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A Ralny tiorning. M

The low sky, and te warm, wet wind,
And the tender liglit on the eyes;
A day like a soul that has neyer sinned,
New dropped from Paradise.

And 'tis oh, for a long walk in the rain,
By the side of the warm wet breeze,
With the thoughts w~ashed clean of dust

and smain,
As the leaves on the bhining trees.

Etbeiwyn %Vctherald, in New York
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SUMMER LONGINGS.
Ah! my heart as sick with longing

J ust to gel away,-
Longing t0 escape from siudy.
To the yotung face fair and ruddy,
And the thousand charma beionging

To the Sumrner's day-
Ah! my heart la sick with ionging

Juat t0 get away.

Ah! my heart is pained wvith throbbing,
Juat to get away,-

Throbbing for the scaside biiows,
Or the water-wooing wiiiowa;
Where in iaughing and in sobbing,

Gide the streams away.
Ah! my heart, my heartis throbbing,

Just t0 get aîvay.
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Wliat the New Woman is Not.

E the statemnent that the New
Womani k aggressive, amn-

_ bitious and altogether up-to-
date, true or flot, is a ques-
tion, but certain it is that
this nebulous personage in-

- ~ tends to frown upon the
large famnily. We are good

t fricnds with the "New Wo-
- ' mati*' and %vant to see lier

lake the advanced place
dèstined for bier, but ve

cannot brook tbe above -tatemient. The small
family, especially among the wvcathîer classes,is
too prevalent at the present tinte, and the evîl is
rapidly growing. True ive wvould not care to
see our population incrcasc as it does in Frencli
Canadian settiemients, but tîtere is a happy
mnedium to be preserved.

Canadians wvere flot so great sinners until re-
cently, when th.-y have becorne followers flot of
tbe «'English you knowv, I this lime, but of their
sisters across the lie, who consider one child or
two at most to be sulftcient to fli tbe mother
heart and armis. Slho around whom a large farn-
ily of seven, eight, or fine children gathers,
growving together in beauty, developing iii the
home wvorld as only brothers and sisters cati, is
looked upon with pity, and in some cases con-
tempt.

Wîth a lofty disapproval of the intentions of
the Creator, wh'o made the race. nian and wo-
mani, one the complement of the other, these
latter-day champions ot Womatn, written with a
capital, look scornftillv on the wife wvho is satis-
fied with quiet home wvork and ways, and w~ho
accepts motherhood as hier crown of g-lory, ber
highest dignity, and lier dearestjoy.

Thty forget,or ignore, in their compassion for
fle ivomani w~ho bears more than one babe, that
wi th every lii île one w~hom she cradles against
hier breast the niother's whole self is renewed, so
that she puts on beauly lîke a garmient, and is
literally blessed among womiet when she broods
over bier cbild.

In tbe old days and the oId races the cbildless,
naot the rnany-cbilcled, %vornan ivas fle abject of
,zolMmiseratioin. "Ani not I better o dtee than ten
sons ?" exclaimed flie busband of }lannali, as
over and ov'er she implored %vitlî passionate en-
treaty the gift front God of the child so long
%'itbbielc. Dear as tlie hutsbancl wva., the bond
bettvceii bin and lthe vwifc <lreî% morte closely-
%vlen the>- called the little cbild their own.

Ono lias frequicnîly noticed, sometimes wvitli
wotider, that the middle-agod mother of a large
family actually looks and ccrtainly feels yotinger
titan lier conîenmporary whbo bias eîtlicr lbad no
cbildrent or oniy one or two. Strangely enougb,
tbe large faiily is as easily brougbit up and
educated, and in the end torils out usually as
Nvell, as the sniall one. The more crowded the
nest, tite dloser tlic ledglitîgs prcss togetiier.

Self-denial, farnily love, fainil layalty, titrive
better %vlîere ltere is reason f'or tbeir exercise
aîîd grotvti.

There are good timies iii tbe faniily- circle

large eiîough to have enjoyment witbin itself,
and not dependent altogether on outsiders. The
mirtbful dance, the games, the .eveiiing sangs,
tlîe studies, tite mutual pride, tbe pratecting of
tlîe younger by the older, and tbe uplooking of
the younger tel tbe older, are possible in the
large as tbey are not ini the small Ilouselîold.
And slie who stands at tbe belm, guiding, in-
fluencing, controlling, mouldin- bier sons and
dauglîters, need long for no wvider privileges
nor yearnl for greater responsibîlity.

In yet another aspect the large family is de-
sirable. When death entiers a home and carnies

away a cbild, the grief will be no more intense
for tite only child than for the cbild wliose loss
breaks a bond of seven. A cup cati bold oniv
wlîat filîs it, and a bicart cani ache as deeply over
a baby dying a fewv days oId as aver a man fi
lus prime. But tbe desolation is g-reater when
love bias invested its aIl in a single life. Com-
fort comies soaner ta the bereaved in a large
titan in a small family. Mien one goes home
frorn tlîe grave of an only child, and sits down
wiîbi the stricken parents hy tlieir silent heartb,
one draps the plummet it tbe gulf of a sorrov
too deep to be ever ov'erlived agrain.
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Iiymn to the Flowcrs.
V'otr voîceless lips, O Flowers, are livinlg

preacîcîs.
EacI, cup at pîîpit, and caci Icaf., book,

Stipplyiug to ,îîy fanec, iamierouis teachers
Frot loveliest nook.

Floral Apobstles ! that ini dewy, spletidor
WVccp williot îuoe, and blusit %viltliotit a

crutie,"
0 inay 1 decply learn and ne'er surretîder

%lotir love sublimte!

'Neath cloistcred boughis, eîach lii., bell thlia
swiligeili

And tils ils perfuitte on t(lie pasýiqg ai,
Mtake, Saibath ini te fields, and ever ritigct

A caîll (0 pravcr.

I'Tio %vert nît , Solotiioi ! inî aIl tlir vglîr%,
Arr;ly'd,* lthe lilies crv, *'in robhes tîke oiirs

14o vt ain v'our grandeu r! Att, hoîs' t rii.,its-y
Are humatit flowers!

li thle sueci -seetticui picliret, I Iýtîvetiî Art ist
Wti wtîicît thti paiittest Natire's tvide.

spre.îd hall,
XVlîat a1 deligîtful lessot (tflou ittipatrie't

0f love bo a Il!

N t to the dottcs wlic c,ii iling artc anid
colitit

Aitlest bthe fecbletiess of ii trtal tiand,
lItî (o tîtat fane fitotb cal Ittli. an î,, olvcitlit

WVliclt God liai i ptiied.

Noit useless arc vc Flowcrs ! thtigi ittaîl, fttr
p1 uIc. s , ,

131ltiitiig o'cr field antd trave, bY îl:c ancid
igc t

Frotît evvry sotuce yur sa.tetiji,, bld, t, ii- ze.,-
tire

H a rtifless deligît

roi th uttînîs glorits ! titrtltccolîctItioti

Lipraîiscil frit, sevd or hlîtlt iiitecoud iti cari,
te ae bt tit' a t)-pe ofl-resît CctiqItt

.%ut secuttd t i .

Wecre I. O <;<d, initltrlls land tits cii.,titut-g.
F'ar trot aMI voiec tif te:tct, tr di, io-

MYr sttl %vtuld fintic, iii ilotut rs oflit otulatiniitg
l'riesls, senîtionts, hi-iie, !

jjký 1 ,
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o '~. nce she maved in, but 1 iîever seen nary a
cle.StilI, she wuz as patient a critter as

cauld be. It did mortify lier pa an' ma ta bey
Huldy act tliet way, but wbat could thcy do9E and Mr. Bow- with a crackle-brainedI aid maid, thet thougbit

~ ~..ers (I ginerally every tirne a feller looked crossways at bier lie
î ~ caîl him Eph. lvuz iii lave with bier?

rumi, w bl e nl Now, one ai Huldy's great iaiiin's wuz yarni-
there ain' t no in' about bier age. I dan't knaw as this is a an-

e campanv by) camnion tbing witb folks, maids or aid maids;
j i edn't b e e nl but Huldy wuz a leetle wuss than anybady 1 ever

livini' in Sap- knawed ai. One day 1 hied a rag-bee at my
ville v'er1' long whien the Snigses niaved iii next bouse, an' Mis' Snigs bein' sick an' not able t'a
deor. Now, me an' Mis' Snigs wuz girls ta- camne, she sent Hul dy Mirildyin bier place. Weil,
tretlier ; an' she hevin' becîî livin' onto a* farm, ive got ta taîkîn', an' somebody askcd bow many
we bcedîi't heen able ta nleiglibor mucli, so we years it wvuz thet Jane Fobes (she tlhat wvuz Jane
wuz proper glad ta he sa niigb together. They'd Blifkins> wvuz sent ta the mad-blouse. Paor
bied a big family, but tbe), wuz aIl married and luny critter, she lied as gaad sense as anybady,
settled exceptin' their oldest darter, Huidy Mir- but one day sbe wuz drawin' water an' tlîe well-
ildy, ani' slîc creepin' alang in lier filties; but ta sweep fell down on bier head, causin' solt'niin' oi
see the way she acted you'd thînk slie wuz the brain. An' she heini' a third cousin af
filteeni. Huldy's, we 'lawed sbie augbt ta know. Sa 1

She wuz ravin' crazy over rncn's saciety; I asked bier cf shle called ta mind Ilow lang ago it
neyer saw nathin' ta ekal tliet girl (as she called wuz.
lierself.) WVh,, laws ! the wîdowers, aId bache- IlWhiy," says she, simperin', "Mis' Bowers, 1
lors anl' young fellows araund town wvuz as never s.àw Cousin Jane. an' only klowv what little
skeerd af hcr as pizeli. Ait' tlîey al knew thiet na's told me about bier; liaw camle )'oul ta ask
they couldîî't get rid afilier cf sile once gat ber.. me ?"
clutclics on 'cmn. Slie'd pop out af bouses an',. Il" Wby, Huldy Mirildy Snligs," says 1, "I1
stores, theni skip ;lon,, ta ketchi ua it 'em, know tliat you wvuz fully twventy-fiv'e year aId

n'go off downl the street, lîangin' an tlieir armn;wlntetlpeîdbo'yuotak Im
then slîe'd Wvrite 'ciii notes, send 'eni poetry, an' tell you myself lîaw long aga it wuz, fer Dan'l
invite 'ciii clowni ta sec lier, tilI she îîigli pestered (my yaungest) wuz natbing but a baby, an' lie

nîta death. litit niehbe vou couic! git a better wuz thirty year aid last Jn.
cce oflîow hier atîtcs laaked ta folkýs el 1 give WVeil, as soon as 1 finished my) say, l-iuldy got

you a descriptionî aflier, bier bumînit, anl' biddin' us a freezîn' "gaod.day,"
1lii the first place she wvuz maîîstr'us taîl, an' flipped out of the bouse. We wuz ail] kindy

unlieavy set, wciglîiii', 1 think, about iîinety- iîorror-struck, me a spesbully, fer 1 liedn't in-
rive pauiids ; a long, thin ilase, îvith a big bump teîîded rilin' Huldy about bier age in my bouse,
oil it; eyes sort oi buttermilk gray,' an' she but it jest slipped out somehaw, fer 1 neyer kiîî
kcp' eni' squimited Uip ail the tirne, sa's sue could hold thet "anruîy member" ai mine at seclh a
sec (ail' hein' taa vain ta wear specs. it wuz time ;but it iwuz said, an' 1 liedîî't said notlîin'
about as inucli as she could do ta see at ail); a but the truth, an' didn't see no sense iii lier
long, bonî, îîeck, ail' suie îiearly allays xvare a gittiii' liuffy. But 1 kiiew sbe'd git over it, fer
la.v-iieck dress, fer as slie said, "it mîade lier Daîî'l ivuz commn' homne on a vacation iii a day
look so youiig and giri-like ;" tlîeî she lied a or so, ail' tlien sbe'd be very glad ta lianZ
great habit aI silliperin' ail' puttii' ane finger up arouiîd. Dan'l ain*t married-don't seem t a
141 lier nmoutli (I doii't knaw what slîe done thîs take ta the girls 'taîl. But Huldy Mirildy seems
fer, unlcss it wuz ta lîide lier nîautli and flse ta lîev tuk ta lîim like a duck ta daugli. It
tcetlî). An'. af course, slie lied corkscrewv jest keeps Dan'l playin' bide an' seek ail[ the
eLîrts, which werc false ain' a kind ai a streaked time he's ta home, ta git away from Huidy.
valler, ai' tue rest oi lier hiair wouid 'a' been An' wbhen she ain't over here. sbe's singiui' thcm
giay as a rat cishle lîedn't a-dyed it in sage everlastii' lave sangs. leav'în' ail the winders
tea ail' rusty mails, wlii kcp' it about the saine opeîî sa we kmn git tue full benefit ai 'cm, ail'
color ail the tile. Sa 1 reckoîi yau kimi jedge makiîî' us %vish we wuz deaf aîî' she wuz dumb.
tliet shc wvuzii't verv pleasaiît ta loak at. But wvishin' doiî't make ber sliet up, ail' notbigi'

But lier looks didîî't batlier me as mucli as wvould, i gtîcss. except a man or a sliot-guil.
tlîe peskN oId mieîodeaii (wliiclî, like lierselu, But Daîî'l won't sacrifice bimsell, an' we don't
wuz gittimi' along iii vears, aii' ledn't beemi tuned, wamit ta use sech rash measures as sliaatin', an'
1 doîî't believe, siîîcc it wuz bouglit). An' she sa tbings stand. 0f course, 1Iliev ta treat
wus etariiaily pl1ivin'o oiit, iîîî' siiigin' lave sangs. Huldy real god, thougb. fer Mis' Sîîîgs is alguîe nîast sick'nîn' tlîiigs tliet wvuz ever wrît, nice, newsy nieighibar, an' I wauld liate drctful
secli as, "My liopies bave I)eparted Farever," bdt e us~ii ir

I Canniît Singt tlîat Sonîg 'lo-night" (and I Weil, Dan'l gat home the iîcxt evenin' aiter
says ta Epîrui, 1 wisli ta nîiercy slue cauldîî't); the rag-bee, an' an the follerin' marnin' Hudly
thîeî tiiere %vuz a lot ai otliers tliet 1 can't caîl came aver 1 wuz settin' on the steps a kîîittiuî',
ta nîind jest al. preseîît. She wvuz practicin', as an' Dan'l wuz in the front roorn readin'. 1 htd

suesad. 'ii csesucinglît lîcv gentlemen no chanîce ta warn him (fer cf I bcd, le d 'a'
cailers." XVell, siîe'd been practicin' every day run), but she jest bouîîced riglît in an him;

so thinks 1, "ll'Il set here an' listen to what
she bas to say." Weil, up she rushes, puttin'
out both hands, tilt 1 'lowed shie wuz gain' to
embrace him; an' says she :

"lDear Mr. Bowers ! l'ml sa glad ta welcome
you back--an' without a wiie; 1 do so hope
you will choose a bride from amongst us village
girls."

An' says hie caally:
"Good-morning, Miss Snigs."
"Oh," says she, "ldoîî't be sa format. Da-or

Mr. Bowers ; please caîl me Huldy Mirildy."
IlNo," says he, IlMiss Snigs, 1 arn too yaung

ta cali yau by your given nane ; it wouid be
disrespectful."

Whenî Daîî'l said thet, 1 jest Jet my knittin'
fait an' shuk fer a full five minutes, laughin',
1 wuz thet tickled. 1 jest imagined 1 could
bear lier gasp fer breath. But in about haif a
minute she began agin. an' says she :

"lBe there many pretty girls in Fullstown ?

Says bie:
IYou must remember, Miss Snigs, 1 wasn't

there for pleasure, but ratller for business, al-
tboughi 1 suppose Fullstown has its share of
pretty girls ;," ail' wishin' ta change the subject,
he asked Huldy what she'd been readin' nawa-
days.

IWeil," says slie, Il we take the Boomville
Headlight an' the Haopstawn Mirrar; them's
weeklies, an' bey beautiful lave stories in 'em.
Then l've jained a library thet some stranger
wuz here gittin' up, ani'jest got my flrst book
day before yesterday; the- name of it is 'Haugbty
Helen ; or, The Mounitainecr's Bride.' Wby, ef
yau'Il believe me. Mr. Bawers, thet book was sa
interestin', 1 sat tit tilt aiter twelve o'clock readin'
last nîglit. 1 wuz sa afeerd that anather feller
in the book would git Helen away frarn ber true
love ; but bie didn't."

Now, 1 know Danl'l must be nigb wore ont by
this time, an' 1 'lowed ef 1 went in the room
miebbe she'd go; an' slie did start, but stopped
long enough ta say:

"Oh, 1 almost fergat my errand. A few ai
us girls are gaing ta have a croaky party at
abaut seven o'clack this evenin', an' wve do want
yau ta came, Mr. Bawers ; and wvon't you please
be my pardnier?"

IlWeil, really," says Dan'l, 'Il couldn't make
an engagement for this evernn', for at present
1 ani suffering from a vialent pain in my head,
and consequently wauld be very duit com-
pany, sa 1 nmust decline yaur invitation."

But 1 knaoved what give I)an'i thet pain in
his head (el he had ane); it wuz thet girl a-pest-

t DO SO IIOPE YOL) WILL cHOOSE A BRIDE AMONG
US VILLAGE G-IRLS.
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eri' hlm; stilî, 1 don't believe 1 could 'a' got rid
of ber in as pretty a xvay a l)an'l did, fer lie does
talli miglîty îîice-jest like readin' iii a book--
fer me agi' Epbruin give Dan' a goocd edicatiogi.
He wuz away fromn town to sclîool fer four year-:4
an' beiug in the insuragice businiess, lie gits to go
around a good bit, aui' of course lie learris lots
thet way. An' we're real proud of Iiiini, for beigi'
the youngest, agi' tbe oiily oile (if otir chlhdregi
tliet ain't married, of course we
couldn't lîclp to be.

Now, Dauî'l wvîz expectiîi' le sta~
two montbis, but I-lld>' wiiz so
bothersorne lie didxî't git to stay
but six weekF. Ai' l'Il tell you.

Huldy did deserve a good dical of
credit fer tbe way sibo xorked to I
hook hlm ii-tlie times silo asked
him over, tlîe notes agi' ilowers silo
sent hlm, an' flie times silo cogne
over to Our biouse, wuz' aluîiost
xitliout iiumber. But it's my opinioni
(of course, 1 xvouldgi't tell blc girls
around ber) that Dan'ls engag.ed go
somnebody in F'ulstowîi ; anybowv, lie
got letters grani thiere rcg'Iar twicc
a îveek, in big square enx'elops.
But '' rnm's the word' w~itlî iixî,
se tberc's no tellin' whîat's up.

Now, about a week after I)aiî'l
left, MiW Snigs corne os'er ai' said
filet Deacon Skaggs' wvife wuz tulc
down wvitb the bilions fever, agi
asked me ef 1 wouldn't go over
tvitb bier ; but just as we wuz
rcady to start, sloe lied corrpany
corne in, s0 1 x'.,L2gt ou wvitlîout lier.
Weil, 1 fou nd Mis' Skaggs real
bad off, îîot able ta raise lier lîead
froni the piller. Tiiere wuz a big faniily of'cxii.
but tbey wuzgi't nîuclî belp to tlîeir nia, fer thc
two oldest omies, a boy eiguîteen ail' a girl six-
teegi, ivuz Iîired out fer thec sumgnier, an' the otiier
six wnz too little to bc of mucli use. Noew, tliere
wuz no need of tboschlildren xvorkigi' oît, fer tie
deacon wuz foreliagîdecl; but lie ivuz dretful close.
0f course, be liad bis liired magn, as unost secli
men do, but wlieni it cornes to lîelp fer tlîcir
ivives, tbey're îîîiasiîî'. Ai' betweeîi vo n> gi' e,
1 tlinxk îvbat ailed Mis' Skaggs îîîore'n aiytliiii.g
cIsc. wuz bard worlz. One night wvlen 1 ivuz
settin' up witlî ber, says siloe

IMis' Bowîers, there's one tlxing tiiet aiii't s0
bad about beigi' sick-it does sceni su giicc tO
rest. 1 do kilo%%* tîxat fer fiftecîî )'ear 1 lîevgî't
knowcd wliat it ivuz ta be rcsted. I'm, ivore
out wbeii I go ta bcd agi' xvore out ivlienî 1 git
uip." An' says 1I

Il No îs'ogîder, Mis' Skaggs ;iex' you ever
stopped to thigik iou' iiiucî svork you've beeîî
a-doin' ail thiese )-cars ?e Noîî'jest let me giagie
some of the thiniga y'ou've lied to do:- There's

wabg'an ' ironigi' fer aIl tbcrn chîldrcgî,
the r tv 0 selves an' Iicelîîred îîaîî ; hc cookigi'
bakîil scrubbin', swecpiii', cliirguin' agi' rnilkiîî';
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Ilion besides ail these, there's the scwin' ai'
mendin', wbich is no small job fer your sized
farnily. XVhy, that's enough work to wear out
a big, able-bodied worngan, muclb less a littie
puny~ tbinig lilze you."

Weil, as time wvent by, 1 could sec tilet Mis'
Skaggs wvuz losini'stretlit every day ; ani'beiîig
so inn down to begini with, the doctor said i t
would be liard to git her strcngth back agin.

Huldy Mirildy lied heeîî evcry day to ask
about lier ain' offer to help, el* thiere vu/ aî'y-
tiiiig site could do ;but there vznt tilt the
other nigbt 1 lied lier set up il' keclî iie com-
paîiy, ail' rest me a littie, fer it's wcarin' on a
wornan mîy age, losin' so mucb sleep. Anl' Huldy
seernied reail haîdy about the sick-roorii (inebbe
she's found lier calligi' at last). But silo lung
arouîîd the deacon a good deal, syrnpatliin' wvith
lîirn ain' flatterigi' hirn; but lie secnîied to Lie pretty
niuc'î %vorricd about Mis' Skaggs (l reckon 'twas
because she couldn't work, fer lie didîî't l'etl bad
enougli to git ail>, one to help t;uke care ol' lier).

l'Il tell v~ou that man ort to git lîold of some-
body thet'll spend tlîe money . er him, an' ruii
things witlî aliigli liand, to make bini sec wlîat a
meek, liard-workii' wife he's lied.

Now, as 1 said; the deacogi wouldn't lîire no-
bociv, so nie ai' l-uldy lvu/ tlîe stanid-bys--oiîc'd
do the work while t'otber'd wait on Mis' Skaggs.

Oxie day tlîe doctor told Deacon Skagg-s tli.t
.Ls sooni as bis iif got a leetle strornger lic ort

gHE GLARCI) AT guait BiErUIUT sugE Nl:'ER LET O\

to let lier make a visit to lier sisters anl' folks.
'Illiy oîily lived tuvo buîidrcd nuides froixi Sapville,
aln silo'([ gever beeni hoine since she wuz iiiarricd
(niuietcen years). Yeti sec. tlîe deacogi woz a
Ileaî, older'î bier, lie beigi' fifty-niine :'ear old aun'
lier thirty-seven. Siloe wu7 otliin' but a clîild
wlieii sile married hlmi, an' lie wtiz agi' old hacli-
elor, forty (ai' foîks said lîc'd been disapp'iîîted
in lo'e wlien lie uwuz aibottwenty,,tlti girl aL-jiltini'
hlm fer agiother feller.) Mis' Sl;tg,,s sgid filet slie
bclieved it uvould cure ber to go hîome ai' stay a
uîîontb or se, an' she bcgged the dcacoî liard.
Nowx, slîe's oaie of tliose iîicek lttle uvouxiegi tliet
neyer dare say tlîeir lilc's tlieir oNvîî. aui' fer a
mngute it kciiid of surprised tlîc deacon ; but savs

lic
'Wlieii a ivoniagi miarries a mng, sue's îîo caîl

to be gaddiîî' to lier honme tliet sie's loft ; lie
niust cleav'e to lier lîtisbagid. " Ihen sagys lie,
"'lizabetli, I jest tlîiîk you bain't so bad alf as
you think vou be ; l'ni afecred you're gittii' lazy.
Noew, I want you ta bc a-tîiinkigi' about gittiui'

oLut of bcd agi' gain' to xvork, fer ixouîe of niy
liard eargiiii's is goisi' fer railroad f.tre--giol a
cenit."

Says sbe, Il Leander, cf you'Il Ict nic go, I

won't ask fer a cent of mn), fer any clothes fer
a year ; agi' l'Il raise more turkcys an' poultry,
an' 1 ktiow you îvon't lose a cent b>' it."

TVienl lie got mad, an' savs lie:
IDonit let me lîear atîother word out of you

1 said you wa'n't gain', an' 1 meant it,'' ail' witli
thiet lie weiit out an slammed the door aCter liim.

Slie turned lier face awvay frein me ail' beguii
to cry, ani' 1 tlîougbt she'd ory lierseif wo deatli.
1 iîever feIt so sorry ter anvbody iii my liCe. 1
tried to clieer lier up; told her slîe'd git better
,fCter a little, ail' mebbe in the faîl slîe'd git to go.
But she jest seemed crushied, ail' said sloe didiî't
wvaut to git well, she wuz so tired of liviii'. Ani'
sile wouldii't eat nothigi' we could lix fer bier.
'The doctor told the deacogi tliet ef tley couldn't
do somnetlîixg to rouse ber she'd die ;but tbe
deacoii said bie guessed nlot, silo wvuzni't so bad
off ; slîe'djest got the notion into lier lîead tiiet
sile wvaited to go borne on a visit, an' ater slie'(I
Counld out sbe couldn't go, she'd git well iii a
hurry. WeV al tricd to reasoîi witg him, but lie's
the stubbornest man tbat ever lived, an' so cross
te bis family tbat luis chlîlcregi despise lîim; an'
1 think mebbe wvliat wve tsaid made lîim wuss.

Well, silo finally got so she didîî't notice or
seem to kio% the cbildreîî. Agi' 1 says tri FIuldy,
" Vou jest set dowîî and wvrite tO tliet %vomaîi's

foikas tliet ef they wagit to sec lier alive to cogne
by the first train. " So slie did, an' they, couic as
soon as tlîey could git tliere-two sisters ain a

brother. Now Mis' Skaggs'îiîa agi'
pa wuz both deadllaviîîg died sigice
alie wuzi narried but tbe deacoîi was
ton îesky stiîîgy to let lier go to tîgeir
lu ierals.

WVeil, slîç sceîîîed te rouse up a
littie fer a fewv minutes wbeîî sloe
saw lier folks ; but tlîey couldn't do
lier no good. An' silo sad so piti'
f71111', ''i xit to go bogme, an iîiucl
-- so inuci. " WVeil, l 'Il tell you tlîe%
talked pretty plain to file deaconi,
but it didîî't do aL mite of good a n'
(lie seconîd day alLer thcy conic silo

I en to sleep-an' giever woke up.
Bt the ver>' last tlîiîî she said be-

fore closixi' those poor tircd eyes,
diîîînîed even thonu by deatli's dark-
veii, wuz, Il I believe l'Il get to go
liome-ves, home." Agi' wlien wve
weiit to give bier lier giiedicixic, slie
bied goiîe ; aun' ef ever axîybo<Iy de-
served tile reward of liîavegi, it -wig

Elizabeth Skaggs. (rtÇla's

did lier folks, but as fer tlie deacoxi,
ail be seemcd to thigîk of' xuz tlet
lie would lîev to Iîire soaine lîelp iii
the kîtclien, fer tlîe oldcst girl wuz
tuk down sick %vith typlîoid fever

file dav before lier nia died. Now. thle nieiglibors
lied il L.clp2d white Mis' Skaggs wuz sick, s0 il,
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liedn't cos. hini anytlimg ;an' wc couldn't stay
witlî A~laryv ery nuich, fer we wvuz aIl so worc
out. from hieini' w-iti Mis' Skaggs; but lie aev'er
offered to hire nobocly, so we lied ta lielp.

WVeil, after u e'd clone ail uce could, cleaniai' up
tlic hanse fer the fuieral, an', sech like, mie an'
i luldv ani' lier nia %vent home. Tiien we spolie
out , a'lni, udy says

I 1 hope tliet niai'Il îiiarry sornebody tlîet'l
treat liinii mnîc er (cf thai. caii bce) tlîai lie's treat-
Cd Mis' Skam.,,s."

XVeli," say's 1, Il fer niîy part, l'ni thankful
she's lit resi.. Thai. selfisli old critter didii't care
a straw for lier after sile gai. s silo couldmi't
work."'

I lis trials begami after tlie rinerai. le couldmî't
gît iîabady to stay mîore'mî a week, lie wvuz so
stingy an' liateful. l'il tell you tlîey had awful
tinies, an' it was tlirec mitlîs befrire the oldesi.
girl w~as able to crawlI around the liause -we ail
'lowed slie'd die.

About ive ioitihs aCter Mis' Skagg s died, fihe
deacon corne over to our honse, sayin' lie lied al
secret to tell me. Says be

'll''e about nmade up myi) niad l'd better miarry.
It's necar liog-killiii' tinie, an' Viii afeerd hîred
lîelp'll wvaste Ille grease, anl' tiiev're liable not ta
press the crackii's riglît; and tliere's th e sassage
ta attend ta, am'eo ao . Ami' l've got lier in mv
muiiid. Shces a goal Iliusel<ecper ani' cook, an'
savin', l'iii sure. 'Hieni her pa's weil-to-dIo, an'
beiiig old, is liable to drap air, ani' 1 would gui. a
stiîug çumn to put îî'ith ni)' owii property."

I knowed wvell emiougli who lie aileant, but I
made up my îiimiid I 'd make liinii tel] nie. Says
lie

v'a'tou gtmess ?
''Wliy," says 1 , "yan lic' mia caîl ta) le marrv-

ini' fer aîoaey ;lîut wl'ba is the hmcky feniale *.?"
Says lie, ''I luldy Mirildy. l've liaikered after

tilet %vaiîan's cookiii' ever silice Elizabeth died
an' ber hein' ami' aid maid, slîe'll bc so tliankful
ta me fer tak-imi' lier tiiet I sl;am't bey a bit of
trouble iiakimi' lier wvalk a clialklinll ; an' you
kniowv, Mis' Bowers, 1 %v'ill be boss ini ny awn
hanse." Thonm says lie, Il Now~ Nlis' Bowers, I
'lowed I'd gît You ta spealc a good .vord fer î,.

IOh, cen ainl," says I. IlAiytliing I could
say ta e Ici l-uldy Iziiov it would lbe ta lier interesi.
ta marry secli a kind mani as y-ou be, l'd do ut
îvmlliigl>."

Says lie, Il'Ef sua takes nia, anr' l'ai stire you'vc
lîelped mue, l'il brig- you a good-si7ed pumikin fer
a preselit; I kimi spare tilet easy, fer I've aigui
anta tbree biidred of 'cii, an' tl hein' secli a.
vear feor punikimîs, they woii't brimig niorc'n live
cents apiece. But I woii't begrudge ilt ta you
fer secli a i.urn as gittimi' aie a %vife. An' by tuie
way, iîow niucii do %'ou reckon old Smigs ;s
ivor.I ? l-luldy aimit averly pretty, ani' the aid
mnm art ta give lier muormi tlie otîmers."

Tlinicis 1 ta myself, ''Van bciemiiiimi' old rascal,
cf I dani't tell Hluldy tlîis, riîy niaille aîmî't Martby
bowvers;" but I never let ami, an' saîd 1 lied ia
idee jest liow nîuci file Siii.ses wu7 %vortli, but
ri-ght sniart, I 'lovecl.

\Veil, lie fimially lefi. praniisin' ta corme back flic
miext day. Sa as s00h as lie wtz -aole I got îiiy
knîtti'î' out ami' senît over fer li1uldy. Silo camne
a-rumiimi' over; Iionm 1 tald lier evervhîg lie'd
saici. Sue dîdmit say a word ail the'tinie I wuiz
taîkiin,' but cf yani seemi sparks Avy out. of ami>-
body's eyes, tîmerr eyes wvuz Hiuldy's. Says sile

''Nuls' 13awers I 'mi gaimi' ta take tiiet mnani, ai'
before Vve lived %vitiî Iiim a wveek lîe'll1 wisli lie'd
never been bora. Sa lie ivants ta kmiiow hiiov
nîucli l'il hîev inmmi does lie P Weil, ut wom't
do lîini any gaod, buit l'il liev' ciglît tliousamid
dollars ;, but you kii tell iim l'il take hiai," savs
suie.

1 tliougit she -wmmi plumîl crazy, but sile says
Il Dom't you waorry; Lcamîder Skaggs won't boss

mme. I don'. care I lie sliap of iii>' finger for imi,
but lie lias got mice cliildrenl-tliey're just like
their ma. Ami' ef iliey domît have a better timîîe
than they'v'e beeii lievin,' iii>' name ain't Fluldy
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Mirildy. But don't breatlie a word of anytlîing
I tell you toa ;nybady, ami' l'il iet >'au kîîowt liow
I gui. ilonig."

The aid nman wuz on lîaid ai. rive o'clock thîe
iîext ct'eain', ani' 1 saNs

I"%Vell, 1 guess nîebbe sbe'll take you as long
as the clîildremi îeed sanîebody ta look after 'cm;
but you go aver an' sec ber fer youirself."

Sa lie struck oui. an' thîe nexi. norim' Mis'
Siigs canie aven lauglîin' ail' says she

'-Ve're gaimi' ta bey a weddimi' ai. aur hanuse ini
twa weeks. H-uldy's gomieup ta Ragersville now
to git lier dresses, an' the iloaper girls is commn'
to-maorrer ta begin on 'cm. Wel, 1 reckon tuec
deacan waiiît find Htmldy mucli like bis firs. wife,
as fer as meekness gaes, fer 1 tell yau slîe's got
a wiil like iran, an' he cam't. browbeat lier doua,
cil lier." Sa sayin', she lefi.

They wuz powerful busy the miex. i.wa wecks,
ain' mia mistake, fer tlîey wuz baund HuImdy shouid
lîev jest secli im settin' oui. as tue nesi af tule girls
lied.

At first the deacon declared none af the chul-
dren sliauid corme, an' H-uilyjes told lim tliey'd
eN'eryane came or she wvauldii't niarry hini. Sa
lie give imn (about tile firsi. time ini lus life), an'
said tbcy could corne.

The day belore the u'eddiii' Mr. Siiigs ami'
Huldy ivent ta the caunty-scat, Rogersville, ai'
lie made over cigbt tlîousamîd dollars ta her as a
wcddiii' preseit ; but ut wuz fixed sa the deacon
nor ilabady cisc cauid take ut away freýni lier.

Weil, tue weddimi' Nvent off real nice ai' tuec
chldren secîîîed nîigbty tickled withiicîir iewv
mu ; ami' i wiil say tiiet i nev'er saw uiiybady aiiy
niore iotherly tilaii l-luldy wuz. Tbey hed a
îîîce big boause, ani' livcd niglit imita the edge of
towmi, timein farni, of course, extemîdim' aut a good
piece. Weil, tlie day aftcr tlîey wvuz narried,
sueo wcmit oui. ta Mis' Petersomî's an' lîired jane,
sayin' tliey'd puy lier tlîree dollars a wveelc; sa she
brumn- lier bomrne witli ber. Tiemi sile Nent aver
ta Skinmîcr's ani' gai. Jimîîîîîie (the deacomî's aldes.
boy), an' said suie 'lowed silc w~ould liev ail the
clîildreîî lîoîîîe.

Noas 1 said, i.ley lied a mice big hanuse, but
not mmmcli furniture. Sa 1-hmidy, suce up an'
bouglit carpets, curtains an' secli lilie, ta make
tue bause look nice. An' the fun of ut. \'uz tilet
the deacoîî tiionglît sile wuz dimi' it %vitl lier owmi
mancy, or ratdier, lier pa's nîaney, amnd lic wuz
afeercd of lie said arîyti.iîmg tiiet lia wouldn't git
ta iiaidle tue resi. of ut. Huidy teîîded ta cery-
thing, an' wark cd riglit alaîîg; ah' as saoul as silo
gai. tlimgs fuxed up), stie let the ciîildremî lîcv
compamiy ta supper real often.

W~ell, tbey gai. ta taîkin' about spencimi' miomîev.
ami' H uidy told tlie deacomi tiiet sueo ami' tuec girls
u'uz gaimi' ta lie' aIl] tue butter amii' cgg miomle' an'
liaiftilie iiioy fer the poultry ta spemîd.

'-0f caurse,"says sile, I' yon'll clotlie us, but
wc iecci iane>' oftei, ami' ut wvill save us askimî'
yom every tfilie %ve wvamt a few cents."

Weil, lie iiked ta faimîtcd, ail' told lier Il miot by
a lomng suai..

But says she, pleasamît, but riglity firiî, I' l've
fmxed fileti ail riglit-it's sei.tled-. sa uc wOli't say
ani> more about ut; tuie mllamey is ours."

Sile smic lie -iared at. lier dretful, but sueo icver
let ami ; anid ai lai. once lic ycllec omit, -Elizabeth
mever lied aiie pemnmy cil spendimi'-niotie>'."

Suie looked Ilinî square ini the oye, ami' says sile,
l'WVeil, l'ail ni. Elizabethl." lie siemmked oui. ta
tule bamrn an' didn't sa>' another word; she'cl cami-
pletel> squeiclîed lîim.

An' %vomld you evor tliink tiiet aîî>bac lti
lied acted s0 wvîsli'-washy> artîuid the iiemi could
ttmrm oui. ta liev sa nîncl spuiik ami' scîlso as
l-lmldy lied ? But slie did lîav a tussel witi thic
aid marmmi. il 'a' giv'e tmp ami' le iiliîî lîev luis
owai wav. Buti savs silo, Il l'il iiakc a differciii
mnm of liiiii or clic tryiii'."

No,' amig- imi (lie wintcr after thlev %ui,
iarriel, tule dlaeaii hiad a bad ral an* broke lus

lîip. Whenii iey broughît him home, he wuz
sufferin' terrible pain ; sa Huldy sent amie of tule

nmen after the doctar an' tue other after job Hina,
a feliar tha. wmmz powcrful liaiîdy about nursin'
tlie sick. Wlemî job gai. tiiere, Iiluidy laok liir
in the raam, an' says she:

"Nau', l'ni gaimu' ta lîev you take keer af the
deacan till lie gits plunu well ; au' i waiit yau ta
do everytbiuîg >'ou kimi fer lîim, au' %vc will pay
>'au sem'em dollars a wveek an' vaur board, if you're
%vihhim' ta wvork fer tliet price."

"lCertainl>'," sa>'s hc, "I shahl le very glad ta
do it."

Fer ail thîe deacoii was sufferin' sa, he riz tmp ini
bcd am i s elbow, an' says lie, bollerin' awful
loud, l'Wel, yau u'an' gui. anc centi oui. of me,
job Hiîîî. Yau'Il nîurse me fer notîiim' or go
rîgît: back lîoîîîe."

Bt u-lmldy sa>'s, ''Neyer mid lîim ai. ail, job;
Pv'e Iiircd v'ac."

Wiien tie doctcr came an' set the hip, the
dcacaiî faimîted plum aw'iy. An' after ut wuz ail
over, says lie ta tlie dactor, -Haov long wvill i
hiet' ta la>' here ?,"

"Weil," su>'s tue doctar, "i.wo moîîths ah the
vcrv Icasi., ef cverytiiiîg gacs ail nighît; an' like-
iy two montlîs mare before you'Il lie able ta gui.
arouiid, evemi ami crmtcbes, in' w~ell, we'Il say six
moiitusdcacoui before vo'at'l lie îvarih mucb; fer,
you musi. reniember, your age is agin yau. Yon
sec, yau're close anto sixi.y ycar aid."

Thec deacon set tmp, an' says lie, IlHev 1 gai.
ta pmy Job Huuîuii seveu dallars a weec thIe hîuli
ciidriri' tiniîe l'in a.layin' hiere ?" An' sa>'s lie,
gîttimi' black iiî theî face, lie Nvuz filet rnad, ''By
HIe great liormi spoali, l'il die fus. ! Wiiy, ils
likel>' ta lic sevcaty-five dollars, ain' I wan't da
ut; j iîîîmîîîe ami' Hmldy can take i<eer of nic."

«'o%,sec lîcre," sa>'s tuec doctar, coaily, fmir lie
wuz aggerva.cd u'itl him, Il cf you bey a fewv
mare sci tantrumîls as tiîis, >'au're hiable ta lay
flore a >'ear or sa; yam've gai. phemîiy of mamie>,
an' you can't tukce ut witi i m whei >'au die, so
ut dan't do a alite of gaad fer y-o ta fuss abouît
spcîîcimî' it.''

Fer quite a îvhihe after i.lis the deacomi wvamldm't
speak ta job, miar I- tily, citiier, but thîey jesi.
wemit on, amie takin' the Luesi. keer ai liim, ami'
Vt'aler cookimi' ait sarts of gaad thîings ta telîlp
lus appehite. But ut wvuz sanie tinie befare be gai.
sa lîe'd speak, ami' filonî ut wuz very freezin'ly; ail'
lic thirew at sîmîrs ai. I-Iuldy the ]luni iie. Tiemi
abolit thîis tinie tile bis begui ta came iii fer the
furmiture, carpets, aîî'secl ike. Of course,the mou
H uldy baugiit the thiimgs of kacu' tue aidma
wumz goad fer the mnîaîc>, s thîey wa'mi't in lia
great liumrry ta dumi Iîinî. W'eil, Hnhd>' toid nie
suie thiauglît lie'd cdie or lîev a fit ; lie faîiv
foamned aht the iiiuth, ami' said hic wislied liî'd
becîî sinumck liy ligiiimV agi' kiiled stauîe deau bc-
fore hie'd ever beemi secli a drivelimi' ijiot as ta
mîarry an aId, iiard.lieaded, wastefnil, cranky
aid iid. Htmldy said suie gumessed cf shîe'd
cared a rap fer tuec aid man, sanie af tuec sianîs
an' sînrs lie gîve uier waumld 'a' hurt lier dretfmmh.

1lii tuhe meamitimie, H umdy lied subscribcd fer a
loi. of miagazimnes ain' yaung falks' papers, ot of
lier oumi mney, fer the chihdreîî ; ami' f et'cmimîi's
i.ley'd ail lic imi the settin'-raoiii, readimi' oui.
loud. Sa liilmdy> askeclftue deacomi ef lie woulîdmn't
likec ta lîev 'emîl came iii luis roalmi la' road sanie-
tiliies, ta chîcer hîîm tmp.

"'No," says lie, nîighîi.y ic>', Il 'heiî I wamît ta
gui. chiecreci up, l'Il go autside of my ovi famîîily
l'cr it."

-Ail niglît," says suie, -' iest phease >'our-
self. "

Suie aftemî imiviied the mîiglîbors ta suppen an'
la speiid tuec eveulimi' tî'iti 'cmn ; but cf it pleascd
tule deacaji, lie miever tohd lier, uîar thîanked ber
fer a sinîgle ti.img slme damîe fer Iiim.

Wel, tue iexi. tiîin- lildvc donc uz ta bu>' a
pianer fer the girls ;thîis u'cit agia the cheacomi,
ahi.hîotimgii 1ILhuldy oliogît ut Nvith Iler awm i mîîamey.
Aun' the aides. girl, Marv, hîeviuî' a liaturai taulent
fer mumsic, gai. ahauîg roui nice ; ai' ut %vu'n't N'ery
lonîg before she could play' "Gad Save the
Queca" ail' "Caime Thaou Fani of Eî'ery Bless-



ing," wiîbout a break. She told iber pa how
nice site wvuz gittin' along. but lie wvas dumb as
a oyster.

I went over one day wliile tlîings wuz kinîdy
stirreci up, te take 'cm seme of rny pluim butter.
1 went in te sec tlîe deacon, an* lie wuz pretty
grumpy, s0 I jest asked bini bow lie feit, an;'
went ont to talk te Huldy. An' I asked bier cf
site lied any boneset ; ef she lied, I xislied shîe'd
give me enougli te make a couple steepin's cf
tea fer Epbrum ; lie bied secli a dretful colci, ant'
'lowed mebbe tlîet'd break it up.

She said tlîey lied lots, se site tuk me up gar-
ret witb bier te git it. Weil, we hedn't rnere'n
get up there before slîe busted eut lauglîin' ;an'
says site, "Mis' Bowers, I wish you coulci bap-
pen in to-merrer mernin'; but I den't knew
xvbetlîer the ruif ivill stay on or net."

Says 1, "Land e' rest ! wbat are yen aimin'
at ?"

Il Weil," says site, IlAlplionse Canton wvants
jimniie to go into pardilershîp wvitb lim iii the
grocery business, ecd of'crn te furnish a thons-
and dollars. Now, l'nîî gem' te, make the dea-
cen give it te jimmie ; fer yen knowv, Mis' Bow-
ers, thet boy lias earned nîîere'n tbet since lîe's
been workin'; and the deaccn allays made binî
band over every cent of bis wages."

Says 1, Il Huldy, you'II never be able te do il.
Wliy, tlîe very theuglîts of seclu a tbing would
kilI tbe deacon outrîglit."

Says she, - I'mi cemnî'over te ma's te-morrer,
an' l'il tell voit aIl about it then, fer I %iUl get
thet rnoney."

I sliuk nîy lîcad. "lNo," says 1, "Itbet's toe
mucli.",

Wben I get home, I wuz tellin' Eplîruni an'
says lie, « IWel, *ef site gits thet nrenîey, the
olci man'l eitber due or turn ever a new leaf an'
be at different man."

I kep' a-tlîinkin' ail tbe nîext mornin' abont it,
an' wonderin' bew site got aîeng. Ait' wlien I
seen lier commn', I wuz ail wcrked up, an' I un
eut te the gaie before she got tîiere, an' says 1,
ICerne in quick ant' tell me Iîow yoit get

alonîg. "
Ile.o" says she, Ilyou jesi corne on ov'er te

ma's, an' l'Il tell yent over ibere, fer slîe'll be a-
wonderin' cf I'mi aliv'e yit."

So I wvent over, an' btfore lIuldy got lier
thinigs off, wve beth tolcl lier te go on an' be
tellin' us.

IlWeil," says site, 'Il teck Ilîm in as rince a
breakfast as anybody would wanit, an' I bced
jimmie go in witb me ; ilien I sent job ont te
cat bis breakfast. I tolci tIre deacon how il
uvuz, ant' about tlîe offer jirnnie bced, an' wlhaî a
geood bey be'd allays beeu ; tlien I tolid bim tliet
Alplionse Canton wuz a gond, stiddy mani, an'
tIret it wvnz a geed chance fer jinîmie te miake
sometlrin'of biniscîf.

IAt fust lie jest looked rnt nie wviîl thet drer-
fuI stony look ite bis face (tîiet lie allays lias cf'
yent cross hirn the least mite i aniytbmnig), an'
says lie, 'You miglît jest as wvell save your
breatlî, fer l'Il save nîy meney ; iotv, Huldy
Snigs (''Skaggs," says 1, cceîly), ibis is y-our
doinî's, fer Jinnmic would knîow better'n te try
secli impidence xviili rue. Se I ihink you've
genre fer enicugli - 1 expect no%%' te die in tlîe poor-
hours-an' notbirî' would plemrse me bctter'n,
fer you to sliet ibet pcsky nîoutlî cf yeour'n, an'
neyer say anotlier word te me as lonrg as yen
live.'

IBy titis tirne I wuz nîaddcr'n a borruet,"
says I-uldy, ''arr' I ibouglit it wuz -ibout tinie
fer me t e Ii lir knowv thîci I wouîdnî't allays
take tlrcr slurs ; an' says 1, 'Se yen woti't Ici
jimmie lîev tîiet money whcn yeni'veo ge iglîteen
bundreci dollars rigbt iu tbei desk ?" (Ycu
know the deacon alîsys keeps rnonîey iu the
Irouse unîtil lie gits a big suni.) Anl' quicker'n
lightnin' I reaclieci under bis pihlar an' get tlie
key ; ani I walked rigbt ever te tlie dcsk, un-
locked it, ani' counted oui a tliousand dollars.
Arr' beldin' it out te jimnuie, says 1, 'You take
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this an' go up to Canteni's an' seule thet 'busi-
ness, an' l'Il setule a few things with your pa be-
fore I leave liere.' Miid you, ail this tinie the
deacon hedn't opened his mouth ; lie looked like
he'd lied a stroke of palsy ;an' poor jimmie
looked fust at one an' then at t'other, until 1
said agin, 'The money's your'n ;' then lie went.

IlThen 1 turneci to tlie deacoii an' says 1,
'Now wve'll seule this thing, an' ]'mi goin' to tell
yoit a few facts before I leave fer good. Since
1 corne here, I've tried to do my duty ; l've donc
ail 1 coulci fer your chilciren, neyer neglecteci
you, worked, an' haini't wvasted a thing, an'
everything I've spent lias been to mnake things
more comfortahle an' borne-like ;an' I'mi sure
what I spent hain't a-goin' to break you up, by
no mean,ý. But you've been so sellisli an' stingy
ail these years thet you don't care to bey any,
pleasure or te give anybody else any enjovini
time ;you killeci your fust wife jest as sure as ef
ynu'd pizenied iber ; but you woni't kilI me by
treatin' me mean, 1 kin tell you thet rnuch, Dea-
con Skaggs, fer l'ni a.goin' back to my owvn
home te live ;an' you kin git a divorce on my
temper or fer wastin' your mnoney, jest as you
sec fit.' An' witli thet 1 sailed out et the room
wvitliout lookin towvard himi.

IAs 1 shet the door 1 hieerd himi lolIer, kindy
feeble, 'Huldy ! Huldy !'

ISo I opeilcu the door, an' hie wuz cryin', an'
says lie, 'Corne here, Huldy.'

IlNeil, I'mi aIl beat ont, wlien I think of
what lie said ;lie asked me to fergive him, an'
not leave him. Then hie said he'd been a brute,
an' cf hie lived lie wuz gemn' to turn over a tnew
leaf an' live fer me an' the childcrn ; an' lie told
mie bie wuz glaci I'd donc tbe way 1 bied, fer meb-
bc lie neyer would 'a' got bis eyes opened. 1 do
knowv I wuz nev'er se got in ail mny born days;
fer 1 no«mote expecteci the deacon te make secb
a plum surrender as thet than fer apples to grow
on ai liîac-bush. An' do yeu knowv, l've got the
greatest respect fer thet man ; an' the cbildern
are tbct bappy they've donce nothin' but bug me
an' tbieir pa tbe bull mornin'. Nowv, do yoit
know, I wvouldn't be a bit surprised cf seme day
I will actually love Leander Skaggs."

Then says sbe, kindy blushin', "Wel, 1 must
burrv borne, fer I wvant te make some biskits fer
tlie deaicon's supper." So sayin', she wvcnt off,
leekin' real tickled.

Wel, me an' Mis' Snigs %vuz awful tickled
tbet it lied turned out so xv'ell wvitli Fluldy an'
the deacon. Wben 1 get home I wuz tellin'
Ephrum about it ; ani'says lie, ''I kriowed it 1
told yeit slie'd cîther kill bim or make a different
man out of him."

An' says lie, throwin' up lus hancis, ''l-iurrah
fer l-uldy Mirildy Skaggs!

A VISIT TO GRACE HIOSPITAL.

This magnificent building is situated al tlîe
corner cf Huron and College streetç, and may,
be ranked arneng tbe finest of tlîe city's finie
hospitals. A viewv from tbe nortb-westcrn cIe-
vation,taken from tlîe rouind tower of the btiild-
ing is net te bie surpassed iii tlîis city of iiiagnii-
cent views. TIre principal clîaracteristics et tlîc
building are size andi cenîfort. liven tlie wards
are truly palatial te say nothing of the lecture
anid board roemis.

Tlîe lady stiperintendent cf the liespital grace-
fully escerted the visiter tbreugli tlîe wliole build-
ing cxplaining andi empbiasi7ing many peints
formerly misuniderstocci by the wvriter. Site Iiad
always pictureci the liospital as wliolly a litile
sugar-coated arrangement, wlbere no surgical
operations were performeci er dermnite traininîg
giveii, but instead site fàunci a full fledged scliool
for nurses, a staff of pliysicians ernitently- well
fitted for their positions, andi a general air of up-
to-datenîess refreslîinîg to beli. The liospital
authorities allow tic private patients to have
tiîir own physicians, andi se Dr. Sugar-Coat is

frequently brouglit into contact witli Dr. Double-
Dose, and both for the nonce are crie.

TIre private anîd semi-private wards are miodels
cf beauty andi elegance. These are turnislieci
andi maintaîneci generally by wealthy patrons.
wbo bave the privilege of clicosing wvbo sbiall be
placeci tberein. The writer would like te make for
thie readers a word picture ofocite of tbese wvards
ibat would gîve an idea of its restfulness andi
beauty. Plicture te yourseîves a lofty reem, many
rvindewed, the windows being curtaineci wîîb
delicate blincis andi dainty muslin curtains. The
%valls are tinîtec iii thai restful sliade of blue that
drives awvay tbe blues and is as refresbing te
tireci invalîd eyes. as a purling streani on the bot
and dusty wayside. A few clîcice engravings
embellisli the walls. Fire places with mantel-
p eces lenci a biome-like appearance te tlie etlier-
wvise almost tco large reem. The bed-stead with
is snowy cevering, protected from the gaze of
enlookers by a dainty screen, is as liglbt and in-
viîing as the other furnisliings of tbe reom. The
fleer is staiiieci a dark, ricIn color andc the centre
covered with a beautiful bluisli-grey drugget.
Th'is is enîly an imperfect description of one cf
the many beautiful wards of Grace Holspital.
Surelv in sucli a place, witb sucb snrreunldings,
andi under tlîe care of syrnpathetic nurses, andi
experienced physicians, what patient ceulci be se
unZrateful as to rernain sick for any length of
trne?' TIre prices, including aIlattendence, for
ibese wards, range front $5 te $n i a wveek accord-
ing te location. This figure is low compareci witli
the rates of sorteeof tie bigli grade liospitals on
the otîrer side cf the lines.

Grace Hespital lias its sîrare of free patients.
When it becemies kniown as well as the otber
hospitals,itw~ill doubrless be crewded ail the tinie.
It lias only been in existence about two years
and uvenderful bave heen tlîe strides made iii that
time. Tlîrougli the kinîdness of Lady Wilson,
ant elevater bias recently been placed iii position
rvbich addcs inaterially te tlie cernferî of the
patients, nurses and visitors.

t %vas visitors' day wvleni the writer made tIre
rounds, arnd id %vas net tlîe least iiiteresting per-
tion cf lier visit te watcli tlîe dear sick ones wel-
cerne tlîeir friencis and relatives. Here was te
bc seen a wvan little cliild Ioeking tnp srnilingly

iei tlîe face of lier friends and saying, Il l'mi so
rnnchl better to-day." In arnother ward iii an easy
chair sat a clelicate youtig wenii, wlîeni nîebody
seemec te be visiting, andc yet site lookeci up
patiently sniiling as the visitons walked past
lier.

Tliose very important adjuncts te ail first-class
liespitals, rîarnely, diet kiteliens, have not been
ornitted, and the institution boasts twc, one on
the second and tlîe other on the tlîird flat. Tlius
the dainty dislies can be prepareci and served iîm-
niediatýely wlîenl %anted. Reuiarks cf savory
jelUies, andi light puddings, delicate soups aind
brotls were liere rnade, and tIre wvriter nîearly
wisbed she were ant invalîd that the delectable
pleasuire cf partaking rîiiglit be bers.

An idea cf tlîe wvork niecessary te ruri the
liospital nîay be gyauged front the fact iliat thir-
teen servants are kept constatiy busy,. AIl tlîe
heavy ceokinig, sLlcl as large jeints, vegetables,
etc., is donc iii tire weIl eqLrippcd kitchen cri
the first ficer, and only the food for tIre ver>' sick
cries prepared iii the dietary. The appeintiiients
cf tIre building are mrost excellent, tlîe bath and
toilet roonîs beinîg weil acccnired. Tîrere are
still nîany irnprevernents te be added te tIre op-
eratîng roern, but ail cannot lie dorie at eoîce,
arîd the dit ectors hiave fouind il better te go slowv-
ly at first. lii uirne tliere is nio deubt but thai
the liospital xvill be full), cquipped, and tlie Board
roorm entirely furnîislîed.

AMter a pleasant litile chat iii tlîe cesily fur-
nislieci apartnients cf the lady superintendent,
tlîe writer withdrcrî, gladl cf tIre opperturîity te
niake knewn tlîe good work being donc in titis
luxurieuis borne for tlîe sick.-J. WETHEtALD.



ROBERT DING WELL'S CHOICE;
or, a Bunch of Narclssus.

lv LAIN>A 1. BiROWN.

llow are v'ou to-day, H-annalh,» inqtîired
Blanuchl aynor pleasantly, as slîc entcred thue
cos), little cottage of the old nurse, Mrs. War-
ren. IlNo, please do niat disturb yourself. I
just stepped i ta xvait for a car."

I ari glad you did, Miss Blanch I have
been ivishinig to sec yau or your mothier aIl xveck,
but do, Miss Blanîcli, take thîîs chair. "

IlVhiat did %-ou wîsli ta sec us abaut, Han-
Mii ?'' irnquiredl Blaricb seating berself. 'Btt
first tell mei wvba the lady in black is who cnîtered
just before 1 dîd. I recagniscd lier as a person
I biad seen vèry rudely rcpulsed in anc ai the
stores wherc I %vas shopping. 1 thauglit slîe
%vas soliciting wvork, and 1 felt very much inter-
ested in lier. Is shue baardinîg with yau?"'

"Oh, 1 presume you mean Mrs. Percival, the
very wamarîi 1wislicd ta sec yotir mother about,
Miss Blancb," said Mrs. W'arren. "lShe renited
twvo raams af me and movcd in a fcw wccks aLro,
raid lias been trying ta get wark, but excepting
a little plain sewing for me and anc goad dress
she lias nat been suceessful. I wisb, Miss
Blancli, yaur motiier wvould let bier have sanie
plain sewing, and alsa rcconîmend ber to otiiers.
Would you mid goinîg wvith me ta bier roonis 1

Accanîpanicd by Mrs. Warren, Miss Maynar
wvent for a brief caîl and was very mucli pleased
witlî thec lady-Iike mannier and address of NIrs.
Perci val. Later thiat same afternaan that lady
received from Mrs. Maynar a basket of work
and a lîttle of the moncy in paymcnt in advaiîce,
wh*cl pleased Mrs. Warren alrnost as rnucb as it
did Mrs. Percival.

It was a warm stinny day in May that Blanîch
Maynîar, whio xvas out shopping, chanced ta pass
a florist's, arnanig whlose floral display xvas a
large bunch ai Narcissus wvbicb attracted lier at-
tenîtion. Going in sire purcbascd tlîem. As she
xvenît alang Blancli tbaught af Mrs. Percival and
Mrs. Warren and howv acceptable t a cd of the
womcen some ai thase swect-sccnted Narcissus
miglît be thîis early summer marning. With
tlîîs tiuought in lier kind heart Blancb turned lier
steps toward the cottage where she xvas warnily
iveiconîed bv' its ifimates.

Oh101, Miss Maynor," exclaimed Mrs. Percival,
as shie seated berseli beside i3lanch, "lyau bave
sticl a beautiful bunch of my swect namesakes,
they are the firçt 1 bave seen this seasan. Ali,
my dear, wliat meinaries they awvaken-mem-
ornes ai loved anes lonîg since cahhed away inta
thie 'far off land;' niemaries ai thrce short years
of wvcdded bappiness ; ai mcrry, careless hiaurs
wîtb nny baby girl, whua was also named Narcis-
sus as generatians ai bier aneestars were before
huer. My husband tbought thcy were thie swveet-
est flowers thuat grew, and be planted a lovely
terraccd nîound ai tiîem the day aur little
daugliter w'as baptized. 1 bad anc brother
livingý in the city oi S--, wba always visited
us in aur cauintry hame when the Narcissus xverc
i bloom. Aiter niy liusband's death a letter

containîing the tidinugs was sent ta my brother,
but I reccived no tidings ai its baving been re-
ceived. Then my little Narcîssus sickened and
died, and finding i xvas leit alinîost pennilcss, con-
cludcd ta go in scarcli ai my brother wha xvas in
good circumstances and unmarried. 1 wcnt ta
S-- but failed ta find bim. His place wvas oc-
cupied by a stranger. 1 was nat successfui
eithîer in obtaining work anud 'my money wvas
grawinig less. TMien I came lucre ta try ta find
eipoymenit.".

"And have you faund your brother, Mrs.
Percival ?" asked Blanîcb, deeply interested.

INo, Miss, it is naw a year sinîce 1 last saîv
iuim. But pardon me, perhaps 1 detain you ?"
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IOh, no, indced ; 1 wisb 1 could belli you.
These are for youi," said Blanch, xvho, haviig
unwrapped the foil, now offered hier a part of
lier flowers.

IHow very kind of yoti, Miss Bliinchi," said
Mrs. Percival, burying lier face in the fragïant
fluovers.

J ust then there were voices in the hall and a
fewv moments later Miss Sydney wvas announiced
by Mrs. Warren.

"lAre yau Mrs. Percival, tire womian who bas
been sewing for Mrs. Maynor during tbe past
fewv monthis," inquired Miss Sydncy in no vcry'
poflte toncs.

'I arn Mrs. Percival, and 1 have sewcd for
Mrs. Maynor," replied that lady, witb more
dignity and politencss than Miss Sydney hiad
shown.

IMrs. Maynor commended you to nie, and I
came to inquire your vcry lovest terns for enm-
broidery."

I cannat engage to do any more wvork at
present," wvas tbe quiet reply, ''therefore pre-
surne it is -not requisite to explain my termis."

-Certainly niot," replied the yaung lady,
biauigbtily. "'If you cannot do t he vorkc I ani
siot particular about your ternis," and without
everi a bow the young lady turned to depart.

Blancbi, wvho liad rccognized in Miss Sydney
an old acquaintance, but bad been unobserved
1», her, now came forivard and said :

''Good rnorninig, Alice, are you going ?"
Ail, good morning Blanch, 1 did not ob-

serve l'au befare, happy ta meet yott."
Alice, alîow me ta introduce you to My

friend, Mrs. Percival ; Mrs. Percîval, Miss Syd-
ney," and a wvîcked littie srnile dimpled Blancli's
rosy lips.

Miss Sydney acknowledged the introduction
xvitbi a baujghty bow, not at ail pleascd, and aftcr
a feu, words of civility wbicb she felt very chiary
about offering, tookc lier leave, sorry that sire
lîad carne, especially as Blancli Maynor had been
there.

Thiat evening iii their elegant dra\ving-roami
Alice Sydney rernarkcd ta a gentleman caller,
1'I was very mucli aninoyed to-day by Blanclb

Maynior, Mr. Dirîgwell. I met bier wbere I liad
z~one to make inquiries about getting same seîw-
ing donc, and ',he persan 1 xvent ta emplay, ad-
dressed nie as if sire were my equal ; and Blanch
Maynor wvas tiiere and întroduced the seamstress
as thougli sic wvere a very dear friend. 1 was
very muclh surprised at Blanch presuming to iii-
troduce me to a person 1 bad gone ta em play.
But i arn begîniniig ta think Blanchi is not v'ery
aristocratic in lier tastes; or perlîaps I arn tao
niucli sa," suie added with a sliglit laugli.

But if Alice Sydney expected ta be conîpli-
mented an bier ari4stocratic tastes, she was disap-
pointed, for Mr. Dingvell sat in deep tlîouglit.

For sarne tîmie Mr. Dingwvell had been de-
bating iii bis mind tue ail inmportant subject of
gctting married, anîd from arnong aIl bis lady
acquaiiitances liad selccted Alice and Blancli as
the most desirable, but of the twa ladies, bc
was unable ta decicie wbîcb bie should bonior
witlî lus attentions. liacb was attractive, hand-
sorne aiîd rich, and in many respects bis inclina-
tion turnîed ta Alice ; and haw littie sue thauglît
as she sat tlîcre snniling in ail lier beauty and
pride, that bier few wvords lîad decîded lier fate
as far as regarded Rober t Dingwell. Sa often
da secnling trifles make or mar a burnan life. A
waman wvîth such cantemptible pride, lie reason-
cd, wvas nlot a woman to makce a bappy borne.
\Vill an>' ane sa>' lie xvas wrong ?

Mr. Dingwell saain cancluded his caîl and
left, and as it was yet early he decided ta caîl on
the Mayniars. Blancli receivcd lîim mast graci-
ously -indced, she biad been rather expecting
bim ta arrive as lus visits were beconiing miore
frequent titan farmerly.

"ib, Miss Blancbi, wlîat a lavely buiîcli of
Narcissus you bave liere," slîe said, presently,
gaing ta anc ai the tables. 111 lave these flowv-

ers better tban any otbers. Narcissus was nuy
dear motber's nine."

Il It is singular, Mr. Dinîgwell, but I heard a
lady make tbat same remark ta-day, a Mrs. Per-
cival. Can it be passible that yau are bier brotlî-
er wbom sho i_- so anxîaus ta find ?"

"lMiss Blancb, 1 liope yaur surmise is correct.
1 bave been in searcli af an onîly sister for more
tban a year, and ber nrame is Percival, she is a
îvidaw lady."

"lTlere cari be no doubt but that my friend,
Mrs. Percival, is yaur sister. Her name is Nar-
cissus, and sa wvas tlîat of her little girl. But
bow does it conie you lost tractk of your sister,
Mr. Dingwell ?" inuquired Blanchi witlî mucb in-
terest.

IBefare corminig here from S- 1 wrate in-
foriîîinîg lier tliat 1 had given up business in tbat
town, and told lier where ta address my letters
liere, but 1 received fia reply. Aiter 1 was pro-
perly establislied iii busineýss here, 1 made a visit
ta the town wlîere my sister lîved, and there
learned foi the first time of tbe death af ber
lîusband and child, and tliat she bad gone ta
S- ta, find me. Na doubt my letters were
lost. I wenît ta my former place af business.
but cauid learn nothing more than that she bad
beeri there, nior have 1 learned anîytbing af bier
whereabouts sinîce, tlîougb 1 bave advertised
rnanv tinies.

Il1 arn bappy ta congratulate yau, Mr. Ding-
well, your searchi ns at an end ; for fram wbat
Mrs. Percival confided ta me of bier past bkstary,
I know she is your sister."

IMany tbanîks, Miss, Blancl, for your pleas-
ant informatio.n ; and now will you tell nie wbere
I nîiav find lier, 1 arn ail impatience tilI 1 - make
assurance doubly sure."

"Alice," said Mrs. H arris, a couple of mantbs
aftcrwards ta Miss Sydney, Il Mr. Dingwell's
marrnage ta Blanch Maynar quite took us aIl by
surprise, lie hiad been loaked upon as yaur spec-
ial propcrty."

-I1t lias always puzzlcd me wby bis attentions,
wlien they were becaming sa marked, should
so suddenly and sernitigly witliout cause cease,"
replicd Alice.

I heard it was your treatment of bis sister,"
replîed Mrs. Hlarris.

Il is sister !Yau are labaring under a mis-
take, 1 was îlot aware lie lîad a sister."

"lDo you remember a Mrs. Percival wbom
Mrs. Maynuor recanînîended ta us for sewing ?"

"lYes," replied Alice, "I1 remember. Wliy,
slîe seemed ta consider that slue belangcd ta tbie
upper class of society. Oh, bow indignant 1
felt !Anîd Blancli Mavniar wvas thiere arnd irîtra-
duced me as tliouglî tiue wnan wvas my equal."

I prestime sbe cosisidered slîe wa.s. Mrs.
Percival is Mr. Dingwell's sister."

"You surprise mie, Mrs. Harris. 1 presume
Mrs. Percival is very proud now," she added.

I tluink niat. WVlien 1 attended Blanîch's
vvcdding receptian vcsterday, 1 met bier and
thaugli naw differently circurnstanced, referred
wvith pleasure ta liow kinîd I bad been wvhen she
sewed for me. Na, Mrs. Percival is a real lady,
and Blancli is very mucli pleased tlîat she is
gains, ta live witlî tlîem. 1 seems tbat Mrs.
Maynîor and Blaiicli botlî valued lier friendslîip
wvlien she sewed far tlîem. Blanch is a noble
womian, and as the loved wife af Robert Ding-
well wvill reap tue liappiniess sue deserves," re-
plîcd Mrs. H-arris, warinly.

IlAnd that: hîappiniess miigbt have been mine
but for rny cantemptible pride !" was tlîe bitter
muenîtal ejaculatian of Alice Sydney, but she re-
mined sulent and Mrs. Harris lcft lier ta clîew
the bitter cud ai reflectian in silence and alone.

I was sa surprised ta see Miss Houghtoni
cainiz aut ai a dime museum the other day."

"Weil, yau sec, she is on the cammittee ta
finîd sorne people whîo can wear tliegarments %wC
have been making at aur Sewing Society."
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A BABY'.S CONCLUSIONS.

DYV MRS. ATKINSON, <MAD)GE MIERTON.)

The baby was a month old, and so was tbe
kitten. There had been six kittens, but only one
baby. This afternoon the kitten was playing on
the floor with a piece of newspaper, and the baby
awakening frorn bier sleep peeped out of the
sbawls and soliloquized :-" There's that kitten
playing. 1 can't play-they won't let me. 0w!
1've got a pain-it's colic-a windy spasm nursie
calls it. Nursie don't know. Colic sounds mucb
nicer-mother says so. 1 wonder if the kitten
bas colic ? There were six kittens at first, where
can the rest bheP Perbaps the>' bad colic and
died, or maybe their mother killed them for cry-
ing at night. 1 wonder if babies ever g-et killed
for crying about colic, and about net being
walked with ? 1 neyer thought of t bat. l'Il go
ver>' gently to-night till 1 find out.

«'Here cornes my grandrna. She bas a powv-
der for me, so l'Il pretend 1 am asleep. You oni>'
g-et thern when you're awvake, it says so on the
envelope. The kitten doel;n't have to take medi-
cine nor wear clothes. Ciothes are dreadful-
tbere's so man>' différent kinds of tbem, and
tbey've got so much train to thern. Tbey get
pinned onto me with safet>' pins, and sometirnes
the pins hurt. Then 1 cry, and the>' think 1 want
my dinner. 0 f course 1 take it, and then l'ni sQ
much bigger that i crowd the pin and it just digs
rigbt into me. Then 1 yell again, and they feed
me catnip, and the pin goes on crowding me.
l'lien tbey walk with me and talk about my
temper. 1 get se tired hearing them back-bite
me when I'rn toc little to ralk back, tlîat 1 just
go to sleep. When 1 wake up l'mi better, and
the pin isn't so close.

"In the morning they say :-'Now she must be
marna's nice, dlean littie girlie she must,' and so 1
get washed. The washing isn't bad 'Lause you
get rubbed, and you can kick and stretch. But
wben you're enjoying yourself real well, they put
on yo'rr clotîres. 1 always cry just as biard as 1
can so they'lI burry.

"In the afternoon tbey look at me again, and
turn me around and say : 'That child isn't fit to
be seen !' Then 1 g-et another dlean dress on.
lt's worse than the morning one-it's g-at more
train and trimrning. Pretty soon callers corne.
and 1 get shown to thern and they ail sa>' who 1
look like. 1 don't listen 'cause father said 1
rnustn't or l'd get brain fever trying to decide
xvhich one told the truth. 1 don't want toget brain
fever-it's in your head, and l've got to be c'are-
ful about my bead tili that soft place closes up.

"At night 1 g-et undressed and rubbed. 1 like
that-it cornforts me, and 1 practise srniling and
spread my toes before the g-rate fire. It amuses
the whole famil>', and they act real silly over me
-father and aIl. Wben I g-et tired 1 cry, and
then they put my ciothes on. 1 forget about that.
Sornetimes you see 1 get undressed because 1
dry, and tben again 1 g-et dressed. lt is aIl very
perplexing. Sometimes 1 have an awful cry at
night and it makes me se mad to think 1 bave
made a mistake. 1 fig-bt with my arrns, and kick,
but it don't do an>' good-they just say 'poor
'itty sing,' and 'where's mama's peaches,' and go
right on, but 1 don't stop crying tili the>' stop
dressing.

"lt's agooddeal more comfortabie when you've
got yournight gown on. It's shorter and doesn't
g-et sobunched up as dresses do. It's the best
tbing for me to wear when father holds me. He's
pretty awkward yet, father is. Mother says 1
mustn't mind-all men are, and sbe's sure father
means well. Sorne men won't touch me. Tbey
just back off and look frig-htened. 1 heard mot her
laugbing about it. She said she was going to
hand me to an old bachelor who catis sornetimes,
and forget to take me back tilI be got in a dread-
fuI stew. 1 do hope she won't-l'm so afraid l'Il
laugh out.
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"Some nights 1 sleep pretty well, and some
nights 1 can't, so 1 just crv-it's lonely to be the
only one awake. Mothers are better to you than
other folks when you cry. My mother calis me
'poor little babykin,' 'rnara's little pussy-kittens'
and 'precious' and sornetirnes she Iooks se sorry
I just stop.

"INow littie girl's fathers aren't tbe same.
They caîl you by your first rinme when you cry,
and say: 'Corne ! corne! corne! what's ail this
noise about?' And they talk away things that
sound like promises only with pricks in tbem. 1
don't consider it very good luck for a littie girl
to keep ber father awake at night.

"The kitten 's got tired playing, and she's cry-
ing for her mother. Isn't it funny hier mother
doesn't corne quicker when ber own little baby
cries for ber. Mine hurries awfully. Guess l'Il
cry now to see who'll get here first, mother or
Tabby."

(An interval of two seconds and a haîf.)
"Here cosne's mother. l've beat. Dear me,how

long the cat is. l'd rather be a baby than a
kitten even if 1 do have to wear clothes."

For The Ladied Journal.

IN THE OLO HOME.

DYv L. 1. WHITE.

The lowered light flickers faintly in the family
sitting room, its uncertain rays lending mystic
beauty to the homely place. From the tail, dark
cupboard in the farthest corner, they dance away
witlî elfin movements, leaving it in deepest
shadow. On the table among the sbining knit-
ting needles, the wvorn spectacles, and the old
work basket, they linger lovingly. They brîghten
the dark, straig-ht-backed chairs, the dingy car-
pet, the valanced windows, and illumine the face
of the old dlock.

The door of -motber's room" stands ajar, and
on "'mother's bed" lies a wan invalid. Througl
weary, sleepless nights she has tain and watched
the quaint old dlock as it ticked away the hours,
oh, so slowly ! Lîke eclîoes of voices in scenes
long past, cornes the steady tick-tock, tick-tock,
and with the striking of the bours the events of
ber life seem chronicled.

One, two, three ! She is a cbild again, a littie
fair-haired girl hîolding ber fatber's band and
begging of him to show hier how the "d cock
speaks." Even now sbe feels bis kind, strong
clasp, as from bis shoulder sbe looked at tbe old
dlock and touched with dainty, dimpled hands its
cold, white face.

Tîck-tock, tick-tock ! Sadly it echoed in lier
heart. StilI a child, sbe stands by ber father's
side, but feels no longer bis loving toucb. Father
is dead. The solernn stillness of the shadowed
roorn where be lay setties around ber even now,
and in fancy she sees herself stealing to the loud
ticking dlock for company. Father lay still and
cold, mother was weeping, but the dlock spoke
as of old.

Four o'clock ! Out of school cornes a girl,
laughing, rollicking, quarreling, pushing amid a
crowd as wild and as happy as herself. Can it
be she was once that brig-ht-eyed girl, dancing
along witb such a hppy beart! Running home,
kissing mother, then into tlîe room now so quiet;
over to the old cupboard for a "piece," thien off
to the brooks, the birds, and the meadows. Was
it only fifteen years ago, or was it fifty ? The
old dlock knows, she is sure. " These old hands
pointed to ten o'clock when yeu were born," it
seerns to Sa>', "and siuîce then 1 have ticked away
just twenty-five years."

OnIy twventy-five, and tired, so tired ! Will
morning neyer corne?

Tick-tock, tick-tock ! Tbe worn out watcher
rouses. then sleeps again. Whiter and more
wan grows the invalid face and tbe limp hands
seem almost lifeless.

Five o'clock ! and still so dark. How bright
wvas five o'clock thatjune morning six years ago!
The dew sparkled in the early sunlight ; the air

rang witlî wild bursts of melody, the robins twit-
tered joyously. And the gardeti witlî its roses,-
how iovely it ail was ! Beautitul with the beauty
of promise, and pure and siveet as [lie bopes that
filled her own light heart.

Her wedding morning! With wbat tender
thougbts she had gathered masses 0t glowing
flowers to deck the old home slie wvas leaving.
Everywhere she had scattered tbem,--irî the wvide
kitchen window seat, over tlie old tables, wreathed
round the mantle-shelf,-yes, even the old dlock
liad sbared the dainty touches.

Tick.tock, tick-tock ! She is scattering flowers
again, but oh, tbe heart anguisb ! As dead as
the roses she plucked that weddirig-morsi are lier
eartbly hopes and happiness. Husband and bab>
g-one-botb gonc ! Over the double motind tlîe
pure .vhite blossoms fait, ere, worn and life-
weary she seeks again tlie old home. Home."
Ah, no! Home is xvitli lier loved onles, lier buried
treasures. Soon, so soon, she will go to them.

Grey dawn is creepîng in ; faînter grows tlie
iamp ligbit, dirn sbadows bide the dlock's face, but
steadily it ticks, ticks awav the minutes that end
the short, sad life.

Six o'clock. The eariy sunbeams g-learn
through tlîe eastern wi,îdow. The>' liglît again
the old clock's face and faîl athwart the sick
g-irl's pillow. The tired eyes smile no welcome,
but over the pure, sweet face an answering ligbt
bas settled. Heaven's morn lias dawned, and
for ber there is no more night, neither is there
an>' more pain -for the former tbings have passed
awav."

Lerendary.
lit' ANNIE L. NORRIIS.

H-ave yoti auv acui.-o fil ie tife
That now i> çoirvul..iitg t h,.- îtîo,,îr
i iiagiîîe Ltis caattscd ity il]), wife
But the case sia 1 be settled liti soori.

Sire sati rizes iny sphiie
'Tnill i ha% emt't a leg tri stand itni,

bitle says il's rtoiîlttîserr',
But te venry er ' granrd oit

'llie Shanntont.

Fl1et aticestrr, iived on te Sitatuoti.

She says IliaL the coutry we view,
Front Kiiiartteya;cross (0 te HJ:tskelt
XVas wotn bY lier aiiestor truC.
Says i :-"Was lie fousid in a basket

Her scorn was inîtense,
Bu tt i nie.at tîo offense;

sure Mos;es was fotjd iii a 1iîasket.

Sie says t riat her atieestrs brave,
Were borii on the batik s olIitlie Shaitititn.
I n regard L0 (lite Icari Lt bela v.

As ifi vere fired froiai a e;rtition.

1 trever 'vas fircd fro,,î a cannton

Sie said tai tire ttiit oi (lie btills
WVas thte sioke oîtiy ciearig atviiy
The resr)l:nin ittiiriir ot nuls

Are Lire eciioes retira iiing to-day.
Titat oniiy itie buîgs were a iive,
Tritît nuglit'v explosionto hcr
Attd t uaL is tlie rC:îsot Illey, Litrivc,
AVili iever a trace otan car.

What Ka;iuîtoit!
lV'as tLid lui (lite batills or tlie Siattinci

Alphonsosvill neveragain darken bis fatlier's door
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W~itl I iis issule of I lte JOURNAL thle ediier*s connection
witti il ceases, During (lie liiree years cf lier editeriai
reginte site lias striven te upitîtc (lite interests of wotn

n generaLi, iLnd Canadiari troren in parclicular lakiîg aS
lier nmette Caniada first, lasi, and fitrever.

During tese three years greal changes have itecn
made ii lte JOURNAL typlograpiCaLlly, anîd itlihas for lte
past year and a hiaîf been prirrled with tew type, on
toned paper, Ilirc coluiiitîs Ilile page. The first f'our

pages have beeni prettiiy iilustrated as iseliastlit fashion
and fancy svorl, pages. The departiitents have been
maiv and va ried , and filled wtth mllter aptpropriate te
Ilîcir hcadiitgs. They include, Hoene, Culiinary, Molh-
er's page, Hygiette, Elocutioti, Litile Tels, Boys, Girls,
1Flowers,, 1l"ashlion and l'ane' WVork. lit additiontth lies.'
thiere lits been a veillassorted collectionoftielaeu
readtîtg niatter, and ant intieresting serial story. Stories
by Cattadiai %vriters have ferttted a speciai fealuire of (lite
JOtRNAI., and encouragemntîltiais lîtu% been givecu nets'
and yountg ivriters. The departmntîs sviil be retairied and
lte JORNtAL pîîblislied on te fines lîcretofere miapped
eut. ht will douliess conttinuie Io intlerest its mniy rcad-

ers anîd itîcrease the influence for gond already st.art-
cd. We besp.'ak for ils readers beoti pleasure atîd profit
ici its pertisiti. "Wflîatever is, is best" and ii lte spirit of

earnest geodwill, te edilor reachies ouL lier ltand tiîroîtgh
titis brief edilorial ,înd clasps in true frieiîdship the hands
of te JttlNAi.s nîaîty readers, and wislîes for tuent (lie
sainte ct.itsiderîlieti and kiiîdîess ltey have eviîiced te-
wsard lieur.

nuE ILOO.IILR S, LOAVG 1MA1' TIIE)' lLOOM!

Titis fertile clitetnte bas citangcd te erslwltile arid îles.
cil tif Scliool Boatrd discussions itîto a galtheriîtg cf unve
the.îtrical players ivith H igli Coitedy lte bill ail the t inte.
"The iiloîtiîrs, lontg nita> tlîey bleutin l' Titis is net Truis-
tce lielis tOastt coier luis tea cii lier, hut is rallier lte out-

spokeit opinuioni of tîvo-legged wemeîi. Ves, te new
wvetian lias two legs. TItis rnia' liedoubtedlby soule but
il's se, fer "i'vc secd 'cm.," (clotlied ici blootîters 'Lis truc,

big bouffant blootliirs, 'lt hemn le bitîsht utuscen), l'anid
counîted'ecm, se i kniow." Please îlon't tell Trustee Bell
taI ail woeitC have lsve lcgs, llioutgh, or lie wont liave

a leg lefI te stand oit. He new llîinks that only te
bleinier svearers liave Iwo legs, chier svonîen can tntL

1îossibly have, as tlîcy wouid not bc seen in aîîyîliîîg
perîaîniîîg to a dividcd skirt, il is tro ittîmodest. l>oor
cretlures, liot can îlîey tîeld Le the fast fadinîg deltusien
ltaI îley are one-legged, %%lien (titei r enancipal(cd sislers,
mounted oit sîeeds of rubbier and steel ge skirînîing over
te aspîtaît, clollîed in blotters.

Wltcn il is proved a îieces3ily for lady bicycle riders Le
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dont biitîrcaled garnittcs,ltce best ntiliod,aiid cote Iliat lias
already beeti touîcled oit in these cohunîns, is te chooCse

litrelly, gr:îceftîl, yottful riders le lîttroduce lthe Italil.
Tîtet as lte tenider mîasculinie graîlually gels accustiite
lu (lite preîîy sight. tither %vttciae oinett îîay d:n
te garnients and tus the tinte wvill be dcfinitely arrived

aI wheîi :ull wlie trisi rîay wear wltat Llîey wish, previd.
irg always îlî,t educaîed, gond Laste lias a reaisoialie
chance la exert ils infilutence.

THE 1VO'LD'S BEILL.

What are lte taies Lold by iLs ponderotîs lorigue?
Listen anîd yen tnill lîcar iL tell cf polilicau agitationis

slîakiîg lte g-real centres of te uluiverse ,labour strifes,
leavng employer and ettîpîcyce at war ii cati t liîer
Chiristian teologiatîs flitiutg svilh doctrintal stvîrds, antd
clîautinîg ilîcir soîîgs of triuimpl over Ilîcir brotiters iii
Christ; tlitile higît abovc ail is tocard lte scertfuil laugli
of lte skepiic as lie oeagcriy walclîes te cotifhicl.

WVars and itîmouirs cf wars finet ltipon Our cars n oices
cf despotic sovercigils, cries of despairiîtg people; plou
titigaîlvisers%,;md nitititudes readv fer rebelioiu. Mider
and tlîeft are rung tttcaniiîgiy ltpi t lie air, acconip1 aniicd
by darkest tles ofcriîiie anîd vice of every kîiew des-

criptioni. Tiîcî lucre are discordant toiles teliiîg of
tentes iiîsaded, <if leviîîg iic;ts s uîdered, cif %wrcciîeci

lives, of coutîtiess btîds craslied ec lthe day cf bittotic 1
And as lte vibratieons slowly die awa ' lias tint otîr tteut'
lai vision caîîghî gliîtipýssofspetidid tniscry--tite danice
cf dealr-lthe gatîtbliîtg Jeu-he liîoîsaîîd evils erîusîiîîg
tioir, frail hturntity ? AnJ re see, toc, Ilte loey floiver'
decked htomtes, wlicise iittitates liicugiitlessIv pluck lthe
rici blootus, ovitioîtlit e care! or kîiowledge tit:u t withliti
te shadew% of t lîcir iatsioti lire svu''try <'vil 1. deîî seuls,

t0 %%,hein a liîiy bird srnuld hriîîg. alivîing metssaîge.
WVealth anud puvecrty side by side- lte rieli mati ii lu;s

pîîrple robes lte beggar ai bois gaies. Anîd we liuar, loni,
te sýad futterai inotes. P

t rinices havc becn la id lest, anJ
ilîtîstrious Jead liane found lteir itast resti ig place ii
abbeys already culiiied tiith titis worid's grealtncss.
Tlîousaîîds have lîcen swept off bs' sentie discord iniita.
titre ;îiîousauîds deslroyed by lthe careless art' of a lead-
Cr.

But leI uts fluisit Ilite grecal worid's lieul and listei l l te
loiv' tltes of our Oivl) lit île chtiottes. Wha di) t lose Iltî'rt
belis tell uis ? Of îîîîf,îiîflîfîiess iii otur sror<, of uîîuriaril-
abîeîîcss totrard otllcrs, cf noble litirposes ailomned te lie
dornnant, of selfislt ltotuglils aîîd acîs, cf moeneîts wssld,
of lest Opporlttilitiocs.

Il tells uts, lten, of sîiitering frieitds, cf vacati littirs, cf
sorressirtg Iteatris. But witile ire tiourit are lucre ntl
settie joyens notes le bc tecard ? Tue grAi svorld's bell
tells oc grantd polilical battica gaiited, <if Chitsiait brefit-
reit carrying lte gospel ofpeace te lîcaliieti lanîds, ofmnîî
scarclîiîg for Irtl. sacrificing pitysicai ccmforî t0 gain
pitysical ktiewiedge. Races downvtroddeti for centutries
are comiîîg le Ilte frot, people are coîiipelling rulers le
give (hemt freedotit ; wite cccii front society's festive
board wvu sec here anîd there a noble, cotîrageotis seuli
îîîrîîing down the %vicie glass aI the dittier.

Great eatiedrals and hunmble chlorelle's lave sen lte
îîîcrry bridai parly pass down Ilîcir listes. Tîtere lias
beci jtuy as wveli as siirrow, iteal as steli as ince.

AnJ )lave tit otr litle hecurt belis any joyful iles le
tll lis (if te Jias ? Ali, yes !Thîc are tiitaîy. Leving
haiîds have itecît streiclîed eut te %vîneici us. Tue eyes
tif itear and dear oces htave tîtet ours iili love and coit-
fieie anîd îîîany ca fragratit flower lias riseit rotirîd aitd
abhout oir puatl t lu clîer lis ait ciar joettrîy.

Butt ltark ! l'ie wrlrd's lieli rings cla r Mid louid,
preîrîisirîg betler 1i ira, a moire C hi- like religion, a
pourer seciety, iLlîd al grarîder strîîggle fer trutitansi riglîl.
We sec te great un Itigi places reaciig lthe arm ef
weaitlî le slruggling lîuîîanily lte floer-dccoraîed
manîsionîs sliedding fragranze over lte homes cf peýver-iv.
Hospitals are beîîîg bîrîli, homes foutnded, terrer i)aitislted
from our stroetls, and ail ranks aclitoivledgirig lte part
cach lias to play un lte greal draina of fle. And otîr
litIle iteart belia ! Are the), net tlliîg lis of golden op-
pertuttities wc îîîay ertîbrace for dcing gond aI homte er
abroad Il AtîJas Llîey sweeliy ciale, let us lift up our
hearla t0 Huitiî lio as said '" l'ie greateat of these is
charily,- arîd ask fervetily for lcning ninîles la cever
friend and foc.

A UGUSTS BILL 0F FAA<E.

Tue )OURNAL for tis mtli is cf mroe titan tîtia ici-
icresi, ceittaiiting as iL does stories. sketches, ediLoria Is,
aitd tseii fiiledl departients.

Huitîn MiRihLOv, a ilîtot aîîîusirîg story (illuslraled by
J. E. Latighlin cf Toronto), is front the peu of F.,L. Pitt, a
recent wriîer ini Ladies' Hotrne Comtpaitioti.

A BL'NCH cf NAPcIssus, by L.J. Brown,of Meadowsvalc,
is a prelty sterv Jeligîîtfîîiiy told. Miss Browni lias coii-
lribuîed quile large!y t0 lthe JOUIRNAL, but oncie of lier

sketches have been more acceptable' titan this.
A BAtY'S COCcI.t'SIONs, by Mrs. Atkiîîsorî,is art anîuîsing

monotlogute iîy H is Roîyal H igltress, lthe baby.
A VîsîT Te Giz,%cE HOSIa'TAîL, a sketch cf lthe institutîin

by te Editor.
MiKS i3AvNî'S CutNQUEST relatles lte experiericcof four

or five Turitît girls, wlto are encouragedi by cite Miss

Btîytte lu got iiite co'opera live Itoursekecitig.

WVAS 14Il RhIHT ? iîy Nliargiierite EVatis, aS a graphie

lit le love sliîry iteil told.

Ei.îC-urîON 'rTe de1îartinîît titis îtotlh cetains a

capitial readiitg fet a elitirci etiterlainircît,

Tu c O*ili.i D)i' 's sRlt '5ýý15. are cisuw%%dt'd wili lte lalesi

auj itosl a1 ipropriate itiat er.

De Pirofunidis, our cap1 ivac tiig seial, is gis eiî a large

sîas'etr lit le Atiguisl issue.

TH1E LADIES' JOURNAL'> FIFIH
LIBERAL OFFER.

Otir Seripi ttre Ettigitia Cutitipel itli is itlresiig lit-

dre'ds of recaders. 'flie ,rizes gaiiited last mîoth have

beeti forîvarded antd greal graltil('aîioi sxttiasd WC

bespeuk itucreased itiîtresl iti lte fifili liberai tiffer.

hi: sthe inent in tif lthe Publisiters tif l'il 1 LADîiî S
J OURNAL te present outc cf these ettignias every two

Beautiful pri';.s are uiffered, te liirsl lîeiîîg a ladies'

blitk casiîere dress; fulil leîglth, exceillenl goeds.

'lie secoîd, a itaidsettte goiJ rinîg sel tsi h gets.

llie ltird, a beatutifitil goid titîtîtie.

'lie anitssers of ail i lose coittp't iîîg sii i b<' exa îîiîîed,

i tice liîitîgs iîeiitg takzet ie colisideraututul

r. Cer-reciucs of atsîrers.

2. Neaiess iii sriliiîg.
3. Comtpoîsititoit]î speiliuîg.

Aniwrs inuisl bc wriiieiî oit oite side ol lthe paper oiîiv

antd reaclu luis olliee titi tir- befître Atuguist 2o.

Tue first let 1er cf (lie tqiser on cali tif te sixs

questiotns ritusî spel i(tlie aitver lto te iebd iuug of the

ertigia. The Scri1 ltire referetîce (s'iîere Couuîd) rîtust

tuIse be given. ________

SGRIPTUA'E EVýIGMlA NO. ç

Tire sords i5'iicb (lie lteat ler tîiid luis son le sîrile oit

te table of lus lîcir.

t.'TuiaI vhticli ait atît prepares ii lthe sounîer,

2. 'lit îs'ici lus temnies ctiuld ic tsi iii Daniel.

3. Thte name cf Abraitait" ga-retgridatr

4- hit ss'iCi ire are cold! tet 10 do Io otur tueiglubeur's

flieuse,

,S. Tue days in whlicli lthe irise uîtan tecils tus te retîteutîiber

Our ('ro.alor,
l'ie iuti0ls g ive (lie soie uorî ands (lie inual lîet's Ile

chier.

P.h /l/) ElA 'G

Tue sit is ti ii te cal ilg raiilt but ii lte ittîper-feci

nmasticatieon of te fooud. Tue teutiiitcy ici rapid caters is

*to sovallev lthe food befote il liaus beeti stuflicietty as'

siuîîihaîed stiti lte saliva. Biot oii Ilte tler lîaîd slow
ealiuîg is not conîlucive ti digestiont, fir il begets a habit
sfiC uîoutlîiîg te fooîd ratllier ltait dcfuttits'y chiîcvng il.

i-i urried eatiiig is iiad, huit ra1 îid mtastication is advait.

Ibugeours. ut coiccutirates o.rr energies ot lthe acl cf

cuiewsiug, auîd vigormuis mîast icatlien, iviich i', lte tmain iii»
cerîtive Le digest oui, is lte restit. tc is sîchl kuiowsu Lt

energetic ciietng stirututates the' sccretien oh the saliva
in te rncst fLuvourabie nomrmier. Ileuce ive nud uic longer

envy lthe slowv caLer, till uturils lus food as Hanlthel
players mouth thîcir wîords.



THIIS I1ONTH'.5 DESIGNS.
We would flot have our rcadcrs thinIc tjlît wve

have been iieglccting this important dcpartmcent
of their favorite journal, but liavingr been over.
crowvded with matter something had to bc left
out and choice fell on the Fancy Work page.

The first design this nionth illustrates a novel
spool stand. Select Large spools for this pu rpose
such as are uised ini large manuiitfacturinig bouses.
Glue these firmnly together for the uprighît post,
and for the base cut twvo spools ini two mnalcig
four supports to, whichi a flat liiece of board is
glued. A small iron rod passes tup threuglîIthe
spools to firrnly fasten the top to. This top is
then covered withi a scarf or fashioniable drape
and the table ks complete.

Crochet Shawl.
This shawvl ks suitable to bc made ini ice silk or-

xvool. Commniece in Ille centcr %vith fouir clînin,
join round.

ist Row :Thiree chain, one double into the
stilcît that joins the four chain, threc chain,* one
double into the iuext stitch, thiree chaimi, one
double int the saine stitch, thrce chair, repeat
from * tvice more, one double unider ilhree chaisi.

2nd Row Tlircc chain,one double under thre
chain fast worked
unlder, * three chain,
onc double into cen-
tcr of next three
clbaiîî, repeat froni *

lt' aIl round, increasing
q uteach cornier iy

working twice inito
the sanie stiteli, con-
tinue to work Otus
for three rows more,
then commence the
i-;aisecîpatteriis, wlîîch
are only wvorked on
t he bal fof the sîu arc

A NOLL Si ANI. %vhichi turus over.
6th Row : Work as bcfcîre directed until yoni

have iuiried the third corner, ilheu work ciglîit
chain, one double into center ofnext three chantn,
three chain, one double mbt the ceuter of nie\t
three cliain, ciglit chiain, one double into the
ceuter of corner chain, thrée chiain, one double
into the sanie stitclî, eighit cliain,one double imîto
ceilter of tlhrec chiui,thiree chaiin, one double lîîîo
cen ter of uex t tIi ree clIa iu, eigh t chai n, one domit-
bIc inito ceuter of' uext chain. The paîtternl is
coutinued as described, except th,ît in the ncext
four rows the doubles after the chain-sti (clics
for the raised patterru are worked int the dou-
blcs between thle chain ; the increase is macle as
usual at tlîe corners, but tl dcics îlot interfère
withi the pattcrn.

i ith Row : Aîter having turiîed tlîe tlîird cor-

CRiOCHiET 5tAWi.
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uer, work * one double into Ille double before
the first eight chain, three chain, one double
into the next double. Repeat from * finie timecs
mure.

i 2th Row :After lîaving turned the third cor-
lier, work one double into center of thiree chai n,
thrce chain. Repeat to the end of the rowv.

i3tlî Rowv I.ike twelfth row.
lu1 the I4th reov. the raied patterns are coin-

încnccd agajîl after hiaviîîg turned Ille third col--
lier. This timri tiierc sill he a greter inilnîbr
of p'atterns, in consequence of the increasecl
niumber of stitches; they are wvorked as described
for the last.

Continue to, repeat from the sixth to the thir-
teenth rowvs until yoit have made the shawvl the
size rcqutirod.

i1LTrizvi,%* Loii.v

For Ilue border :After lîaviiig workcd the last
repeat of tie tlîirtcemîtl rowv, work

I st kow :Oîîe double iiîto at stiteli, * ciglit
Chiaini, pass over tlîrec stitclîcs, onie dcoublc i lîto
thie iie\t, Ilirce chainî, pass over ilîree stuiiohs,
oue double ilîto tlie uîcxt. Repeat front * te the
enîd of, UIl r-ow.

2i1d Row : Omie double intco first double oflast
roiv, * ciglit cliuiîi, oue double lîlto îîext double,
tlîrec chaiui, eue double iîitc îîext docuble. R e-

iîiî.or RcHrsuw

1icat frcont 1 tci tlîc endc of rowv. Repeant 1 ls I;îst
row eleveji tiiis miore.

Outterfly Design for Dotily.

17, %vor tliis very daiuîiy design~î yen %%ill re-
uluire a sqîuare of liîîcri eig.lit. iîîcfîs iii (fi ;mnicter.'
,rlice pillow case livîeîî, xvbicl conies fi ty-f'our
biches ivide, anid eue dollar per yard -is nicist
s;utisfactery, tîlcîngrli a fille quaiity et crcan whiite
sateeui gives a beaîutiful silky effcct Mien %vorkec.

fl tr:îisferriiig tlîe dcsign te, the linemi, tlle
siiiiplest andî jieaest wvay is 10 place the lineui
over the cdesignl ; place on a piane of glass-xvitli
two or tliree spring clothes pins to liolu ini place
-- leaui agaiiist fle lviîidow andl draw ini i-cr\i

carcfully witli a sharp pencîl. Do îlot use trac-

LcI GCH il'c l) LEAXF LACI.

ing paper, il is aflmost sure te, soif youir work; is
diflicul. to CoI er and a wrong fine will îlot mbi
ouf. If it is necessary te enlarge the designu,
drail it on ivlîite pmape; first and transfer as d.i-
rected.

Thle scalloped edge and buitterfiies are workcd
in lonad short button-liole stitchi ; th lic e-
spots in the %vings wvitih the saine stitclh, tak'inir
cachi stitcli front tlle same spot at (lie ceuîter of
top te the outside of circle. l'le bars :îcross tlie
Lindler wings arc %workced ini button fiole ; the
velus anîd autcnnae in outlinc, and tlie body and
tiny kuob on tlîe ends of thc aintennae ilu satin1
sjitcli ;before workiiîg; the bîdy it slîouild lie
Ipaddecl ' by filling the space witlî close rows

of chain stitch. flie lîissclekwre il,
otitîjuie stitchi.

.'fter eult ingl oui tlie ecîge of doilv a second
row of button-liole is %%orkýed into thle fir.t to
streulgtibel it anId (rive ;jiorý1e fllniShud: efleet
tlîcu stitchies aîrc takeii jus. inito i lic irsi rowv.

'l'le patteril may bc cilar.ec l'for a center îîiece
for xvhichi the dlesgmii is verv suit;îble. I t miav be
NNvorlked ini pure lîtwhicli is Ilîc aysclat
ini golden yelloxv, or, if a totii oif color is pre-
ferred, in Ille nattural colors of tlle flONvers, etc.
If tlie latter selection is mnade, (lie cdgc and butt -
ierflies miay be %vorized Nvith twvo shades ofyellowv.
Nos. 5o4, joo filo floss. The floxers in pink,
Nos. 513, 514 11110 flOssoinucll icaves lvit h lrevit
Nos. 58l, 582, 58 3.

Crochetcd Leaf Lace.
Commeinnce i n te icmiI clo e(of a le; if wi th 2(1 cl

miss 0 cl, i tr in uext st ; - chl, miss -, ch. i tr
ini iiet ; - chl, miss -,, i r- in iîext ; chl, mliss 3,
I Ir in nlexi. 14 ch', i di c ilu second ot'ý' cl last
madle ;turn i dl c, i ch, lo tr tinder ilie tiliper
haîf Of 14 chl * cil, i cI c ili second of' liexi.
chl; i cf c, i chl, i0 tr uncler ( cl; relit t*ioii
once miore ** -q cl, i ci c ini lirsi st. of () cl miss-
ed at Ille lic-iiiiiiug. i d c, i cli, 1<1 ir tindccr o
chl repeat froin ' * ivc tlimes more ;thl repeat
fromn * t ci iliree f iies niocre, conil Iinîg tlle
le;îf ;2 cil, i Ji c on irsi fouîiidai ioni si.

Sccnid roxv%-7 Clh, 1 i c uIiclc- () cl, tCh, i
ci c ider iicNf q cl; reî'c;ît froiîî ' * aIl:rotiiicl,

c i- %vt ,, 1 IJ c oui latsi corî1l' ; t0'n.
lliircl row-ci ci c tcuider caci cl-, locop.

a klle e;îchl ear f i k cIfie oue clesci ibd, ioi iii iîg
ecl succeediiîg lc;ui as secîl iii tlle illuîir;îiio1i.
lllicii a su licieiit leiîî itl liias l'Vei ial , [iî li e
mLiter edge :i dI c whlere tlîc sc:îllops ire joiiîec
10 Icaci *tlier ; 4 cl, i LI c iii cellier of iie'dt scal-
1i, * 8 cl, i Il c iii il-t sc:illoi: repeat froi aIl

;krou il c'i, iig î. a n be.glilig cîcadi feu f wi ii cli.
Second rolv- 5 cI c tivider 4 cl 2 clc a picot,

2 il C, a piccot, 2
d c, a picot, 2 dI

C, a picot, 2 cd c,
a I i îîclr eacli 8
cl loo1l.

FORil0 Aii':

Firsi row-i
d c iii ecd st.

Scconîd rcîw-
i tr ini first di c,

* i cil, miss i d
c, i tr ini îîe\t
rcpeat froni * Rl'RdOilEiS .Wt.
acros. I - engit I. 110E ORCOHE iE%\,



Over the River of Drooping Eyes.
Over the River of Drooping Eycs.

IN the wooderful Lanid of Dreanis,
Wlîere lillies grow as wthite as the suiow,
And ields are grccn and warrn svins' blow,
And the tall reeds quiver, ail in a row-

And no onc ever cries;
For it is a beautiful place for girls and boys,
WIhcre there's no scolding and lots of noise.
A.îd na lost balîs on broken tays-

Over tîte River of Drooping Eycs
In the beautifual Land of Drean,',.

Over tîte River of Drooping Eycs
1s theŽ wonderful Land of Drearns.

There's honis, to blow and druis to beat
And plenty of candy and cakes In cat,
And no one ever cleans thein fect

And no onc cvcr tries!
TIcrc's plenty of grassy places for play,
And birds and hecs,, they throng aIl the day-
Oh, wouldn'î vou like to go and stay

Over the River oifDrooping Eyes
In tlie beautiful Land of Dreans ?

For the Ladies Jo,,nrnl.

Choice of Pursuits.

BY L.J. BROWVN, MNEADOWVALE, ONT.

P'arents are in a great measure to blame for
the numerous quacks and humbugs that fill our
professions and trades. Cbildren soon give evi-
dence of special talents and suitableness for a
calling in life, and parents sbould critically ob-
serve the early propensities of their cbildren.
The taste, talents and social position of the cbild
sbould be considered; the character, success and
bappiness of life depend upon obedience 10 this
lasv of adaptation. In disregarding this law, the
parent does a great injury ta the child, and to
society. If unfit for, or disliking an occupation,
a rnan soon becomes unsettled and dissatisfied;
it cannot be otbervise. Many parents tbrougb
a false pride, force their cbildren into callings for
wbicb tbey possess neithier talent for inclination,
while sorne,on tne otberhand, tbrough penurlous.
ness refuse to give the necessary aid to fit thein
cbildrcn for professions for wbicb their talents
eminently qualify thcm. Wbile the parent pos-
sesses a rigbt to interfere in the choice of a pur-
suit, still, bis interference should not be arbitnary,
unless for special moral or religious reasons.
"lTbere are diversities of gifts and of operations.'
God sends no one into the world without pro.
viding him with talents suitable for some profes-
sion.

A Child's Manners.
People wbo bave flot been wsell-bred often ac-

quire refinenient ; but the chances are that one
wvho bas not beeni properly «"brought up," as the
saying goes, wvill show the effects of that mis-
fortune tbirougliout life. Consequently it is aIl
importai.t that a cliild should be rigbîlv brcd-
that it sbould bie taugbit politeness, consideration
for the feelings of others, self-control and every-
tl-.ng that goes toward making up gentlenanli-
ness and ladylicness.

Nor is it enougb that it should be so tauglit
by precept ; example is indispensable. Parents
cannot bie too careful as to how tbey conduct
tbemselvcs in the presence of their cbildren.
Cbildren, as a rule, are notbing if not imitative.

They pattern aCter their eiders, and especially
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aCter their parents. Il Father does so and so,"
or "lMother does so and 50," is with theni an ap-
peal to the supremne court of the farnily. Those
who wish tbeir children to be well-bred must
themselves observe the laws of good breeding.
A husband who does flot always treat his wife
witb respect should flot think it strange that
their son is flot respectful to bier. A mother wbo
allows herseif t0 'ose bier temper should flot
think it strange that her chidren lose tbeirs.
Good breeding, in most instances, dates from the
cradie. To have it ive must have properly-bred
childreni, and cl'ildren bred by example fully as
much as by words.

The Fedlng of Chlldren.
Let each child have its own spoon, cup, knifé,

fork and other dishes. The uncleanly as wvell as
dangerous custom of cbewing the baby's food
by the mother or nurse before giving it to the
little chîld is one whicb should flot be tolerated
for a moment. The combincd mixture of pus
fromn decayed teeth, oral catarrh and suppurating
gums, is in the highiest degree unwvholesome, flot
to speak of the tubercular bacilli and other disease
geris wbichi may be present in the secretions of
the mouth.

Wife and Mother.
A wife ! A mother ! Two magical words,

comprîsing the sweetest source of man's felicity.
Theirs is the reign of beauty, of love, of reason
-always a reign ! A man takes counsel with
his wife, bie obeys his mother :,he obeys bier long
after she bias ceased to live; and tbe ideas hie bias
received from hier become principles stronger
even than bis passions.

To flothers.
Teacb the children to put articles awav after

using;- begin with tbc baby. 1 know a wee
maiden of tbree whose marna bias been so partic-
ular about tmpressing bier witb habits of tidi-
ness and precision tbat if she secs a corner of a
rug turned aîvry, sbe toddles to it at once and
straigbtens it out. A tbousand steps miglit bie
saved, gray hairs and wvrinkles warded off, and
weary nerves would flot become weary, if
mothýers would only learn flot to slave around
after the cbildren and do for them the thousand
and one things that tbey rnigbtas easily be taught
to do for tbemselves.

When Minnie cornes borne frorn school sbe
might as easily go to tbe ball-rack or bier own
room, and bang bier bat and jacket away proper-
b', as to toss thern peil-meil on the sofa or chairs.
She migbt just as easily rernove ber rubbers in
the hall or in bier owvn room, as to kick tbern off
here, there, or some other place, and bave aIl of
tbe family assisting tbe next time she needs tbem,
in "the rubber searcb."

Wben Minnie dresses for scliool, churcb, the
street, or'expedition of any kind, sbe trigbt just
as easily bang bier clotbes up on tbe books pro-
vided, as to let tbern lay on the floor. yet in nine
cases out of ten tbey are left just as she steps out
of them, until mother, fîster or maid cornes in and
bangs tbemn away.

And it is ail in the way you begin. Tcach the
tiny one to put aîvay its blocks, its doîl, its boys,
and you bave inculcated one of the g-reat prin.
ciples of flte and eternity-order.-Margaret M.
Moore.

Summer Robes and PillIows for Baby-Carniages.
Wben Miss or Master Baby goes for an airing

in winter there is comparatively little trouble
necessary to make bimi look wvarrn and conifort-
able. A fur robe, or some material like plush,
is ail that is necessary, and the sarne robe does
duty ail winter long; if it gets soiled it can be
sent to the cleaners, for it is flot considered
needful to completely change the fashion of the
robe every little wbile, and two, or even one, wili
last for a year or more.

As soon as the warma weatber sets in begins
the trouble of knowing wbat to use. Babies
must be kept warm, but flot too warm, and just
wbat to put over tbemn wben tbey are taking
their airing is bard to tell. The ligbter fabrics
soul very quickly, and it is necessary to bave
tbree or four in order to bave the perambulator
look fresb and neat, as every fond mother wisb-
es it to do. Tbe old-fashioned knitted afghan,
wbicb sorte old aunt is sure to present the baby,
us a capital covering, and flot too bot, but it
does flot look well to be publicly displayed.
There are the daintiest of carniage robes used
now, made of dotted muslin tnimmed witb lace
and lined tbroughout with blue or pink silk,whicb
look as fresh and swveet as possible. To be sure,
tbey look a little like elaborate bureau covers,
but they are eminently suited to look perfect,and,
with tbe little wool afghan underneatb, are both
warmi and cool enougb for tbe summer season.
Pique covers are capital, and witb a monogrnm
emr.:oidered in the centre and a ruffle of lem-
broidery are perbaps the most î,seful of any, for
they do up well, and witb *tbrec or four of tbcm
a baby's carrnage looks as well as the most criti -
cal mother could possibly desire. 0f course the
pillow which gocs into the perambulator must be
covered so that it matches the robe. With pique
or stuff muslin tbis would flot bie very comfort-
able under a baby's bead, so that tbe pillow-slip
is generally made of fine linen, and the ruffle of
lace or ernbroidery on il corresponds witb the
otber.

Baby-Caps lu Vogue.

Many ycars ago grandmotbers made dainty
litIle caps of muslin, silk or lace, and these
adorned the heads of aîl infants,botb by nigbt and
bv day. Aftcr a tinie baby-caps ivent out of
vogue, and no substitute was lever contrived to
replace thern.

This secmns like quite an unimportant state-
ment, one wbicb may merely recaîl to the mcmory
of some few eldenly people that baby-caps were
wvorn long years ago.

But let us ask, " How many people do you
notice, of the age of fifty years or tbereabouts,
whose cars Rlare away or set off from the bead ?
How many vounger people's ears grow close, or
on a line parallel to the bead ?"

ls it flot a strange thing to note that in ail
these years of study into the means of improv-
ing and beautifying tbe buman face and forrn, no
philosopher bias given attention to the falling
away in grace of tbe buman car ?

lndeed, it is only latcly that a device was
offered to restore the contour of the bead by
forcing the car back into position, and ail be-
cause baby-caps wvent out of fashion-those little
caps wvhicb kept the tiny cars in place until na-
tutre held them there tbrougb growtb.

Keep Medicines Ilandy.

Duriin- the exacting stages of babybood a
womnan is wvîse if sbe bias a well-filled medicine
closet,'especially if bier borne is not near a drug
store. Any wall cabinet may be used for Ibis
purpose, altbougb it is well to have one corn-
partrnent that can be safely locked, in whicb the
more powcrful remedies can Obe stored. It is
wiuse to bave one of tbe printcd cards wvbich corne
containing printcd directions as to procedure in
cases of ernergcncy fastened to the inside of the
cabinet door. A nubber bag for hot water, rolîs
of flannel and of old linen, jars of mustard and
flaxseed should always be on band, together witb
cotton and spirits of camphor. A bottle of
alcohol and an asbestos lamip will be useful for
bealing ivater, and aconite and belladonna to-
gether wvith ipecac arc excellent rernedies for
sudden feverish colds and croup. In addition to
these standard drugs it is always a wise pre-
caution to keep sorne of the family doctor's pre-
scriptions filled antd ready for use.



1-YGIENE.
Self. Dependence.

Weary of myseli aid sick of askicg
WVtat i sun and what i ought te bc,
At this vesscl's prow 1 stand, which bears nie
Forwards, furw.,rd.,, o'er (lie star-lit sea.

Aid a look of passianato desire
0cer the 3e., and (o the stars i send
-Yc who froni niy childhoad up have calnicd nie

Calm nie, ah compose nie te the enid 1

IlAli, onice more," 1 cried, IIye stars, ye waters
Ou nîv beart your migbty charmi rcncw;
Still. still let mie, as 1 gaze upon youî,
Feel my sîiul becoining grcat like yeu.

From 1 he intense, clear, star-sowvu vauîlt of licaveii.
Over (lie lit sea's unquiet way,
In the rustling uighi.air came the aoîswver

Woîild't thou be as these are? Live as (bey.

Unaffrighted by (lie silence round (heina,
Undistracted by (he sights ti.ey sec.
Tliese demaîîd net îat (lie tîiîîgs withoîît tlîcîîî
Yield (hem love, amusementiî, sympathy.

IAnd wvlh joy tlue stars pcrtarm ilicir slîmnicg.
And (he sen its long nîoon-silvcred roill
For sel(.poised they live, nor pine wi(h nuting
Ali (he lever of sone différiiîg seul.

IlBounded by themselves and uiiregardful
In what state Ciod's ailier works inay be,
Iii (heir owîî tasks ail (hese Powers peiiring,
Tliese attain (li miglîîy lire Yeu sec.'

O air-born Voice I long sisice severcly ciear,
A cry like hlune iii cine own hear( 1 hear:
IResolve Io bocîlîyself and kiiaw, tliat he

Who~ fiuds liiuself loses lus uisory.'
-Mattliewv Arniold.

Caution to Wheelwomen.

In the first place it should be a law te every
ivoman net te ride after the first feeling e! weari-
ness cornes over ber. Ne ordinary ,voman wboc
rides for pleasure once or twice a week sbould
do over about lo miles at a time. The limit e!
distance is a titie more important tlian the limit
o! speed whicb the female frame is capable o!
undergoing under bealtby exercising rules. No
womnan can keep up a higb rate of speed for even
a generous portion o! a mile and net create the
beginnings o! injuries. The added atrength re-
quired te increase your speed even a lithoe after
a certain amount o! potver bas heen expended is
eut o! ail proportion te the resuits. There is ne
relaxation o! the muscles between revoluitions o!
the pedals, nor any let-up on the nerveus and
muscular strain white the speed lasts.

Wben the new "Ilady wbeelman " cornes te a
bihl-a short and steep one especially-she imme-
diately feels that in order te show ber abil ity to
ride, she must go up the whole bill witbout a
dismouint. For the aid and experienced bicyclist,
whetlier mai or woman. this procedure is a sure
sign o! the neophyto, and frequently you will
bear a comment on suich a rider that Il there
gees a new one trying te burst a hloed-vessei,
getting warm, and accemplisbing siethin-. lit-
deed, riding up any steep bis is b.ud, for tweo
reasens :In tue first place, it tires yeou out for
hlai an heur afterwards and makes you extreme-
ly uncomh'ortable,%%inds >'ou sadly te ne purposo,

and is- a very severe strain on the heart, espe-
cially se if yours luappens ta be a little wveak for
one reason or anether. Aîîd iiiftle second place,
it deprives you o! that mest welcome and bene-
ficial rest, the eccasional walk iii (ho midst o!
bicycle-riding. Any one who lias tried wili at
once acknowledge how much rost a little tranmp
en foot up a bill bas often given hiim, and veu
may often seo a wbeelman waiking aleng hy bis
machine simply to give himself and bis mtuscles
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a littie relaxation, even though the ground may
be level and the road comparatively smooth.

The fourth of these tenets of the pliysical side
of bicyciing is the position the rider takes on her
wheel, which in its way, is the most important of
aIl. From the waist up you sbould neither lean
forward nor backward, but sit upright, as any
one would in an ordinary chair. .The pedals and
seat ought then to be se arranged that your feet
and legs cornte very nearly beneath you, in a
position similar to that taken in ordinary walk-
îng. If the wheel is thus arranged, there %vil] be
little or no danger of straining yourself in any
way, since you are neither pushing eut before
yeu in an unaccustomned fashion, nor are you
leaning forward in a position where the arms,
chest, and shoulder muscles are out of their na-
tural spheres. Leaning forward is a bad and
silly position for men or women to adopt. It bas
no possible utilitarian view, except the single
one that against a bead-wind it renders wheeling
much casier, as less resistance is offered to the
breeze. If the man or woman were training for

- racing, the case would be différent. But as it is
there is no more reason for leaning far forward
over the handles in an ordinary ride than there
is for leaning far over a horse's neck white talc-
ing an afternoon horseback ride, simply because
horse-jockeys do so ina race. Theproper posi-
tien iii bicycling is the common-sense one, and
that is the upright and well-balanced one.

The Necessary fledicines.

Do nlot go away on vour holidays without the
medicine case, particularly if the little ones are
going along, for change of air and scene oftent
produces sudden sickness. The l-ousehold gives
a list of the necessaries and how to use them.

The medicine case or basket, when prepared
for the country, should contain large boutles o!
ammonia, carbolic acid, vaseline, glycerine,witch
bazel, arnica, and listerine, seme simple and
easily used disinfectant-permanganate o! pot-
ash is good-a package of powdered borax and
one of pure cinnamon.

The last will be found to be invakiable if yeu
chance te be in a neighborlhood which is badly
drained and there is danger of typhoîd fever. It
should be steeped, and taken freely as a drink ;
for it bas the power to destroy infectiaus mi-
crobes. Even its scent kilis them, white it is per-
fecily harmless to human beings.

For incipient scratches and slight cuts no more
healing lotion can be found than glycerine con-
taining a few drops of carbolic acid. It allays
ail pain and smarting instantly. If the bones
are weary and strained from tramping and
c'imbing, ail the joints, tbe backs *of the calves
and the thiglhs should be weIl rubbed with vase-
line, taking, if possible, a wvarm bath first. After
a good night's rest >'ou ivili feel fresb and ready
te start for another day in the open.

Be sure to sleep in a xvell-ventilatod room,and
don't be haîf se afraid of draugbts as of heing
deprived of your necessary ailowance of fresb,
pure air.

Don't humn a nigbt-lamp unioss sickness renl-
dors it indispensable; and under no circumstancos
allov a turned-down kerosene lamp te po!lute
the atmosphere.

In choosing your abiding-placo for file sum-
mer, make plenty of sunlight a condition. Insist
upon sleeping-rooms that are daily purified by
the sun's rays. IlNorth roons " may sound very
cool and attractive, but remoembor always that
they cannot fulfili the conditions of perfect îîy-
gieiîic living.

After a fatiguing tramp the tired body should
be prepared for restfui sleep by a careful night
toilet. If thcre is no convenience for a plunge
bath, the body shouid bo sponged off with warm
wvater containing a few drops of ammonia-if
the feet can be leit in a foot-bath for ten minutes,
it will ho aIl the better ; ruh very thoroughiy
tvith a Turkish towel, and, Iast of ail, refrosh

the face, neck and arms by spraying witb rose-
water. toîlet vinegar, or any favorite toilet wat-
er. Brush the dust eut of the hair, and wipe it
witb a towel ; gargie the throat witb sait and
water and clean the teeth. Sweet, restful sleep
should follow this regimen, and prepare you to
waken on the new day fit, mnentally and physi-
cally, for any duty or ploasure that awaits yeu.

-Carlng for the Slck.Room.

The sick chamber is too often allowed te grow
foui and disordered because of the Il tumuit "
supposed to be necessary in putting if to order.
But a great deal in the wvay of renovation can ho
done in most cases witbout seriously disturbing
the patient, white the improved condition of
tbings will be more than a recompense. A writor
on this subject very aptly sa) s -- A sick-reom
that needs cloaning can he made fresh and sweet
without sweeping and without dust by wiping
everytbing in it with a cloth wrung out of warm
water in which there are a few drops of ammonia.
The rugs and draperies (though there should not
be any in the room, the docters tell us) may bo
put upon the uine for a tborough airing and wip-
ed in the samne way. The feather duster, which
sbould be hanished because it does ne real good
anywhere except to stir up and redistribute the
dust, is especially out of place iii the sick-ronom,
where thero may be and doubtless often are
germs of disease in the innocent looking dust. If
a patient is in a nervous state, a screen may be
placed in front of the bed whbite the freshcning
goes on."

The Care of the flair.

0f lato vears hair-dressers' establisbments have
been freely patronized, showing that wvomen are
beginning to appreciate thoir gift of good hair.

An oId authority gives the following metbod of
washing the head :-Once in two weuks wash
the head wvith a quart of soft water in whicb a
handful of bran bas been hoîled and a little white
soap dissolved. Next beat the yolkc of an egg
and rub it into tho roofs of the hair, let it remain
for a few moments, washinlz it off with pure
water, ricsing the head well. Wipe the hair,
then fan tilt dry. Be careful in drying with the
towel net te mib tee hriskly. as rubbing pulls
eut the flair. During aIl this time you sbouid
hav'e your shoulders sivathed in a large Turkisb
towel, to absorh the moisture. If you are con-
venient te a steve, sit near it and have the at-
tendant fan the beated air against your bair,
lifting and rnanipulating it with one hand as she
fans it with the other. This treatment leaves it
light and pliable, in a condition ta yield to any
sort o! dressing with happy results. The hair
s0 shampooed and treated bas a quality o! its
own unknown te the coiffures of* most hair-
dressing establishments.

At ieast twenty minutes should he given to
brushing the hair dailv, using a brusb of good
stiff bristie. A great improvement will ho notice-
able in a short timie. A child's hair is tee valu-
able te be neglected. One teaspoonful of arn-
monia te a pint o! water makes a wvash that may
ho used on a child's head daily. It will neither
spiit nor bleach the hair.

It is not best to cut the hair te promote the
growth. If the hair is inclined te split, it should
be either clipped or singod.

One o! the most powerful stimulants for the
flair is ail of mace. A strong solution is made
hy adding bal! an ounce of oul of mace te a pint
of deodorized alcohol. On bald spots it is best
te stimulate with a piece of flannel tilt the skin
looks red, then rub the tincture ite the scalp.
This process mnust be persevered in daily until
the liait. shows signs of growing.

Care should be taken te brusi tile bair upward
fromn chiidhood to prevent the disfiguring growth
of weak, looso hairs on the neck. Strong peari
ash wash kilîs eut woak hair.
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CIl.\IITEl 1.

F ia s;t cri- dis..;ii sfied ilook w hicli s;it
Iil'on flic fice ofl Miss , :hse sau

4il) Ille pi cliv breakfast -rîoonî ofl lier cos).
tes dcii ce t'i n rS i. i.. us io .k close-

1 1. ai thlai fa-ce, aujd cao f0 rcadtt f roui
il ffiv cauise of lier peLr( Iifliaiiioni. I is muis-
f a kaliii' a fa ce (Il iiie l eice, iaid N'et olne wo ild

xptf0sec cfciip;cie depîcted tiiereoii,
as i fîcre is tiiai ini thle rai er iiî ivex pre, ;îoi
II* ll icyovs, aiid I lle ciii s o licl filouîh a nd

riîded cii i. ic i bespea ks a son i i iii iii u red
iii self, anîd 11 il e Ivorid foi goflten.

Vet pif s iognioliîv is flot alIways t o lie rei icd
ou1, anîd does tiolt .peak;î ii tl lies tue

i ottug f itle '0111. c ise Ive îîîigit ai i hccoiiie
bler- .kiiled inic;si\iî rogues. i fe;ir île
firc 11o ti h e lfise of Miss Baiv ie'S dli. squiie-
tilde Ilil l iefore, anid ..iîfil ui:%e toi draiuv 11ecar

'[1le sainie o)Il rounid ofI gaitzi\ fis last vefr,
anid (lie Ivcrs as far blick zs X~, îvlîc i fi rsi
le fi seiooi to a ke îî1 p flie diiiies of lire.' Tiiose
wcre I lie ver'. Nords ifur i'resideiit nîade use of'
whlen speik itiig 0f ifs.grf duLai cs, ' 'iCi ilin f fo faike

nu licl dufieis tif îl e.
D o I gr i eu er, vi ser, of, iiiore tise iii thle

vorid fis I lie i cars .'d te? No, i Wff s dis-
saiiled iii fuis ile. fisecss flfe hIe firsi yefîr

i efiterudLi t Anidvct file cou ivciinfliftesý or
sfieeiv fi fuie chlie id filie (liiLuch i: 1i i Ite tflie
bonidsf Linfil 1 liai e iîo iiilieexil to frc

'Iest eiul;v as i iisieliid f0 ilint sermîoni, "(îî

\Vork ini MI% ainiir, fd Mi -- poirited
ou it se le rcî hi v it ii2ll o r w or-kers iii i ife's ce uni-
est batik', 1 llt li ii d selicre iideed.
\Vli; i d idi fi i iv vli~ i relion iiccd ( lie dci il
anid aui luii \I-ksý :\XIii i flot lî''îi'iiîî
ilefii tue %î'rks of dfirkýiiesse ?Is flot siti, posi-

tiive siîn, flic oilleofie ofI idiîess ? I lve i
eslcvdthe pomnps a;id iaiîii ies or' fuis Ivonld ?

i c'ar I hauve all ;iloiig heî living a1 lie hefore
f d iL. in ili Ou il o fIi i

MVii i iss iv fie gof i if Ls far site hitried lier
fýace ini lier iifiids aiff vei i Lrlv.

XXiiliiii fi slfiliiii rîfiîfi, (iin uic îliiiLi Ilfil îr fi

itielleîent hou se. in onie if, I lic ii os tLiiPi i-
sess iig pirts 0If (lic ci v. is scefud fi vîff i gi 1.
of ciglIitfccii. S ie is ;fi i ordi i fry bu kii' î g'ir
yvi tve get fi huit of i sfr'eîigili of clifirfieer flot

tiial ini onei 50 VOt ii, fis Nli lok, aLndL flic moure
Nve lokl flie hit decpis iiifL ai positmive suiret).

'l'li \%ifî expressi on tell i thf ift su c fi cadLl
r-eaizes fha lifiîe shildL ha;ve ai pIiir)L)se tiiot e
iohle f li sfic hfs iS t f ffi tieLi io. lii a vfilf
ivfy sute lecis flic fficssitN' o ît itlis. i1Ie, fîîd
s cLlfistfiiitl\ rvafir if. out f tfr sLuiiecthmtig hei-
f i t hf iii iiLas vetcont COiCf lier.

f O. Cv loLok, fi (baft pafrt Of lier siirrottiîdiliî's
\vime aire lier- ou î especiLi helongiiigs, ixe cfifi-
î'l ffîil tO hie si rîck 01 ithe mici'rif lie.
t îveefi f lîeîî anIl le f Li ni isb i îîgs of tii 1:00111i.
The la ii cir cvintce fi soil i ie CLiI f rfipprei2f
lionî 0fafrfistiL efTecLts, ifs sinigle x \fili\ I r.fjic

heig îin îgl to sliock flict;faste tif i trfie finist
hcvoiid recoi ery. \Vlile tlîe di.lity crayonii

sk ci cli es, flic del icaif a ippedfges of toi ei~, fi fiL
flic liefuiiv hoitid booiks, iltlffi Iiiîîited iii iLitii'
bers i u tilie iiilItfffireLitirtif, bcspicfi a f
tfiste liatLirffly r-efilie(L. Aiiîoiig flic books ire
Nboore's, a'ndfes iiiI.iigeli' poemls.

'l'ie girl sit i nsi ivl pour iig iiiCr a f fiu

fai iovcf , wvlî i lle ofC i thle acrvgi ris hlentii
lier. Sitc lias i file ftîsi c for si Li lii erfutire, findu
f ecils fa disgLîsfi wiii liereraCerp'i i îiii of(l
filent, antd vet laifi. îî so few resoLir-cs. sute fui-
loîvs liersei f iii lie tLis fitiseL l itrues. iLet
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us baole thiat lier taste nify iot becaîîîc vitiatcd,
butf rfallier tlîat sifîce lier educatioti is inifdeqLiate
to fadmiit of' lier tiderstaiiditig wlîat lier true dle-
sires anid aspirationis are, sute iiiay meet iuf

sLii frieiidly advisîir, wfîo %vill pilof hier ott
frontî amnioî tue danîgers flift suurrouid ber, aiîd
feacli lier to kiiow lierseif aîîd lier (iod-giî'et
possibilities. Preseiitly sute is joined by a
sliglitly oaider girl who bears herseif proudly. No
(Ille cafiid look ou lier face aîîd fliat pronounce
if lifiidsotiie.. lier glossy hlacic hair, aund jefty
ci-es are relicî'ed of flîcir baid effect, by the sait-
îîcss of flic skîii, and ricli blaoîîî of flic ciîeeks.
l'lie jile-cInîcr's ii.ne is Adela Addisonî. Suce
is fa stfiIl fricîd of Lauir Hill's, and these tîva
girls îî-itlî differettfastes ta gratify, cati syipa-
t hiz '.xifl ecdi ofiier's iiiabiify ta gratify tlîeîî.
AdLCa lias a passioni for mîuîsic îviiclî %vas iîîborn,

hut site lias lîcier beeti able fa gratify ber desire
Ia study if. Sute tiever lost ail oppartuîîity oi

heaitg l, ndthsafîti led lier togo to qies
tionlble plfaces xitit very qLfestianable Comîpany.

Sfic icit flua tlîis \\,as wrotîg, afnd nîiglit hav'e
hceîi persLlutded fa give if up, lîad any aile pre-
scîîied ta lier- tue effect that tiiese deviatiatîs
froiîi flie pfîtl of recitLîde xvcre likely ta produce
oii lier miorail cliaracter, te say ntîobiiig of flic
stiglia fiait miglîf attacli itself ta lier gooLi
ninle. But thoigitiessncss is cx'cr presetît Nvitl

flic yotiig-, fand poor Adela \vas5 saiviiig flic seed
of* flat iviiose fruit wLiLIL uiidoubtedly briîîg f0
lier rituecl, bitferness of soul.

in Iuras xfsliot pieased ivifli tue course Adtela
wspiirsuilîg, buit heinîî yoftin- anid iiicxperietîced

lierseif, %vas icfapfable (If prcseniifig tue resuits
îx'licii ivere iikcly fa accrLue roni if, iniflîcir trtue
IilLeLiisiicess. aua \vas îîuclî disfurbed flîfu

Adclef, ivio wff5 fLil aLnimtiton, w.lîeiicver a pros-
pect 0fa îiiiiî ;ft opera. or saine ailier place of

auisemtifl, LîfféeL itself, vouild retturui iii liglî
spiits, wvimli îî'ere Lluiickly replaced by aL suilfcî
iioroseiiess, wvlici '.vould take possessionî of
lier for dfu'.s, fand reîîcler lier anytiîg bLut an

ige.blc cofintiaiioii. T-iiiglif suic wuore a
miore totgtî fface fliat Lîsutît, tîcitier buoy-
fuit tior sul ii, wxIose ffltcrlift expressionis lvere

becaîi f fig h abitfuLai ta if.

Sue drewv a chafir close fa Laurtt and tlîrcxv
lier fri nuffeTctionaftely arouîîd lier. ''Do yLlLf
kilox\\-, L.atira, sfiid sute, i haxve becti thliikitîg if1
coLLiL aiford to retît a pianoa, I niigit i time

lefitrtu f play i wifliLit ai tiîster. Not so iveil, ai
course, but soîine day 1 may be aible fa take les-
sonis oCfL lifuasier, fild iî flic meaîîtiîîe La hiave a
pianfo Ivoulu give fle a chiance fa fry niy skiff tt
iefLrliilgt. Tue Cciv frîeîîds I hafve, '.vfîo kîîox

fii iiîgabouti iî, tiik i have a correct car.
Xîîuf 1 cotild play, vieti Litie a uitile girl, flic
fîvîîîî tuiles for Utîcle joel fa siîîg bly, aîîd lie

fifLitighif I did pretîy xxeil. If y0Lf conid aîîh
k'iioîv liow I fî'cl about mutisieLif, youl îVould

liLît begruidge ie tue feîv crutîibs 1 catI pick uîp."
1 do flot begýruidgc -ou aoie nmite af canîforf

Ili aîy lva)' Deli, and you shonid kîîax tli;t by
îfîis lime. Hutit I caîî't bear fui have you go out
ivilli ilifit Joe Higgiîîs, flt- fo sec You go t0
plfaces ivlierc coarse jokes andiu jugglery borui
I lie bulli-oC-'tre, îvitii sortie frasi> i-usme tliroîvi

in marcn fliat liaif believe you bie youirself
for if, fer it's ail over. Conic iiv, ulaîî't

"As if I 'd lutte iii 3seif, Ivlitil l'inîtî fli ly per-
soit ilîcre is ta love myseif," sfiid Deii. ''I ivant
onie lover anid siîîcc Jue Higgiîis duies îlot suiît
3'OLi, I guless l'Il give iiii uip. l'Il try fe0 get ai
pianio ta tfuke ]lis place for coiiipuiy. Buft youi
lîavc îlot fLul il ne \\'bat x'ou tliik of uiy plfan."'

i sioutld like ýtutitiiiig tlift couîld give yoaL
flllcisLire," sfiid l.Laitra,, «"pravidiiig it. uIos flot
niffke voit cross as a tiefr, atid always praviditîg
.loe i iggiîîs du-tes îlot share it lvifh vout. But

cati yoti afford to relit a piano ? lt would cost
quite a suri I daires.y."

IlVell to tell you the trtith, Lauira, 1 have no
idea wvhat it xviii cost. But we can take fifteen
minutes of our dinner-hiour, and step into Gour-
Iay, Winter & Leaming's and sooni ind out."

I 1 ope yoti xvil be able to afford one, Dell,
iii suire," said Lauira. ''And Deii, if you fiîîd
you c,în't afford to psy ail the rent, Ill add niy
wvee mite, and tMen l'Il réei entitled to listen as
often as 1 please."

4' ou sîlly zoose. As if l'd let you. Of
course l'Il expect vou to be sole audience at my
recitals, but your ticket wvill be compiimentary
cvery tîme. If you refuse, pcrhiaps 1 can per-
suade Joe Higgins to drop iii occasionally just
to criticize. "

"Oh l'ill corne, l'Il come. Neyer fear," said
L.aura.

ISec thal, au do, you wee mite, and kccp
youir bits of silver to buy your preciaus books
itif '.

Weil, l'Il buy youi a mnusic 4îook. Sec if 1
don 't.''

The two girls %vere Lîuife happy in their antici-
pations, and félt the oid confidence, which had
somcwliat ab;îtedi lafely, rcturning. Adela hadt
taken a step in tile right direction iii ber promise
to discard filc objectionable jac Higgiîis, and
L.aura xvas well pleased witlî lier.

C HA PTER 111.
Iili one of tlie principal stores on \'ong. St.,

Toronîto, twao girls, who are employees, are
t;tlking ýofsornetliiig that lîad transpired that
morniîg.

1 doîî't believe l'Il go," said Sute, 'Il suppose
it s a prayer.mieeting or sometliig of that sort,
witli a bun or a lobster tlirown in. She wouild
nmv r ask us t0 lier lbouse just for the pleasuire
of aur own preciaus company, so if miust bc for
the gaod of aur sauls, wîhile slîcîl take if for
granted wc'll be next door to a transportation
of delighf, that such a grrand damne condescends
ta pray for us. Slue had better save her pravers
for her owni set, for goodness knows tlîey îîced
the prayers of every mniîîster, Suîîday School
teaclier, and Salvatio,î Armv Captain in tue
City, besides ber owvî, wlîicli wxoiî't ascend very
far I dare say. I'd hav'e Mliss Bayne ta Iciov
that 1 go ta clîuirclî regularly, and say nîy pra'.-
ers, xvlien my rooni is flot too cold, aîîd thaît is
as far as my religion goes, and biers is pretty
Nveil on a par witli mîlie."

Il Oh ! Iioî yoit do go oh," said jennie, l'anîd
yoi nîay flot bie right af ail. I liked flie lady's
looks, and site ivas not at ail patroni/.ing like
some or tliern arc. 1 wvatder if site asked Dell
and Latira, I saxv lier talkiiig ta tlîem,"

Ves. slie iad asked Dcli and Laura ;liad
gix'en ail the girls car tickets, and askcd tiin ta
spiend flic next evcning wiflî lier.

Il 1 tliink suie is a sîveet lad:y," said i.aura,
''and wlîo knows but slîe'll play tlie piano l'or
lis. Dell !",

Tliat brouglit rebellionis Dl)el over at once,
and esfahislied lier in favor of tli ail (six iii
nutmiler) as ai part)', acccpting flie ivitation,

xî'licli tligli giveti in sucli an affable way,
afforded grouind for suspicion, inasmiucli, as
that ladies of sucli higlh social standing do flot
often diverge fromi tlie well-beaten pafb of con-
%'ciition.l;ifv ta entertaiti, xvith opcîî-lîanlded
lîospitality, poar slîop girls, wlîosc toil-worn
fingers and tîncultured conversation, please flot
tiiese fastidiaus devotees ta damne fasliion.

Il Weil, i suppose sfic can't spring a miïne on
us, an)'wa)'," said Sue, "and l'Il keep close ta
flic aId dameî, sa tlîat if harni cames ta me she'll
suifer too, anîd if ive ivere ta dit we'll ecd die
iii good canîpsny. But 1 tell you, girls, if slie
talks religion, l'Il ask lier every question she
asks us. How orteil sule says lier prayers, if site
readsnaovels, anîd if sie criin ps lier îairon Stiid;ty."

IAnd if sue lectures us abhout havîng youing
meni dangliîîg arouiid aCter us, l 'Il ask lier if slîe



knows anytlîiiî of tlie sweeîs of liav~iig a dfang-
ler, wlia will buy lier ice-cream, lolîy-pops aiid
candy, and take lier to the Musce aiid Opera
wlîenever she wants to go. Now, sec if I daii't!"

IlO, îîo you won't," said Dell. Vocîre oo
modest. You'Il sit iii a corner and blush wlîen-
ever yau're spaken ta, aud if Miss Bayiîe asks
anything about your youîîg mani, yoci'll deîîy
lîaving aole, I daresay." The girls aIl lauglied
at tJiis sally, for it was w'ell kiioîn tliat Suie's
hark ivas worse than lier bite. And Iliat she
would be the last aile ta %vound aîîv persaii's
feelinîgs.

CHAPTER IV.
The scele opens in the home of Miss Baync

xvhere the girls are asseminhed in full force. Thev
ivere receivcd in the drawiiug room by Miss Bai% le
berself, wlîa ias arrayed iii a ileat, tasteful
gawîî, and looked very attractive iîîdeed. She
laid arranged lier taîlet a lat mode, with that nîce
precisian wvlich isas characteristic of lier, flot ta
please beau mande, but tliese yaung girls. Slîe
knew that they hiad a f:iirly aiccîirate knovdedge
of the manner iii îhich ladies of hier standinîg
usually dressed, when*receivingt guests of eqîal
standinîg, and she fancied tlie. v înight be an tlîe
alert ta find cause against lier good intentîionîs.
Slie ivas most atîxiaus ta gain their cauîiclerice,
for on tlîis depended ail her planis for their future
gaod, and allowed îîothing to deter lier from
making the exact preparatians Icor their cilter-
tainiiient as slîe would have made for nmore dis-
tinguished gcîests.

She svas alîvays self-possessed, anfic qlecuiet
grace of her manner made tlîe girls feel la home
at once. Slie tried ta iiialie theni feel tlîat slîc
was pleased tliat tlcy hiad accepted lier invitation
aiid displayed nothing ofthe patroniizing elenîeîît
some of the girls had predicted. Onec ws'uld
îîever surmise from lier miner that she had sttid-
ied l'or days an the cluestion as ta lios shie
might reccive and enterlain these yaung girls iii
sucli a va>' as ta disarmi any unjust suspicionl
tliat might arise iin their minds, as ta lier motive
for inviting themn mbt lier home.

Her quick woman's wit soaîî told lier slîe
svould have ta deal very cacîtiously svith Sue and
Dell. She set lierself ta niaster the intricacies
of the peculiar traits ofcharacter brought before
lier, svith a nice discertîment tlîat n'iglît have
surprised a canîlisseur in such matters. Slîe felt
that Ibis was a positive neccssity to the' success
of lier plains, and it required îîa lit tic effort ou
lier part ta gain anytliig like a truc estimaîte of
each separate character. There is nîuch of tlic
superfluauis in the average girl-nature thaît liais
to he rubbed off before aile can arrive ait the truc
worth of lier composition. Uîîless anc lias pe-
culiarly analytic abilities, or possesses great
perseveraîîce and tenacity of purpose iii aîialyz-
ing femnale character, lie or slie is likely to give
Lip iii disgîîst before tlie truc result is attaîined.
If tlîey aîîly have patience and dif; deep enougli
they miglît often discover a gold mille uiidcr-
neath tlîe rubbish.

Miss Bayne, alîlîaugh not fcilly reali7iiig tlie
difficulties in haînd, haîd more thaîn ani iîîkling of
Ilîcir presence, and endeavored ta play lier ganie
carefully. Slîe discos'ered Laura's faste for fler-
ature,and witlî it lier inability, ta select tlîe course
ol' reading best sdited ta awakeîî and preserve
anl enjaymeîît of sîbat would be truly beneficial
10 lier.

The cquestionl ol'boaks îook themn ta tle Iibriiry
ta examinie some of the warks iii Miss Bayne's
possessionî. Tlîe girls ivere delighted svitli the
cesy raam, witli its clîcerful graze, and immnes
rosvs of bcautifully bound volunmes.

IThis is what I caîl nîy leîîdiîîg library," saîid
she, painting ta a row of' sinall books. The girls
did not knasv tliese lîad been carefully selected
and arraiîged as books suitable ta the uider-
standinîg of immature minds, anîd as beiîîg of
al pleasant yet dîdactic cliaracter, auJ clîristerîed
the day before, bLît such was tlie caîse.
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Naît, if ail> of y'ou îsocild caîre ta read ouae,
you mighît caîll andic rcttîrl it,w hcîî sou hiave rcad
it, and caîrry aîîav aîîîîhîer, aîîîd I shotild hc
plcaîsed if yau w'otld taîlk it over w-itlI file. I hiavie
read thîeîî ail, but ta reuîîember a w-ark oîîe lîlust
disctiss its merits aLld de-merits with soie one
cisc w'ho lias read it. That is the auily svau Ici
retain it, I tliîi, ciiîless aile miakes a tlarcîLigh
stLidy of it. Doi'( vau think so?" she saLid, turii-
îîîg ta Laiura,

I don't kîîow, î 'ii sure," said Laiira,-1
liaive si l'ew books I have no difficultv in relleni-
bering thîcir contents, but if I lîaîd sa îîîanîî ais
yclu I miglît eaîsil ' forget theii.''

(ieîeralhy speakiîîg,ouîe seldoni graws sa iliLcli
in love witlî one abs ta, be uîiable ta Icaîve lii foîr
othiers cqualhy attractive. I find it clivertiîig ais
ivelh as instructive ta liave iiiaiy lov'es ii this
mîatter. You sec if you grosv attachecl b a fier-
soîî, au accacîlît of his gaodncess, anîd the belle-
ficial resulîs thaut goodîîess lias oui -ou, il is reaiv
thaLt cîuality yoLi have leiîrned ta laove muore thaiî,
flic piersan, and vou cati flic mare reaidily recog-
nize auîd appreciate that partictilar cluaiîtN iii
others. And just ais il is more beneficial ta hîiow
ivelh many good persouis, rathier thanu oue, so iLt
is mare benieficial ta kio%%' mnîy good aLtitilirs,
ratdier than aile, l'or ive, as indis'idcuals, acre ulabr-
raw%, anîd it is auîly by mîeetinîg svitl differeuit
phases of charaicter, svhether iii books or ocît oîf
theni, tlîat we hroadcu aur icdeas of hile, ais it is
andc as it sîocuhd be,"

''But whiat abolit bad baoks aind people," saic
Sie. "'I scuppose wse shlîa d taîke tlieni ini lloiîiîc'-
apathie doses."

- We, none of tus, uîeed 10 ccîlt ivaîte thie baud i i
ocir niatures," saîid Miss Baiiuc. Il idjcist ais a
goocl book, or tlic Saciety of good personuscauvcs
I. gaad impression oui thie eiauracters ive aire
loruîing for oursels-es, so a bad book, or thie so-
ciel>' ah'viciocis people, w-ill Icauvc tu baud imipres-
Sion, uîîless tlic)- aire suihicier.tly bacl tcî caîcîse
mîoral naLusca, iii wlicli cause il îiiglit liavea sal-
cîtaury effect."

IOh, I see,'' s:uic I.;ura. Il h lever IhioLutglit
of aLir lîaving au paurt iii fîîrniiîî oui- iîw'i cliarac-
ters,ncîr of tlie effcct of bad bookls andc assaciautes
oui Ilîem.,

'Il scîppase yac'll liccuttiigm\acliiitLîC,
said Sie, "îîaîv thiat >'ou aire cîîligrlîteîîcd."

Miss Bauyne sniilech.' I ci îI lot thîiliîh yocu had
enough ta couitanlinate, Miss SLîe, ais s', \-aur-
frîeîîds, ivell kilo%%- But youi îîiglît uiîake tîîau
remaurk before sontie w ho wciuld tauhe voci ait vouir
awuî s'alcatioîî, iuîsteac af voair iiitriuîsic vailiic,
andîc tlîcs yau ivocîld laîniage yoîur ais-i cîauraîc-
ter."~

Suie laaked a litthe cresî-ahleui, bLît tiat terni
''yoLir frieîids '' tenîperecl thie adnîîaîitiouî s0 that
if %'aus cîcite palaîtaîble.

VVlieui îhîy returîîed ta tlîe dr:iwing-roouii Miss
Bas-tie played tie piaill for tlîeuî. Shîe selectcd
au fcîv simple airs frouîî sortie of thîe old niasters
auîd sanîg some simple Scatchi airs. Thc ccalit),
oîf her voice ivas not ricli but (îfuite ple:usiig, andic
cuultisat iau lîad enaubled ier Ici mauke tlic niîcsî of
tfie little talent she liaîd. fii thie iîidst of ier-
plaLying a serv'anut aniîuîîced suuppeu' audîlihc>-
repauired ta file diîiuîg'roaîîî. TIîe taîble siais
beauutifullv decorated îsitlî clîoice flossers aus w'ell
as viauîds, anîd lever îaud tlîe girls lîeei Ireaîîed
to aiiiv-tiiIiîg lîke tlîis bcl'ore. Tlîe Iîcautifully
liglîted roalîl, wsitlî ils sis'',- hinueîî, chaiut> china,
spaurkling silver, anud th-~ delicaute laiîîties pi-
pared for tlieni, tagellier witli tlîeirclgutsîi-
iîîg liosteas, formed au straîîg contraust to thle
slappy meals daily servcd tip ta tlîeîî ait au tliird-
raîte baarding biouse.

The smiliuîg faces aracuîd tlie board sais îlot
tlîe least piasing feature of flic repast ta Miss
Baus'îe, svho vaus tharacîgilhy ciiio>-iig tlie es'cu-
ing. She l'ouîîd out thiat the girls flaic! one tauste
iii comnion-the lov'e of' flaîers, Thîcy cacîlcl îlot
suippress tîteir admiration of' flic floral decora-
tiolîs of tlîe table aund Miss Bayuîe cirected ai
serv'anît ta tiiaihe saule ccîts l'or cach oif t ie girls,

froîîî the flowcrs iii the coîîservatorv . II But
st.v, ' she added. Il Ilie'. it w otld he nmore
satisfaîctory to go te, the c(iiiservatoiry ourselv±s
ainld iîî'.kc tle selectioîs.'' lie girls' haîppy faces
were answCr cnlough tiat this suggestion w~as
pleaîsing to theni, and after supper thither they
cvent. On etntering, flic girls (andc what girls
wotild flot ?) %%-ent inito raptures oc cr the fragrant
clusters. Il Ohf !lsn't this hi' ch ?" Il and îljs !
-and t hi' !'' were heard on ccc'rv side, aind

Miss Bayne snilied, well pleasci to think
that shte w-as tlic ineans of put ting sa nîuch
pleasure into thle li ves of' these )-ounIg girls vh ose
dreary d;îys w crc naide Uip of more of the t hornis
t hail i he Il otveîs ol Ilirle. Eli girl hecame ethe
haîppy possessor of al 1*è% choice culs froîîî thle
floxvcrs she lovcd best, andl cith thiese trecasures
fi bandc (lie), rcturnced 10 file draw ing-room.

I lerc M iss I la>e mciade two discov eries, vi'.
that Sue hiad a beautiful voice,as vi'll as a gidcly
lîead, andcl thait De)llI liai a passion l'or m usic., She
learîied t his I ast fraîîî I atî ra, and i n spi te u'Doîll's
reticence on thîe suhject, she %%as led to see, he-
l're the ci ciiiîig. ias over, thiat (iod, whlo filîs
(lie %% illing bîands w ith resourees, luîd pLut into
lier lamids fi-,' gui dane and dIirectLion a ge nitus.
May slîc I fclic h trust.

I n i nea it and t as t cî Ill furn islîed flouse onf
Becverley street, is asseiîled a bevy oh girls,
sîi dillerent iii look and mariner. yet so alike in
apparentu aige. thl. we.jucîge the\- are lait branches
ol' tic saine parent stemii Thé ilotes (if one of
Chlîoiiî 's socîl.stirriiîg preludes fiIl on nur car,
and as WC t uni 1 t Ilie îîerforuîîer we recogîuize
DeIl. I ler heaily lias lîciglîteci d aind softenîed
silice ivc sa\ ficf lasI, buit we kiîoiv lier. Slic
turnls fronil filc pianio Ii beg- a Song of' Sue, w ho
treats Lis to t Oiic s Sin-, Snîiile, Sltlîuîîhel."
\Ve look< al ou id foi1 othe ici'an il i ar I a ceS anid dis-
co\Cer Latira. Btil Ie otlier faces are straile tb
Lis aind ive heg or L.ifirL to plii

you sce,''l savs I aura, ''I Dell, Suc, and
I lorm ced a joilii stock coliatl îv îe: irly tIi re
Vears augo and took uLi lioîsekcepfiig.. \VC w cre
so cligLsted %vith oLi- svav oflih'e,aind M iss Bayîîe.
xvho"ciggested the cpllanl and fuirni.sled tlîe liotise
for us, lthoug'lt if w oulc bellp Lis Inuch to lie to-
gretlier, w here svc îould liave a quLiet place l'or
s(tidy. -lieîn as wve eaclî trs' 10 inîluence other
Iirls I or good, thlîre ai e al Igreat liiail>. w ho L'ille
ta uis l'or boaird. W\C coiild flot dlo (Ilus \%.itliOLt
a hoisekeeper, of course, aund w e have a vers-
giiod oiic wlio V'as recoliiîieiaded 1w NMiss Bavnle
anid al real inothler Slî c lias hee il I i s. MI i 5
BaYl spe icIs al da . w it l is Ounce a iîioit h aiid
aiîy cloti> 1îrollei tiat I catiiiot solve I Carry
to lier- andic icier lail Ici get as solutiion. I have al
posit ioni as jouirnailis t, I )elI lias a large Claîss (,f
~lipil s oni pi ano, andîc Sit i is heaîd sales woiîian i ii
a1 large îîîilliîîery- store. Slie al5i lias a positioni
as sopraio soloisi iin --- St. NI ctlîocist CliurIcli
choir, wlîerc slC gel s a guocl saîlar> . Slie eX pects
t0 graclec in voice at tli cCoiservaîory tlîis
vear. \Vc are ver- Ilîaiîp . îcre, içilh i oodj îîîîsîc,
litera Icire and prLitil arl i wtI goodl comni a .
I tii nk1 a I lii rcl-rate c hoarla-liIoci se wuoti I kill
uIc ii01V.'

\\'e lCave ecile'Street l'or Bloor andc l'iid
ïMiss Baynce takiiig Icaise of a distiriîîguîislîecl cIcr-
g>- iiaii aI lier- ow il coor. n Ciccatcli lier parti iîg
1%'orcîs a nl Sorry Ici griieve yoci, NMr. lPetti t.
but I feel tlîat (;oci lias gaiveil uIl fi li\-' w-ork
rigrlit liere, aII( ItIltl 1 n îote ftlic rcsuî lis of fil\-
feeèble efforts ILi serve Ili1î amî Lverw'lllied
w'itli a seilse (if mvlý ilwartliess inii ecoiliiig
thîe recipliciit of' so iiaiiy blessaii's. Voti wvrnl fiiîd
amoinig good wcîrtlîy w-Liiieii LaI w'lio ial fill thie
pasitionNi -oit ofler Ille, an iiclccarge tlic dlties
iniuni bcîciii tIi ciii,1(II ii îl lcrelC fIl v thl 1 coulIc.
BU t I caLinîot titS rilsI iii'loch in othler liand il îît il
flic i%-lastcr calîs fie, îvlicii I clouht îlot 1île w'ill
fiiîd soiîîc oiicfilt ake (li flie work shierc I la1,1 iL
doi î for it i s a fru itl rIeIîlc and w'ort h iiitci cli
Saicrifice.
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N a daintiiy ftirnisbied parlor, every
part of wbich from the nîodest car-

,,pet on tlie floor, to tbe well chosen
pictures on the walis, the poetical

Sworks of the best English authors on
the table, and the ciassical music on

the pianio, gave ample evidence of a re-
ined, cultivated taste, sat a tair young

S girl, engaged with a picce of artistic
needlework.

That bier mind wvas flot on lier wvork was quite
evident from the far away look in ber violet eyes,
as slie niecbanically passed the needle in and out
tbrough the soft foids of the silken material
wbich shc bceld in lber siender bands.

Suddenly the door bell rings, and a voice
wbicb she wvell knows, asks if Miss Violet is in,
then a quick step cornes to the door, and she
riscs to greet one wbo bas been for six montbs a
very dear fricnd, but wvbo, for somte unaccount-
able reason, bas flot yet asked for the prîvilege
of being more tban a friend.

The newcomer is a young man apparently
about twenty-six or twenty.sevefl years of age.
Rather above mnedium bcigbt, and altbougb flot
strictly liandsome, yet with a sort of winsome-
ness about bimi wbicb makes bim a universal
favorite. His whbite ncck-tie and a certain in-
describable clerical bearing proclaim him ta be a
clergyman, aitbougb it is not exactly a pastoral
cail wbîcb lie. is making on this young lady.
His grey cyes arc glowing wîtb suppressed ex-
cîtement as tbcy look dowvn tenderly upon the
graceful, petite, wbite-robed figure beside bim,
and if bie presses the little bianiJ more tightiy,
atid bolds it longer than Mrs. Grundy permits,
wvbat about it ? She is flot there to sec ;, and be-
sides, docs tiot ail the town of S- look an
tbern as pliglited loyers ?

But tbat is just the trouble, tbey are flot
pligbitcd loyers, and bonor seals the young man's
lips so that tbev cannot speak the words of love
wvhicb bis eyes, less under contraI, bave spoken
ta bier and ta tbe world tbousands of times.

Gcntly leading. bier ta a sofa and seating birn-
self beside bier, bie says, Il Violet, pardon my
boldness, but 1 wvant you ta be my father con-
fessor ta-niglit, anîd either bid me do penance for
ail my future life, or cisc absolve me and make
me happy, just as you shahl demr rigbt."

"Me, Mr. Stewart ! 1 cannot, what rigbit bave
1 ta decide for you ?" exclaims the girl in great
surprise.

IlYou bave the divine riglit of our mutual
love," is tbe answer, Il and you must decide."

She atternpts ta go away but the imploring
look iii bis eyes boid bier fast.

"'Violet, pardon me, but you must listen; 1 arn
in one of the most trying positions in wich any
man cati be placed. 1 love one woman witb ail
my heart, and for tbe iast seven years 1 bave
been engaged ta another. Wbat amn 1 to do ? 1
am a minister of the gospel, and as sucb should
walk circumspectiy, so as ta be an example to
others, but 1 arn oniy a mati. How cati I promise
to love and cbierisb otie woman, wbile my wbolc
soiti cries out for another ? It cannot be right,
it wvould be acting a lie, so lonîg as we botb
sbould lîve. I can*t do it, 1 won't do it. Violet,
Violet, speak to me and te'l me that it would be
wrong."

The girl does not answer, sbe sits or rather
reclines on the sofa, a poor, crusbed, broken

.Violet, ber faitb both in God and mati badly
sbattered. Wbat ! bie, lier prince among men,
bier standard par excellence of ail that is good
atid noble. Ile false ! Faise ta bier, winning
bier love under false pretenses, bestowing upon
bier attentions wbicb rigbtly belonged ta another;
and yet, she wvas rîgbtiy punisbcd, she bad set
bim up as an idol atid worsbipped hirn, and bier
idol xvas not of gold as sbe bad fondly imagined,
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but of the very basest of clay, and yet if flot bim,
wbom could sbe trust ? and lier heart responded
sadly. No one.

Stung tu the quick by the look of hopeless
misery in hier eyes, the young mani sprang to bis
feet, and began pacing up and down tbe rooam
with rapid strides. Suddenly stopping before
lier and possessing bimself of botb bier bands hie
said, "Violet, speak to me, be as angry witb me
as you wili, but do flot despise me for my wveak-
ness. How could 1 help but love you ? I was
wvrong, 1 see it now. i have seen it ail along.
1 sbould have acknowledged my engagement,
and yet 1 was flot wholly wrong either, for 1
was anxious to be married when 1 first came
bere, and wrote to Miss Wbeeler urging bier to
domply with my wishes. For sorte reason or
other she refused, and after a month 1 wrote
again, urging bier stili more strongly, for I had
seen you then my darling, and knew my danger.
Sbe stili rcfused, giving as bier reason tbat she
could flot leave bier motber, wbo was aid and
feeble and refused to leave the aid homestead.
Wbat was 1 to do ? Her refusai did flot make
me miserable as it sbould bave done. 1 couid
flot avoid seeing you constantly unlcss 1 left
S.-and forgive me, Violet, for causing you
pain, but 1 did flot wish to leave bere. 1 could
flot tear myseif awvay fromn the sigbt of your face
dearer to me than anything on earth. 1 kept
boping against hope that Miss Wheeier wouid
release me from my promise, but to-day that
hope, sligbt as it wvas, bas vanished. 1 bave re-
ceived a letter fron bier saying that she bas at
lengtb made up bier mind to comply with my
ises, and adds tbat she would like me ta visit

bier at my earliest convenience.
"lNow wbat amn 1 ta do? 1 am bound ta bier

by every tic, but tbe ane wbicb alone makes
marriae'e sacred, tbat is love. i can neyer, neyer
give bier that and tbe question is, wvould 1 flot be
doing bier an irreparable ifljury, if 1 were to marry
ber under sucb circumstances? Would it befoi-
lowing tbe golden rule, 'Do unto others as you
wouid bave theni do to you,' for wvould 1 or any
other mani, tbink you, wish to marry a woman
wvhose wbc.,e beart belorîged to another ?"

"But a promise, Mr. Stewart, you know you
bave promised bier and a promise is a sacred
thing," interrupted Violet anxiousiy.

IlYes, ves ! 1 know wbat you and ail the
world would say." returned the young minister
somewbat impatiently. "lA mati must keep bis
promise at wvbatever cost, a woman may always
break bers witb impunity. For a boy's mistake
I must pay a man's penalty. 1 engaged myself
to Miss Wbeeler before 1 knew tble meaning of
the word love. 1 was brought up witb lier as a
brother might have been, and sbe ailvays seemed
ta me like a very dear sister, for 1 badl none of my
own. My mother was dead, and my father wvas
a coid, stern mani. But during my first terni at
coilege, one of my friends wvbom 1 bad taken
bome witb me to spend Xmas holidays, feli
seriously ini love witb bier, and confided tu me
bis intention ofproposing to ber. Tbis fiiled me
with angry dismay for 1 had always looked on
Bella as my own especial property. I begat to
reflect that she wvas flot my sister, flot even my
cousin, and tbat I biad flot the slightest rigbt ta
control bier actions. 1 could flot bear to give
bier up, so 1 asked bier if sbe would wait for
me until 1 wvas througb college and then be my
wife. She said sbe would, and our engagement
wvas announced. My tather and a number of my
friends warned me of the danger of a long en-
gagement, said 1 migbt change my mind or she
migbt change bers, we were hoth su young, but
1 would not listen. "It was only weak.minded
peaple," 1 said, Ilwbo changed their minds."
Often and often since 1 have bitterly regretted
that 1 did flot take their advice, for if 1 bad done
so, Bella would in ail probability have been
bappily married years ago, for we were neyer
really loyers, and of our future lue together we
neyer spoke, it always seemcd like sometbing

away off in the future. 0f bier inner life, bier
tbougbts and feelings 1 know îîothing, nor she
of mine. Wben 1 graduatod and received tbe
caîl ta S.-- bere, 1 wrote ta ber atonce asking
bier ta marry me, because it secmed the proper
tbing ta do, flot that 1 felt any desire for tbe
consummationof aur engagemeit. She refùsed
then wbile it was yet tirne, but now that it is toý
late she consents."

"lIt is flot toa late !" exclaimedl Violet passion-
atcly, starting up. "lHow date you say sucb a
tbing? If yoa bave ane spark of manhood in
yau, go and marry bier at once if she will bave
you, and let your w1 iole future life be an atone-
ment for the wrong yau bave donc bier in the
past. You a mati, a preacber of the gospel,
keepitig a girl waiting the best years of bier life
for you, and then forsoath because another face
takes yaur fancy, you cast bier off as you wauld
an old coat, and while sbe is performing a de-
vated daugbter's part toward an aged mother,
you, instead of visiting bier, and trying ta iighten
bier burden as it i s your bounden duty to do, pass
your leisure bours.in winning another girl's beart
wbicb wouid fia doubt be cast off in its turn, for
'False ta one, faîse ta a'notber' is a motta wbicb
rarely fails."

Violet, you are unjust."
Better be unjust than treacherous," is the

stinging reply.
I arn not treacheraus, but 1 slîouid be if 1

were ta do as you say. Would it flot be the
basest treacbery ta deceive aone of tbe truest
hearts that ever beat, by canformitig ta the
wvorld's code of botior? 1 shall go ta Miss
Whceler and tel] bier the truc state af my feel-
ings. 1 shahl nat insuit bier by tbinking that she
would besitate even for a moment in releasing
me from rny engagement.- You are my heart's
truc mate, and you know it; wbetbcr you ac-
knowledge it or flot. Wben 1 arn free I sbail
ask you ta be my wvife. And 1 hope and pray
tlîat you will answcr as your hîeurt, and nat your
pride dictates." And so saying this strange
wooer ieft tue room.

The next evening we find Mr. Stewai t seated
in an arrn.cbaîr, in a plainly furnisbed, but borne-
like sittitig roamn of a ramblitig farm-bouse. He
bas just arrived a few minutes previausly and is
awvaiting wvitb considerable uneasiness the en-
trance of bis bctrotbed. Soon she enters and
gaing up ta bim gives bim bier band, an unusuai-
ly large lîand by the way, and sbowing marks of
toi], sayitig cordially and witbout any embarrass-
ment, "l-low do you do, Charlie, i was partly
expecting you to-day. You received my letter
Isuppose ?",

Then witbout waiting for a rcply sbe talks on
ashe wouid ta an ordinary acquaintance. H-ow

did hie find bis father ? How does hie tbink the
craps are laaking? Wbat deligbtful weatber
tbey bave been having lateiy, and sa on. And
looking at lier in bier perfectly fitting brown
cashmere drcss, relieved oniy by spatless cuffs
and collar, and a smail goid brooclilber browvn
liair smootlîly combed and coiled low on tbe
back afilber bead, every line ai bier plain and
somewvbat carcworti face expressitig gaodgness
and benevolence bie tbitiks :"I Wbat an excel-
lent wife she would niake-far sorte other man. "

A.fter awbile she savs, %till witbout atiy em-
barrassment, "IClarlie, 1 bave been tbinking for
a long tîmie that it was foolisb iti us ta keep up
the farce of being engaged. It was aIl weli
enougb wben we were younger, but now it seems
ta me that it is tîme we were donc with such
cbildisb nonsense, we bave been brother and sister
always, and shahl be still 1 hope. It was that 1
meant wben I ivrote ta you tbat 1 bad at lengtb
made up my mind ta compiy witb yaur wisbes,
for sureiy you xvisb aur engagement ta end as
much as 1 do," she asks, anxiously looking up
into bis face witb bier penetrating grey-biue
eyes.

IlVes ! periaps it ivould be best. That is if



you wish it," bie stammered, too much surprised
at the turn affairs have taken to be able to col-
lect bis thoughts. Then the calin voice goes
On.

-You will find somte one better suited to vou
than 1 amn, you may have donc so already, and if
so, I shali gladly welcome lier as a sister. As
for me, I arn wedded to this old farm, and 1
shall neyer be happy anywbere eise. My interests
are centered in my horses and cattie and fowl,
yours in your congregation and society general-
ly, se we two should neyer be able to pull to-
gether in the one yoke, and if we were foolish
enough to attcmpt it, hife wouhd be one continued
regret. h amn thankfuh that we have found out
our mistake before it was too hate."

Then she holds out bier band, saying, ",Charlie,
my dear brother, good-bye*, excuse me for heav-
ing you so abruptly, but my mother is ill and re-
quires My constant attention."

He chasps hier hand tighthy and looks into hier
eyes as if te read bier very sou], but the brave
eyes do nlot shrink from bis gaze, then witb a
kiss on bier forebead sucb as a brother migbt
give, and a murmured, 1 God bhess you, and make
you as bappy as you deserve to be," hie leaves
bier, and walks under the soheminly reproving
stars to bis fatber's horne.

Weil for bis piece of mind that lie cannot sec
wliat is passing ii the room hie bias just left,
where a woman suddenly grown aged, bias
tbrown berseif on bier knees by the chair on
wbich bie sat, and with streamîng eyes is pray-
ing for strengtb to bear the cross %vbich slow
seems so heavy.

Weil for blint that bie cannot bear the cboking
words wbicb burst from bier pent up beart. "To
know that hie neyer truly loved me was bad
enougb, but to give him up altogether, howv can
1 do it ? And yet it is better so. 1 ar nflt a
fit wife for bim. Better far to suifer nowv than
live to be an unloved wife, that would kili me. h
doubt if bie would bave made me bis wifc any-
way; bie certainly would not if hie had understood
bis own feelings, bis nature is too honorable for
that. So 1 bave perbaps saved myscîf from the
humiliation of bcing asked to release himn from
bis engagement;" and, comforted by tbs refiec-
tien, she rose, composcd hier features and went
in to sec bier sick mother.

Four months later there was a quiet wedding
in the town of S--The bride was dresscd in
lustrous white silk, but instead of the ortbodox
urange blossoms, sbe wore, in bier hair and on
bier breast, fraZrant, sweet smelling violets, the
exact color of bier evcs. These violets were the
gift of a very dear friend from the country wbo,
on account of the ilness of bier rmothcr, was un-
able to be present at the wedding.

Listen to Vour Own '/olce.
It is a very interesting feature of the phono-

graph tliat it "the giftie gi'es us" to hear 'leur-
sel's" as others bear us.

We are apt to think that we know the sound
of our own voices. This is a great mistake, as
we soon find on bcaring the machine for the first
time repeat sometbing that we bave spoken into
if.

People often say, 'Ill is not in the least like
my voice. 1 arn sure 1 do not speak lke that."
But wben friends ail asscrt positively that the
resemblance is perfect, there cans be no reason-
able doubt that their judgment is correct.

The rmason wvby we do flot hear our own
voices as they are beard by others is simple and
obvious. The speaker's organs of bearing are,
if we may so express it, in the same box as bis
vocal apparatus ; bis audience's cars are out-
side and apart from the box.

Not only do the vibrations, wbich bis voice
sets up in the air, act upon bis ears as upon
those of bis audience, but bis tympanum receives
otber vibrations througb the material substances
of the body.
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If we stop our cars witb tbe fingers, wc cans
bear ourselves speaking distinctly, though we
cannot hear the voices of others in the saille
room.

There is something unpleasant and uncanny
in sittin- down and listening to aspeech in one's
own voîce, with every finile accent, errer and
hecsitation faithfully reproduced.

Religious Instruction of Children.
A Fow htome suggestions.

Ini a recent article in the Metaphysical Maga-
zine, Abby Morton Diaz, a wcll known author-
ity on Cbild Training, descants at sorte Iength
on the above subjcf.

The matter is one of paramount importance,
altbough, strange te say, enlightened nincteenth
century people bave flot yet found it so. Wo-
mnen marry and are given in marriage without
se mucb as a tbougbt ibout their suitability as
mothers, and question lightly the moral wortb
oi the man wbo is te be the father of their chul-
dren.

Animal fle (apart from the human) is studied
witb great care. Breed is mucb talked of, the
sound healtb and good pedigree of both maie
and female insisted on in order to secure perfect
oifspring, but cornparatively no attention is paid
to the*physical adaptability and suitability of
parents.

We give short extracts from the article whicb
is f00 long te quote entire.

If the community could but be aroused to a
sense of this need of preparation ! Witb strange
blindness it virtually says to the mothers: "A
fearful responsibility rests upon you, that of
training these young immortals ; this is your
special mission, youir high and holy calling ; the
work is delicate and profound ; a mistake may
tell fearfully in the result ; but if is net impor-
tant that you sbould bave given any attention
to metbods and principles ; and as to special
preparation, none is required." Truly no other
aifair is s0 sbiftlessly managed-neitber bec-
culture, noer fowl-culture, nor plant culture,
manufacturing, lior building, noer other ferms of
business. . . Among aIl its "1ologies" is
there to be no bumanology, f reating of the
production and rearing of human beings?

The prizes oiffred by horticultural societies
and the ready responses show earnesf desire and
efforts that the worîd of vegetation should at-
tain -excellence. Is it too much to ask that
there shouîd be desire and effort for as bigh a
degree of perfection in burnan beings as in
strawberries, roses, chrysanthemums, squasbes,
and potatoes ? Tbe low standard of excellence
demadcd in the humnan being shows that at pres-
ent this is too mucb to ask.

Earnest home-makers are inquiring, What
shaîl we do ? Perhaps it should rather be asked
what not to do-there is so rnuch of woeful doing.
There arc many who seem to considei the child
a receptacle to be filled up with an article called
goodncss. This is donc by various and con-
frary means-advice, moral maxims, coaxing,
threatcning, hiring, scolding, blaming, punisb-
ing-and by more or lcss severity and ridicule,
the angry fonie and raised voice often being sup-
posed necessary for authority. These methods
lamentably show need of the proposed educa-
tional department, for fhey cbicfly antagonize
when the truc metbod is to harmonize or make
af-one-nr.ent bctween parent and child.**
In a musical performance excellence of cffect is
secured by eacb performer yielding to the wvhole.
Should any one part be unduly scîf-asserfive,
the symphony would be destroved. A single note
out of tune -out of accord of oneness-works
disaster. Therecan be no musicwithout union. A
single note, be it ever sosweet-sounding, cannot
make harmony, or even a tonie. The divine law
of oaeness cannoe act in singleness, that is to
say, separateness ; and it is a point of interest

bere that the Greek significance of toile is "a
cord; a rope," the union of several. Tbus we
say tbat, lîke a single note lin music, a single
buman being bias no cornpleteness.

The home sbould be a symphony ; tbe flfe
there at concert pitch, witb higb intelligence, as
shown in direction, ernpbasis, motive, and the
general thougbt and conversation ; this intelli-
gence (hight) t0 be combined witb strengtb of
purpose and effort ; these in turfi joined to-
geth er by the mighty bond of Love ;- Light,
Strength, Warmth : these three in one, corre-
sponding to the common chord in music, and
soon to be recognized as the only truc ideal of a
complefe humain living, in the family, tbe corn-
munity, the nation, and the world.

Wbere to begin? Begin where buman life
begins-in the borne. Make the borne harmon-
mous. There must be no undue self-assprfîon
among the eIders ; no aggressiventss ; each
ready to yield personal preference ; ready aiso
to take advice, suggestions, even criticism,
though neyer offence ; eager te render service,
to do little kindnesses ; remembering aîwavs
that the borne atmospbere is the environment
from which character is assimilatcd ;and thaf,
as mn plant-culture, perfection in.resuhts depcnds
upon observance of the requisite conditions.

To insure the harmonious action of mother
and child, suppose we suggest obedience, to be
sccurcd for the cbild at so earhy an age as to
have no unpheasantness in its meanîng. This
cans be done by genthe use of the word 'yes" and
"no," the latter spoken as pleasantly asthe form-
er. The sameness of manner wilI produce the
desired effect of *'no" by the idea of the word,
rather than by a repulsive outside accompani-
ment of voice, pitcb, teone, and facial expression.

... Children are keen to judge and only
by their own higb qualities can parents gain
their respect and affection ; only by such means
cans be obtained thaf hearf-obedience which con-
suIfs the parental wisbes and opinions long after
the period of authoritative obedience is ended,
thus insuring a lifclong 1 fogefherness. " Mere
mechanical aufhority is f00 often associated
with bharsbness, injustice, burt feelings, ridicule,
tyranny, trom aIl of which many children bave
to suifer merely because thev are under the
absolute power of their eIders, who seem f0 take
advantage of their position to treaf children far
more impolitely and discourteously and unfeel-
ingly than they would treat those of their own
age. Children do not grow up into human
beings ; fhey are born human beings, with a hut-
man desire for good treafment and a human
sensitiveness to injustice, rudeness, and ridicule.

HeIre is the need of parental enlightenment as
a department in our system of public education.
Teachers should be given the saine instruction,
for home and school are a common working
grounid. (In the Lighit Ages bof h wilI be
vastly different frorn tiiose of the present).
When if shahl be generally understood that it is
as natural to us to be spiritual as f0 be material,
the work xvill be transferred almost entirely
to this higher plane.

Fur tht L.d,,,' J.ur,n.l.
To a Oatmered Water-Lily.

BY 1EMILY EDGEWOOI).
Oli bonny lily with heart so briglit,
There's but a steli betwecn bloomn and hhight.
To-day, on the besoin of waters clear,
Untlinking of danger, withotit a fear,
You lay with white petli' reflecting the light
And heart openied tvide te the sunsbimie briglit,
A purer creature, a fairer thing,
Ne'er visited "artil on angel's wing.
But man bias gathcred you for bis use,
Gaining bis picasure front your abuse.
He lias ruthlessly snalched you from wl'here you wLse

planted,
And robbcd you of every boon God granted,
That bie might gather close ini bis baud
Thc faîrest thirmg in ail the land;
Nor notes flint e'en while you gladden bis sighf,
You have talion the stop froni blo,, it blight.
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it, accepting lier plans as inteiîded for tlîeir belle-
fit. '<While sle t bus teaches scîf-relianlce, aIl of
bier housc'lîold realize that lier mietlîods are elas-
tic, not loose ; flexible, nlot siack.

My Nunierous Ileips.
fli a recent number (if Good I-lousekeeping

there is a most interesting and conîical accounit
ofîlie nurnerous helpers possessed by oele %vomani.
Thîe description of sonme of these is so riche and
witlîal sc0 appropriate to our own woes that 1
cannot refrain froi-n qimoting ini brief.

Rebecca Jones, my first servant. was very
young and extremely black. lier trving peculi-
arities were denîse ignorance and a tendcncy to
croup. I knew nothing as a young Iîousekeeper
and Rebecca Jories kniew signally less. 1It w~as
thîe blind lcading the blind, and nmany) anîd deep,
were thie culinarv ditches Nve felI itîto. l'erlîaps
thie deepest ditclî of aIl tvas a Sam Weller Ilweal
and lbamnier" pie iliat we were betrayed by the
cookbook int concocting.

Tiiere may hiave been baked ai sometinie tel
the world's bisîory, a worse veal and bam pie
Ilian tlîît omne, but in the interesis of nalkind, I
hiope not.

Rebccca's croupy tendencies fi rst developed
thenîselves ini the dead of tlie coldest wvinter
niglît. More niemnorable even than flic I weffl
and liannier Il pie is the nmomnît wlibcn, as 1 bient
ov'er lier, slîivering, partly froni friglit and partly
from the inaidequiacv- to thie temperature of tiare
feet andc a cambricz robe-de-nuit. slîe gasped out
a humble reqîmesi to be buttered anîd stcamined], if'
1Iliad ricl ohbjection. h was comîscious of objec-
Lions, 1 renîiiber, but I buttered lier aIl thie
muore consciemîîiously tiecause of tlieni, anîd themi
rutslîiiiîgý off f'or thîe teakettle, whicb a provilent
P~rovidenice had kepi hiot for the occasion, I
steanied lier lit thie immiiinent risk (if scaldingl lier
10 deili, ulm<il sucli time ais tlhelizaf-fro>zen, sleep-
driinken doctor liad lîcen dragged to niy, relief ..

Ilarinali. thie waitress, wvas a cheerful, excel-
lent soiml, but addicied t0 omne bad babit-Ilie iii-
temîperate use of Moodyv and Sainkey- hymmîs.
Ail over thte Iloîîse, froili garret te, cellar, she
Ilield thie fort," or Il pulled for the sîmiore," or

intîuired ai thie top of lier limngs, Iliimt slîall
thie barvest be-e-ee ?-Olî ! wlîat shlîal the bar-

'stbe .?" timîtil tve ivere almost crazed. A steani
calliopie wvotld hiave beeril a quiet wvaitress mn
comparisomi. We reasoned and conîmanded anîd
tlireatene(l ini vain. Fimially, lest liecaise of lier
%ve %hould turni againsi religion ini gencralad
thîe mmnistry of somîg in particmlar, we disnîiissed
lier. One day, not long, aifter, as i'e were wvalk-
ing up the street of a neighboriig City,, learimîg
someone beating carpets in a back yard 10lthe
loud anîd lîgubriouis straiis of"'Almost îîersmad-
cd,'" tve s;mid it could be nomie but she, alid il %vas
she. Boîli sisters liad Il followers." I lîad thie
misfortie, ini view of tlîis fact, to sîtumble int
Ille kitchei 0one evening lit a most inopportunie
moment. Imn thîe absence of separate rooms imn
wlîicl to comidmct thîe dual courisbip, thie two
youngf ment liad placcd their two chairs back to
back in the middle oh the kîtcli floor, wbile
I aimih, îtms partially screemîed frei thîe obser-
vatmoni of Jane, liad pLamîted lierself in thie hmp of
onie follower anîd Jamie, equaîly screenied from the
otbservationi of 1latinali, liad ensconced Ierself imn
thîe lalu of the otlier. At first I wvas so astoumided
tbat I thought I must have seemi double. A lit île
reflection, lîowever, convinced nie Iliat the vision
was real, amnd inspired ini nie a deep respect for
the iuîgenuity of the parties concerned.

l3eitina Moritz, a (;ernian nurse and seani-
stress, wvell educated anîd a devotcd meniber of
thie (jerniami Methodist church, wvas subject 10
intermnmable calîs fromn the assistant pastor, a
doughy-faced young mati w'itli a very whlite tic
amnd a very long coat. Wlienever the chlîdren
were ilI or fretful, or thie metîding basket wvas
full to, ovcrflowing, îlîis yoting Tinîotlîy would
appiear wvth bis Oxford Bible îmnder luis amni,

bernt on a tblorôuigi overliauling of Bettinia's souk.
H-our after hlour througi the crack of the parlor
door, wvhicli roomi I had tendered him out of
reverence for his errand, bis sonoerous voice
cimld be beard, rising and falling in the solenn
cadences of prayer or exhortation. It did seem
as though, considering lier general good be-
havior, it took an unconscionable amount of
time to, kcep I3ettina's spiritual nature in good
ivorking order.

A Novel Stand.

The following is a detailed accouint of hiow to
construct the novel stand the cut of wvhich
appears on page 9 of this monlles JOURNAL.

Get reine very large wooden spools, sucb as
are used in establishiments %vhere underwear is
made, and are thrown aside wvben empty for
kindling. Tliese spools are about five inches in
leighlt. Then %vith a sawv, sorne wood (a soar-
box wvill (ta), and a mietal rod, perbiaps a long,
round stair rod, you cave make a very pretty
parlor stand like thie sketch showvn.

First, placing four spools close together, saw
off îtvo square pieces of wood of a siie to hold
them. Place one piece underneath and one
above thie four spools, glueing themn firmly, and
boring a hole ini the centre of' the uipper board,
ihroughi whiclî tlie rod passes and rests on the
lower board.

Tlienl on tlîis rod place the five remaining
spools, one above aniolier, as if you werc thread-
ingl bcads, glueing thei fast as ),ou go along.

Saiv out a stand top from the remainder of
thie soap box, about half a yaird square, or oblong
if preferred, and fitstening it upion the rod full of
spools, your table will stand belore y-ou. N<'ou
cai round thie corners if desirecl.

Paint the wholc cherry red oir w~hite with gilt
trimmiiings. The top cati be covered wvith plushi
if esirable. IL twill make a very preiîy stand

for a lamip or plant, and no one wvould thiîîk it
ivas a biome-niade aff*air.

To Defy the lloth.

If you ivislî to defy, that unpleasant little ani-
niaI, the nmolli, ini packing away your ftir and
woolenl garmienis, hiere are a few suggestions 10
follow -First, beat out aIl thie dust froni the
garment and let il bang in the open air and suni-
shine for a da%'. After ibis, slîakc very liard,
fold neatly and sewv up closely ini muslini or linien
cloihs, putting a scmall lump of gurn.camphor iii
thie center of cnch buindle. Wrap newvspapers
about aIl. Itri addition 10 these precautions
secLire as a packing case a whiskey or alcobiol
harrel but lately emptied and still strongly
scented by' mhe liquor. Ilave a close head and
fit it inii eatly. Then set awvay in the garret.

Tans), is also a sure prevemîtive of molis.
Sprinkle the leaves freely about wvoolens and
furs and thîe îîîotls iil never gel mbt themi an
old-tinie renîedy, but ;tmi ellicacious one.

IlpfuI Ilints.

Reniove tea stains by pouring boiliing w~ater
ov'er themi.

t'se îlîrec leaspooimftils l.erosene irn flie boiler
irn washing clothes.

A pirncli of sali. pu imîto starch wvill prev'emt
ils Ilstickin-e.

VVash ani înk staimi ini sirong sait water then
sponge witlî lemion jumce.

Whitîe spots on a varnislied surface xvill dis-
appear if a flot flatironl is bield over tlîem for a
second.

Ilard soap is better than grease to quiet
creaking doors or bo make iwillin.- bureau
drawvers subinissive.

Andirons, fenders and lanîps made of vrouglht
iron cat ihave the dusi taken froni tihem by tak-
ing a cottoni clotlî vcry sliglîtly damnpenied with
kerose ie.



A Fence Corner.

A biltd iii te lt i'îî~l ii'iît'i'irîli.tt
'lie rttkged h;tck huit. ' Illt lit'l'ixls

A îusii-cîv.ired ailgli',
A fr:tgratît grecit tatttgii.'

"i'lt ottit a fon'îce. cotrner '. it'ids.

WiVlte Sxx'tîîîg cross ta raili
l'htttgs at gliîtîg titi 1îttîI,

'T'lireii1 lic iierri'uo. itskîippe'r, h thiii

But lu li.iîiîx's jiust itoxi i titt a i re''stsser t.tt',
Antd thte l'neux. tts aît bari.'r i

A tt'ue fi.r ta sw.xingu,
'wl'n g legs ii;ik.' a sprîtu,,

Antd noxr side by sixie Iuttig to liis.

For ailit citîîiii o tIti".. itil',
A, tile>,ySWi oinili ails.

soumîtis x'.'teftIiii% v'îuliiy tl tItiti.

Detaji ini Writing Recipes.

Sonîctiiîtes lthe xvriter of recipes is perplexet]
te knoxv jtlst whttt .umou,ît of detail iii rieecssary
for description. ]IL k safest to omit veru' lîttie,
lîcwever, buit rallier '.xrite fttIiy. A'. eî'y gooti
slory uiitistrtuîtu the daîtî.,er oi nt'scoutcepitioti,
is to te elTect that tt Freîtciîtaîil,eprî ii'

the pleasture of catiîtg a retul plttnî pudtiing tît (lie
Christmas Jiitîter cfar Enî uglisît faîîiiv. bget
for te recipe, ini trder taI lais fnietîds tut homue

gr'uglit aiso enjoy lthe Jttiîti' comipotujid. 'Flic
lady cf te btouse xvrole il out, arnd the Frenicht.
niai seint il lt ii tone. Rcltirnuutig t0 Fran'ce
soon aftertvttrts, lthe nictîbers of the fatiiy tde-
îermined 10 gixie Ilin, as a speciai treat tit his
arrivai, tue putdding lie had praiseti so IiigiuIy
duriutg lus absenîce. At tile bîrtper lithe f'or stîci
t' oirse lte tgistpluti xddui ;îpatei

serxîed tir inî a Sourp turI1Ceu, anîd '.'as tistributcd
to fle guests iii stîtu)pultates. .Nut recuýigtiziig.
tue muixtutre, lite aketi xvlat il xx ts, andt receic.eti
lthe aiîsxxer tîî.t it '.v.s -' picoîgili ottJiii.g." Il
xvas tiseless fttr bttitli ti etty il, ftîr lite x;ts ccii-
fronted by lus friends vv'.itht ii cxvi reciple ..'its!
lie lady '.vi gav'.e ilt I itît hatd fcirgottei '' the
ciotit." Ail thie itigredieîts littd beeti ptitî,.tcorti.

tno1 tîte Jirectionts, it ;a pti of boiiiî, x'.teîr,
;tat httt beerg cookzet tue pirescribed lie, tandt

thle restit xvas soup tuîîid sîcit soup

Soige Pi>ngent Ketchups.

Tue '.xIcir of îîî;ukiuîgr ketchutps beîoîîgs espe-
cîtuiy 10 flite stutîltuler miiiths,''ieut fle '.e-ettîbies

anid fruits atl;pted for lte 1terpose are tut perf'ec-
ltion. A variety cf xlelicîiis kzetcittîs i'nay lie
made titis uttotitît wvlicli xviii ho fotîd excellett
icctîuiîpalilielts 10 gainte, fuslt anJ rotaîilr' u
well als useful for se:îstîîitîg st.'ups, Natces, sa iadts
,tat t her Jishies. Ili utîtkîtg kecupuebs
anîd niost perfect vcegilabes oral), stotult be tuset.

AN-, Ot.î ittttl' R -'tu. Ttîko a btsiuei of'f
ripe lontoes xxipe '..ith a Jtump citîlit put iii tt

cieatru tb ; break lthe skeirts, sîritgike xxili sait,
about ltali' a pit xviii lie suffieieutt, andt let sitandt
over îtiglht. Ii t ie uttxîrutiilg put ilîlo a large
kettle ;cnt tîp ta tozeti stîtul pots of red peppier
tîuîd ciglit large whiite nutiolis ; aud to flie tîtta-
tees ; qet oui te lire, anud iet heul ttil tenîder;
take off', slrainut ircugh a siex'o. retxurît lte Iiqtttr
to tue kcettie attd iet coulie lxi a houl. Mix a table-
spoonfiui tif grotuid citini uîuuîoî, au îabiespettutftil tif

grouind eltîxes, liifii i tablt'5p(ltiiii 't.ei tl'ir i-
spie,giingeî' andJ hi îck ie ppc r in n iiiii ol.tIlg
x'iiiegar, and stir ii thie k-cîihqq wilît'.' Io taile':
spoolnftls ofi i.ratel lîoî'scrlId'h. Let bei! siex'. I
for six heours, or uiiil \.et. t hick ;atuJ t'.'.
potands ni browtî Supar. *'at.e i rot1 Ilie lire, le(
cool, boule tutid calt.

Co.j roxixio Ni tx A recipe isud in)
the kZiteheni o' a ,o G enlerl i', Ilte fli-

b xxilîîi.: T1a e a peck of rirne tomla tocs and

siev.e ;put the litnir i) ;a 1-atg anti) ki drip
take the pttilp andi Iiii withi a flint Ii i xle.gjr.
Seasoni Nvi'îh salit, replier. :1r11 tlspc.'aJ
clotes. Boltle and seati Tihis i:lîtprettiis
flic taste oi' flice freshi iontat'î's. ai '.:'.i'. v\.xeî-
lenit fiavorinig' for lilmps auJd saut-es.

Tom.vra) So'. Taik e la bulshu c I efn p tuitil i

cul. titel in slices aînd skili sprinkde Ille li)O! utîn
tii ;t ttub '.'tllîit ;pt ina a lavxer ofi iiiî. '

co'.er '..jih satît att mrte :laiitît' t) suit

tinîatil I are ina te 11ub. Cover Ilte topl wx01 t I
tltjcl layer of siieed onioîs; let s[,in.i darce tît:'.>
tutrn mbi a large kzetiltic set o'.tut' flc ire tîtit let
hoil ver'. sun''.iI foir ci-'hI heurs ;slirtcaiîii.

ly to pi'e'.cnt sîiekîill. 'lake Irom Ille lite 1* ix
Stand aside ovul' nig il. Iimrliit (hu sratît
andI pres s tirougit t a N irte s te'.e ; ,îtid fet tr p gi,..
of' red pc'pper, chiopped filne, an oitlice (fi'i î'î I;l
ciees, '.'.o mtiices eacîc ifo' arlpeettidbtti

peplier. Retuirile tue klici selI ui'.er tu suit'.
lire and let beu iintii '.r i'.tliiek andstîîtit
Wten Cool, put iii sii janrs and seai.* S''.i

art îuitii iiîkîe.It (0ot 'I.'tttiri tîtît ei.{ell-

ers, biat \vns founid irliv fi mir r'. o' ail, Soli! lientl
htiit'.ei.cepers. sett asit.

riple longittes, four xx'll oiiîts, ti'' ~''î
rpli, vs,' loir ttil(ptît Il* af.~ill ee ol Citi-

Iaitîli, itou t abeptilu of g roitid tIti'. e'.
attd tulispice utti:etl. a te:îeCtiii'il tii stit:ýr '.' i1 t
punit anti at hall' of'.îî' ti; ec tii tîtila .cs antt
onîtlse hoip file tîti Ilile ''ie'i''nic.''.-I;tl

anI sigrar ; pi lit o a puiese r e k eli lie ; sel il\ .'r

fle lire andtiC lu oi slowix.'% l'ori thire fîtti s Bi -
le atîti sCai. Th'lis ktCteiiîps af'l!' it .tii .'.ii

be fltîifiditi 111: les, I roulie tuai tIlle îiid a
ilalo kzetchupil.

Oit X~iaîxi' i'i ttiT. 'tie euepn c kti
greent toiiatoes, hl1 a piot: tii '.'. i( lai tilt,

titc mtilices 0, x'.'iiî 0110iir MalcJ eu itiCe
eaei tif ailspice alîît citi'.e', hll*ti a plint ol' II)i\eii
liliia't r i ait.une tii* hi.atk li aptlta

1 
teloet\

sectl etueli, ait ti nue piou id iii' brtt.x t i si g i r. Cliop
tlot lîttiatuies anid otîjeuts;, sprink le uizltI stait and
iet stand Iiree bluis ;triri ic uax.'ttr o1f! o
iii a preser.e ketîle willi 1:ie etit.'riirttiî'
Coxer '.vilth vii eiga r, ait J seoti lite Ii re to til i
Si'..y feor euge Itoîr.

Nltstitet'.tK~' tit P 'lîLeliaif a litisiiel (If
i resu lu-atiec ilîtits t rootin'; '.xi'e thlem i .aviet ai-
iy xxiîiî. a lîp ciotit ; ligil a lavei Ilue It tîlît1
Oi ;î i:îr-c~ stîîîe jar ;spiitkie xx'itit -:tIt ; at1!x titi
iitusiirtîtis and sait utîtuil ail are îîsývl. LOTî .t:îIi,

O'.Cr itiglît ; ilîiil litetî ti stnd î tir ii lie ii

'l'O c\Cliv puli tl ta 1.1 a îei.i îli ti b:w~k
peplier :î îî t lia if ;a Jo r e/ii''. ite citix e's l iait if iio

a pi eser'.'fe kelhie and l'ei[le'' u'ntitil i lii.k.
Straiti ant ilhial.' XiIII xx%ý ,î l'''1. t a!iîi S i tl uic-
±gar lai c'.erv riait. Put iri litites auti sai

i'iiaR. Piarker.

meats.

"l'\';itî~'it>coti :t tomtici, firsi Imihii tîtd
skitî flie tot'ie , hiti il iti., tIinLtî)t o~ lituiiet
oTalionis antt tt simiali balitil tif' pa;rsie tii.ler

Mix '.ii ites lretiisuetiii lii rik
er e nilus, setusoîî ex wxilh a 1 ilic. of*ei ci Ogl, :a
biatie of utitce andt sil, 1)îxitîILdetl Cil,".es. Siei
te scastîiîet er.(tîîbs o'.er tIlle !îitg id t1

Ci.e

xvitii te tItiil utest ptissi li. '1 ilc'. flai b icolt. R ti
tue tontgtue xviil h titk pairt in th iîmtiidieo, lal il
itîto a smlali b:"tlicun.,~ Pliî'i'. ver iii ieti 't Iiotîti

alitl bakze slo.î'î'y for liircc tir li tir'. (titi so li-le

taî\v'xiietil titre i'. a lire 'ti tii (lie lot \Vhiiî
dio plti iii :a iitiîi and press' liii t'tid.

SMa pii fee.i c 1-tiiiee. l l i tcd

Pitin l ti le 11. cf 'ivsi.t cal i'~g. l.

lic t '.''''' fl riet xxif sili,; V.e'' bit Lit tl'ie

pi. lî il. î'.ra lit it:, Sî'' i 'ie t : . 'ith

:1 la t - (l i sli t . i kî.i. n,ît'x iJ i tiî tte rt

utix su'iîti2 xx tpiil il::\\ ;li vs' r a li ttiti j I;ttt

iîp fii pi cet -a itiril ' Il; e r (Iltel etittigl

'i 't.l ' i ti.tt'J 'i tii. tn tîu' ai.t l e,.d iii

uI i Ill covo R: îIlle l e \i'. fiphi ii: dli'.'. Il tlie

bratei ' tI tii i.'!';.i,,I t i.' ustîî '. bti utter,

and' %tîit. i i t h tiei rî , x ! tai li t To iI es.

or and ttli' ti i t h tl tii 1,1,1 i . iîx l tiih

;!t;t .îx liii'"e" l"it .uu ile ti Ile

su ; IIIî t ; \ i 1elt to ' .l il ii x t' i K ttie' . in-!

x tîileîr. Set Ill. qi.tiid.oui ll

luit iii it tlO\tt (lt tit.' i i.'. i'.tii ýItI' lthi.

x tlli .r ixt ir. it .xti i.' xx le v n and e.i t.t

\\'iii.it i iti '1 s:ii xi o' i. i io t i t iii

si. rt ti itt c" " ei ax c i. retîti lt iil t

tIn l i l itis ltiî x1t1 a, lx i11.it t ilt il titi.
x1fi1!ii. it:' s (lic : 0 t! of t ' t. Lac* i l u.ITtt ofe

I'cl oi l ii' ir.' t ilt h.ti't i l' taii ti..d li

N ' set; 1t r . ' iiir\ cot

ti' lrivi li i ttl ii liti.tti Ile l diii it Itl ii't --

eJtîil tt' :atcI.iiî' ;III otut 'îi'. i

'tig LI' .11 Ili.' xIIl's tif' t'Iiîll t i litr i.i
t*ic' e.. tir i.'îi Ilî' h'î ît i le ii . \ I-s , it \ et, ti l x i .t

ii. îei.i 'î ill libe tr'îî ii tx.i~,îi I l



rIanging out the Clathes.
ie:iri,,g titat tilt satnCv w

WVill .peckie cIîee.k or iio,e,
Jecîmîje dons. al .potîed Veil -

I l., giîîg out the clotie.
Stî s s,%Ole slie i..

I.'»%ervtwltere sile goe..,
Bi i lev secini illot't fair id) Ille

i1: ingflg o.ut tlle cli.tlIes.

J c'î,ie's curis arc soCt and black,.
1Every %viiîd tliat blows

t.'îd. hcn flving round lier cars,
i-Iaîîgitg oui the ciol tics.

.%l,. slie looks %s W~eet and fai~r,
ttening as a rose,

I could kiss Iior staning tilerc
langing out the clotle-s.

jc ,ie's arias are sinowy Wite,
il Ur terni anî ariisq's pose-

1 c,'nid kecp lier ail lier life
1 laligiiug out the ciothes.

j e ves.are %vide ail
1 briglit.

s'cîîî.. tei,' ',lie kiows
Tiit i I lve lier best of ail

i l;î,igilig out Ille QIrîthecs.

For the LadiesJ«rut

A TALE OF LAKE ERIE.

ni, F. IL. 11I.,'uNI).

Mrs. l'oi!eiiîsky aîîd lier d.augiter Editli sat on
tlîe veranda of a sunimer resort overlooking the
waters of Lake Eirie, oit a glorious suitinier a
iii the nîonlh of July 189- Tie sun shonc dowîii
fiercely, and ail the grand oid lake secmed like
a trenîbling miass o f molten gold as il rîppled
anid sparkled in he fier)' glande of bue sun.god,
whîo scemed 10 be driving bis chariot at fire-fly
speed on Ibis waýrnî August niorniing. A fcwstîsil
fieecy ciouds, alno't imperceptible iii rte azure
sky, miglît seem ta aîn experienced judge of tlie
wcatber ta foreteil a slormy passage in titis
seeming>' faultiess day, but ta the casual ob-
server, not skiiled iii wcather-Iore, îhev passed
uîinoticed, fo--r Editb Todensky, turning t0 lier
motlier, said:

INo raiîî to-da>'. mamna, fortunately tor us,
but liard oilthe gardens aîid farnis, for see liowv
dry' everytiîing i,, parciiud for wanl of moisture
for there lias been îîo ramn for îiearly tbree weeks,
everything seems ionging for it."

Yes, 1Edie," said Mrs. Todeiîsky, looking
up from lte siik stockiitg site was kniîliîîg,
-everyîliing seema t0 necd tbe raii badly, but

i amr sure il wvili not rain to-da>'. Whal a per-
fect day it is ! Wbnt a pity you cannot go la
Hunter's Poinît t0 search for those ferîîs we need
ta compiete our collection. Now if Sydney lîad
not baeen cailed asvay you migbt have taken the
boat aîîd rowe.l Ibere Ibis morning, ior tue lake
looks safe eno.îgb even for my nervous ideas."

Il is just tbe way," said Editb, pcîîislily,
Syd always lias ta go whven lie is waiited, but

of course," relcnling, Il Syd cannot do just as lie
likes, poor feiiow, for hie is not itis own master."

IEditiî," said Mrs. Todensky after ta pause-
during wliiclî the former fan,îed anid tlîe latter
knitted industriously, 'I wisli that we could
change outr seats in tbe dining.room, taI Mr.
Grahiam is su-" Edilli made a warîîîng ges-
turc, as a graceful, iady-like appearing woman
came iigbtly up beliind the speaker, and threw
lierself int bbe lounging chair Iteside lier, ex-
ciaiming at te giare of te suit in the waler.

1 lowcver, Miss Todensky, warmi as il is, 1
have made up nîy mind ta go on ant excutrsion in
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searchi of lungi ta etch on, did you lever see any
etching on lunigi, Mrs. Todensky ?" But before
that lady could answer she continued, "I b ave
come. to ask Miss Edith if she wvill join our ex-
pedition ; just Mr. Graham, myseif, and a boat-
mant, so you sc, Miss Edith, we have no special
cavalier for you."

IlThe boatman wvill suit me very wvell for a
cavalier," said Edith, laughing. I think gen-
tlemen escorts are a bother." Then noticing
Mrs. Grabam's change of expression, Il 1 mean,
of course, uninarried gentlemen. 1 shaîl be de-
lighted t0 go with you and Mr. Graham."

"hli wilI be a good opportunity for us ta obtain
some fernis we want for our collection," said M rs.
Todensky. "I suppose your destination will be
H-unter's Point."

IWherever Miss Edilli desîres," said Mrs.
Graham. IlOur craft will take us, she knows
this part of the country better than wve do, so ta
ta, my sîveet Editb, we wilI be off at elcven,
wind and waves permitting," and Mrs. Graham
departed to prepare berseif for the expedition.

IlMama," said Edith, after Mrs. Grahamt bad
left tbem, "I1 am sel sorry that I said 1 wvould go.
1 do dislike Mr. Graham so, those eyes of bis
frighten me, so deep and crafty looking, 1 tbink
hie is not aIl right iii his mind, or hie is a badi
man. You dislike him yourself, mama?"

I neyer beard that Mr. Graham ivas not
rigl, mentally," said Mrs. Todensky, Il but I
must sav i mistrust the man myself, your fath-
er's old friend, Captain Stanley, would not have
git'en him a letter of introduction 10 me if lie had
been a bad man. 1 oughl to feel quite safe ini
trusting yoti with them, but 1 fée a strange dis-
trust of Mr. Lraliam, there is no denying il
however. Sydney wiIl be back to-morrowv and
then you will îîot need an escorl t0 protect you."

IWell, mama, lie is a very queer man t0 say
the least; at tlîe table lie stares at me until 1 can
liardlv, remain ti my place, then sometimes lie
regards nie wvith such a contemiptuous, disdlainful
expression, it is însulting." Edie paused here,and
casting a sidelong look at lier mothercontinued,
IlAnd last evening when you and Mrs. Grahanm
wvere talking ont the east veranda hie sal dowin
beside me-you must have seen him, mama-
and asked me who gave me this ring ; Syd's ring
you know. I pretended net to hiear him, and
then hie said in a iow voice, ' Annie ihis cannet
latst.' he lerrified me, mamna. I pretended not ta
hear whal he said, but 1 am sure of the words,
Annie this cannoe last V'"

IPerbaps hie was talking la himself, Edie,
somne people do so unconsciously, but came,
come dear, is it not time for you ta make readv
for tlie excursion to the P>oint ?l"

Edith rose reluctanlly, and kissing hier mother
alTectionately, disappeared througli one of the
Frenîch windows, Ieading int tlie corridor.
Mrs. Todensky, left to bier reflections and lier
knitting, tlîoughl uneasily within herselfof what
Editît lîad said, what a strange man Ihis old
friend of Captain Stanley's wvas ta be sure. Dis-
agrecable alike in manner and appearalîce, not
at aIl tlie style of man she bad expected tie
Captain's friend to be. Years before she liad
heard Mr. Graham spokcen of as a man of sing-u-
lsrly attractive manner and address, but tastes
differ, thouglit Mrs. Todensky, and lime, cruel
lime, changes people su. Here the good lady
reflected sadly on lier owvn once chestnut locks,
now fast wliitening with time's relentless toucli
and hier portly figure, once so like Edith's, slimi
and graceful. Il Ah !" site said, almosl aloud,
Il 'e are ail cbanging, changing, we must not
be liard on ecdi other." But in spite of lier
sofîening thouglits she firmly niade up hier mid
t0 change if possible tlie seats they occupied at
the table in the dining room. The strange looks
Graham had casl upon bier daughter had not
escapcd bier observation. Edith \vas bier onîy
child, very fair t0 look upon, and il behoved Mrs.
Todensky ta guard bier pretty dove from the
glances of stray lîawks. She did not require t0

perform Ibis duty for long, as the pretty dove in
question was soon ta bc consigned la a cage,
safe in handsome Sydney Owton's keeping. Ere
six nionths were over Mrs. Todensky was tolose
lier pet, yct not to ]ose bier, but ta gain a son,
s0 she regarded il inilier own mmnd.

The bour named b>' Mrs. Graham-eleven-
had arrîvcd, and Edith Todensky stood ori the
wharf at the foot of the long flight of stairs titat
led from the hatel down ta the beach. Preity
and attractive always,she looked doubly sa now,
iii lier b'ue serge boaling costume, bier broad-
brimmed, cow-bait bat, with ils snowy musiin,
and dainty lace lied coquetlisbly down under hier
dinîpled cliin. Mrs. Graham was busy attend-
ing t0 tlie disposai of numerous shawls and
cushions for the use of bier husband, who, in a
whiite tennis bat aiid loose linen coat looked more
repulsive than lever, Edith tlîought as sIte cast a
furtive glance at him. Short and thick-sct, wvitlî
dark complexion and deep-sunk, listless, gra)
eyes, black moustache arîd short.cropped black
bair, hie wvas not a man ta invite admiration. He
sevmcd distrait and ilI at case this bright, sunny
morning, quite oui of keeping with ils encliant-
ing calm. Hardly a ripple stirred the water, t13e
boat mov'ed swiftly off over ils shimmering bosom
i mpelled by Editb-she wvas a capital oars-womnan
-anid the boatman. The littie sail lay rolled up
iii the bôttom of thc boat. Il We might have
a bit of wind," tlîe boalman said, "'fore long, so
I fetclied il alerte."

(To BE cONTINUED.)

The Doli Show.
A unique entertainnient for a summer evening

is a doli shotv,and oile wbiclî can be easiiy mani-
aged iii a sumnier bouse by a few brigbî girls.

Make tOn bags of cream-colored cbecsecioîh
and two of black cambric ; the latter wvitlî brighî
buttons for eyes, aîîd work the features in wviîi
whbite cotton.

On the oilier ten paint tue eyes, cars, nose,
nîoutli and clîeeks iii the niost startling nianner
possible.

Ten girls and twvo boys are to wcar the masks
and to find costumes suited ta their faces. Short
bits of u,îtwisbcd hcmp-rope wiil furnisb bair for
somte, wbîle others can have their hair painted
on Ilîcir masks. Ail but the negro and French
doils have mittens of whîite stockincî on lteir
hands and wvhite stockings on their feet.

l'le dolis arc dressed in as greal a variety of
ways as possible. There must be a Frencb doil,
wvitii real curîs and a long blue silk drcss, white
gloves and black slippers, and an old doîl whicli
lias been played witb for years, dressed in a
Motiier i-ubbard wrapper ofoid fashioned calico.
She must be limp and lean and nîust prop lier-
self up against otiier doils or wlîaîever is bandv.

Wlîen il is lime for tue entertainmenî thie
masks sliouid be carefuiiy put on and fitted, and
the rest of tic costumes donned. Tiien tbey are
to marcli, one by one, on the stage in tlîcîr very
stiffest manner. The stage may be aI one end
of tlie parler, fitted up for the purpose.

ils soon as tlîey rcach the stage and bave taken
tiîeir places, they should sîng several nursery
dîtties in a shrîii tarne, v'aried witii a solo and
duel b>' lwo of Edisnn's doils.

Tben tlic wonderfui Frenchi jointed doîl sbould
be wound up (îviîban egg-beater) and go tbrough
some simple free-arm movements, and say, "Pa-
pa," -"Mamma," - Papa,""I Mamma."

The entertainment will be more successful if
sonie one personates a sliowîîîan or woman wvho
hias bouglt up ail tbe old dalîs she can fiîid, and
applied tu lhîem a wonderfui mudern scienlific
dicov'ery in electricity, which bias made tbem
grow ta life size wîtb power t0 move arms and
legs, and ta sing wliatever ditties their former
owners, tbe cbîldren, had sung te them. This
part of the enlertairiment can be made very at-
tractive and pieasing in lthe bands of a bright
young girl or young man.-Tiîe Houseboid.



Z.OURha' Bolys.

",Now" and $"Waitawhile."
Little Jitmmiie \Vaitawhîie and litile johoîtie NowGrew up in honies just side by side ;aiîd thani yoti soc c,

how
t camne to krîoi tien both so wil, for alinos es'ery, day
1 iised to waqeli theni ai their work anîd aiso aI their

play.

Little Jinmmie W;tul.îwiî,le wats Uiglit. and slurdy, too,

But never ready lu perforin wh'at lie was asked lu do;
"Wait just a minute'" lie would say. "l'Il do il prctty

And things lie shouid have donc al mort wcro never
donc tlt noon.

He put off studying until his hoyhood days were gone;
He put off getting hinm hî omeî liii age came slcaiing oit
He put off everytbing. and so his Iifé %vas flot a joy,
And ali because lie lvaited "just a minute" while a boy.
But litIle Jobanie Now wotild say, whoen he bail work to

do:-
''There's no lime lilce lthe prescul lime,' and gaily put il

through.
And when bis lime for play arrivcd lie so enjoyed the

full;
His mmnd was nol disressed with Iliouglis of duies lft

undonie.

In boyhood hce was studimus and laid biin out a plan
0f action lu lie folio-ved when lie grcw be ba ian;
And lite was as lie willcd il ail becaiise lied [lot allow
His lasks Io be ncglected, but wvoild atways do theni

"now."

And."o iii every îîcigliborhood arc scores oflitie boys.
W~ho by.aîid-by nîiust wurk witlto ols wlien they have

donc witi Il oys.
And you know uiie of tiieni, 1 guoss, hecause 1 sec yuîî

smie;
And is he litile johîiîic Noss or Jimmie Waitawbile?

St. Nicbîlas.

Pî~The Latic, 'Journal.
An Adventure wltii the Wolves.

il' NELLIE WATTS.

"Now Grandfather you cannot go home to-
night, tbis ragîng snowv slorm would never let
you gel thiere, and besides 1 am acbing t0 bear
one of your grand old Carnadian stories, ail
about whien the wvolves used 10 chase you, and
so Oi.",

IWeil, Pussy, make tbe fine blaze, and turn
down the ligbt-tbere now, that is just like
wvbat we usod 10 do wlhen i was a boy. i fancy
nosv i ca- see us boys and girls watching bbe
sparks fly up flic cbimney wvhile we iislened to
the fine oid stories our Grandfather used 10 tel.
Andjusb 10 tbink that I arn a Grandfatbor my-
self now with a sweet-faced littie Puss begging
me to tellilber a story, wilb the excuse that 1
cannot go home because the sborm rages so.

1Weil, in the year i 82o, svhen i was a lad
of about sixteen, my sister and i started out ini
the sieigb drawn by one horse 10 spend a few
days with our uncie. îvho lived about tivenly-
miles distant, the svay being mostly ail Woods.

I twas one of those delightful winler days
wben the suni shines so brigbtiy and tbc snow
dazzies the eyes wvith ils millions of gibtering
stars, and the sieigb glides over the snow s0
easily, svhiie the oid pinles beaved ai-d sigbed as
the breozes playod gently among tliein branches.

" 1There were oflen woives roaming about in
those times, but I liad often taken the samne
journoy hefore, and iîaving a good switt blorse
and my father's rifle sveli loaded, i feit not in the
least aiarmed.

IMy sister was but seven years old, and had
taken the jolîrney but once before. She wsas
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nàturally a very delicate, nervous cbîld, and
nothing seemed to frigbten her more than the
thougbt of wolves.

IlWe had covered about nine miles of our
journey, enjoying the ride very much wvben Eva
said, 'What is that noise 1 hzar H-arrie ?' but 1
replied that it was oniy the trees sighing and
she need not be afraid, but she persistcd that il
couid flot be the trees, so after driving on for
some distance, i stopped the horse and listened.
and to my horror 1 kniew it wvas the howling of
wolves, and by the sounid of the bowling, 1
kîîcw that there were more than thrce or four,
ai-d that they were on our trail.

I whîpped up the borse to full speed, but
the bowling came nearer, nearer and nearer.
We hurried on ; every step tbe sound increas-
ing, and as we iooked around we couid plainiy
see black objects in the distance. Eva was death-
]y pale, and 1 knew she was trying hier best to
be brave. Ail she said was, 10 Jesus take care of
us 1

" 'Our faithful horse almost flew over the
ground, but the woives came far faster, and as
ive looked around, poor Eva cried, 'H-arrie,
H-arrie, wvhat lever shail we do, they are neariy
up to us, and i can see their dreadiful teeth.'

"Meanwhiie 1 had been getting ready to fire.
1 did so and one feil, but it was tomn to pieces
in no lime, and they were up to us again. 1
knew the horse could flot keep at that flying
speed long, and my heart sickened at the
thouglit of Eva and myseit being tori to pieces
by those angry, hutngry animais. i fired once,
twice and two feil. Thon 1 thoughit of the
wood.mien. Would they be thereP For i had
heard thiat thero were men cutting out a
clearing some distance further ont; if we couid
oniy reacb there ive might be saved. 1 fired
tss ice again but oniv one feul. The horse kept
to ils ulmost and as the woives stopped to de-
vour those that fell, il kept lhemi back a iittie
between limies, and 1 saw we wvere reaching the
clearing. But 0, biorrors ! hoîv my bieart seemed
to stand stili, and my very biood to turn coid,
for flot a human being was tliere t0 be seen, but
quick as flash I saw their log but with tbe door
partiy opt:n. i was bound to make one more
effort, and firing once more among those dread-
fui famisbing, biood-thirsty animais, 1 used the
rifle over our faithfu[ horse's back and made a
dash across to the entrance of the but. *Jerking
up the horse and at the sa-ne lime catchinig Eva
in my armns, 1 gave one bound inside, and
throwing bier down, I jerked the hieavy old door
Io the best %vair couid, but it wvouid not go
entîreiy close and as the wolves came tearing up
1 could feel their hot breatbs tbrougb tbe open-
ing. But it was not large enouigh to admît
any.

.As i jumped out tbe borse bad raced onw-.rd,
and tbe %volves seemingiy thînking tbey wouid
rather bave him, foiiowed in bis tracks.

I fastened the door as secureiy as possible,
and turnîng to Eva, i round ber iying insensible
just wliere i bad thrown ber from my) arms, i
did everytbing wvbich iay in my power and after
mucb anxiety on my part, she came siowiy 10
conscîousness again, and i fancy i see bier now
as sbe kneit beside me and putting bier little
hands together site saîd, 'Dear Jesus i love you
so mucb for saving us; please send some one to
lake us home for Jesus' sake Amien.'

"i1 soon had a fire made and taking Eva in
my arms sat down 10 await for wvbat wvould
turn up next. The golden head began 10 droop,
and before long Eva was sleeping quietiy.

IlAil Ibis bad taken considerabie time, and it
ivas growing late, for we had not startedt very
eariy. The corners of tbe but began to darken,
and i began toi look around for the best way of
passing tht! night, wben, 0, joy ! i beard some
one calling, *Harrie, 1-arrie !' i answered a
joyous sbout and sprang 10 the door, where.
was met by my fatber and several other men
And w~hat a glad meeting it wvas for had we not

been saved fromt fle very jaws of deaîh? And 1
think a more tbankfui mani could not be found
than our father as bie ciasped bis little sunbeami
(as bie alivays calied Eva) iii bis airms.

We ail] 4 into tbe sieigli, mv fatlier telling
me bow the horse lhad returnied home aIl tomn
and bieeding and they, knowing soniething hiad
happened, came t0 search for us.

*'Toward mnid-nigbt ive reached home, whiere
we were met by our hiaif frantic motîtor, who
embraced us over and over again thaniking (iod
for sparing our lives.

''Next mnorning our faithful horse breatlied
bis last, and many a tear wvas shed as lie gave
one iast struggie.

IlA stone stili marks the place %where ive laid
him to rest, and on the stone is carved the
words, 'Our Hero'

Morse Versus Bicycle.
In reading the other day, 1 came acrossths

statements regarding the question, Horse Versus
Bicycle. Bicycles are unisvmpatlhetic, horses
are animated; you cannot pet a bicycle.

Bicycles are unsympathetic. Evidently the
claimant neyer rode one or hie wouid feel the
thrill of understanding that animates file steed
of rubber and steel as if carnies ils owner safely'
around curves, past danger, on tbe rigbt band
and onl tbe ieft, sweeps like a bird on file %vinî
over the good roads and cautiouisly hielps ils
owner over the bad places in the streel. Symi-
patbetic, yes, we guess ves, decidedlv so ; far
more so tban the great majority of borses. A
horse is animated. Ves, it is without question,
sornetimes too mucb so, but you wvill flnd the
bicycle decicledly that way to0. Just try bo
stand il up once ws'hen il wants to sit doivi Or
let a green band catch bhold of il, and sec il get
frisky, trip bim Up and finally tic itself til in a
double bo%,w knot bopeicssiy entangled. 1t
when its master iays a caressing band upon it
how wei it behaves! it becomnes possessed iîbll
an animated power wvell under control andi it is
foily at tbis stage to sa>'. "a bicycle canniot be
petted." If by petted %ve miean the strokig otl
ils giossy enamel, the poiisbing of its beauîifuily
nickled parts and the pride of owniersbip that
every well meaning boy exhibits toward bis
''bike," then in trullb il w~iii stand pielting g-alore
and the more grooming it gels thle lienter ils
appearance.

To sum up the wbole malter, bicycles are ani-
mated, sympathetic and wili talie to pielîinig ust
as pieasuirablv as most borses.- J. Vheld

The Cow.
The cow wvas the theme for a composition in

an Engiish scbool recently. 'Tbe best boy olf
tbe ciass wroîe ail] he knew of the stibjeot in this
fasbion.

"The cow is a good animai. Site lias two
ions and two eyes, and gives mîiil< whicli is
good 10 drink. Site bias four legs and cals grass
and hay. Sume of thenm are rcd and have long~
taiis."

Thbe principal of tbc school, in coînmcnîuns.iii ont
lthe effort of fiho boy, stated thiat il %vould lie
more ciearly understood if expresscd Itus

'The femnale of the boviii- iou sa ee
cent animai. This ruminant quadrupcd is Vos-
sessed of enormous protuberances prccting
front the occiput. Her vision is binaculair, and
she yields an edible and nutritiouis lacteai exuda-
tion. Shle is quadrupedal and berbivorous, as-
sîmilating bier food in both -ucculent and exsie-
cated state ; some of tbem chromatically' cor-
respond 10 tbe seventh color of tbc speclrum.,
and lhey are endowod svîth caudal appendages
of exaggerated longitudinality."

Ant oid dairyman Who ks visibing us suggcsts
tbat botb the boy and bis Icacher need a better
baianced intellectuai ration, before cither nicd-
dies again with a description of a coi'. Our
friend suggests tbat tbc te 'chter necds thc nmost
looking after, as lie is badly run doivn.



Elocutionary.
SOPHIIE, OR CALLED TO SCRUB AND PREACH.

As reciters are constantly on the look-out for
appropriate churchi or iuissioîuary society recita-
lions, we hiave scen fit 10 reproduce entîre,'
fronu a little panmphlet, this wouidcrful slor3*
adapted su perféctly for a readinz of the' hind
relerred 10.

IPlease, sali, dar air a quah-lookiug întsson
ai tile doahi wbo wants 10 sec voit. liec says
ber name is Sophie, and dat shue arn a preacher. If
),ou will allotv me, sah, I tbiîik shue anu a l)utch
loonatic."

Iii the hall I flnd thie ''quah pussoi.'' Shue
well bore out thie description. Taîl, flin, ig-
clîeek bonies, and simalh, qcer eyes. OnI lier
lîead tvas a bonniet niucli boa large, profuscly
trînîmed Nvith brigýht red lowers. Suie worc one
of those waterfalls of by-gone days, anid over
lier shoulders was a black silk miantde wluich
once on a lime lîad been a grand affaîr.

As I advanced, slie smiled, and aIl lier f ace
joined in as she said wiîli stroîîg Gernian accent,

IOh, brutter, at hast I liaf got here. h icar
you tell of your îîiglît nîislîeîîer (missioiiary)
tvork, und I sav, 'Father, let uIc go sec tlîis
brutter.'

'' To-day He said, 'Sophîie, you make fifty
cents yesterday, ioîv go you clownl und gîf thi
for the tvork und preacb ta tlic brutter.' 'But,
Father, I liai no serîîîoî.' Faîlier said, 'Vou
walk dotvn unid gif thienii the' car lare, undc I gif
you the sermoni on thîe %tax'.' So lîcre I v'as,
und liere is tiue money."

I hardly knev vhial to îhîiîk of lier. Shie liad
walked ihîree miiles anid giveli aIl of one dav's
work t0 the cause. 1Icleh if shie prcached as
wcll as shue practised, I sliould like ta hiear lier,
so I invited lier iii.

IYes," she coîitiiiued, îvith Iiuat ever-preselit
smuile ou iher face ; thîouglî îîaî as I tuoticeh il,
il seemed I0 corne frorn great initard peace,
and 10 give 10 lier 0f lîcrtt'ise uiitratcti\,e f ace a
look of holy joy thiat fixed anid Iicld aiicîitdon.

''Ves," she said, 'l I vas called 10 scrub utnd
preacli. I vas a borned preacher, unud as I vas
pour, I learned 10 tvork. I do good work. und
cati be îrusted, s0 the peoples ttauits mie, but if
thîey baf mie, îlîey must have thc lîreacli alsa.
No preacli, no ttork ; so I scrub as utito flic
L.ord, unid preacli la ahI ini tfie bouse. Wîiere
do 1 beloiug ? I belong la Jesus, unud I trusts
liod for ail. When I ahii out of tvark, I tell
Father. IHe is thie best employnîeîîi ollice ; you
doii't liaf te pav, lior itait ; He seîîds it riglîl
attay.

1' once tvcnt uiito a unînister's fanuily. I v-as
tried tuiere, sure. Why, brutter, lhîey îalk
about refoiming tIe druîikard. I tink fie
best tliîng. they could do vas tu refarîn tfie
Christiatîs. Tliere are s0 man>' blue-niouldy
Clîristiaîs ; ceinelery Cliristiatis I caîl îhîern.
They sits weeping and waihiîig oui tanîbstoties;
they îîefer gels out inb thie resurreclion hile of
Christ. We worsliips nt a dead but a risen
Saviour; und cIt so many stop a tfie cross,
satisfied witli Iheir sis pardouied, ttleîî you
shiould press on ta companionship witli tlic Lord.

IWeil, this minister vas like thai. Father
used me 10 lead hinu out mbt thue liglît. Otie day
lie said, 'Sophie, luot cari I gel thie potver ini
my sermonîs you gel ini your prayer-nueetiîug ini-
spirances?

1'Oh, thiat's easy ; you practise your sermn
a week before vau preach it. I meau, you Iit'e
tvhat you preacli for a tveek, then lire low, anîd
you hit some one sutre. Your sermons stick by
the waII, you fire trio lîighî.'

"l'Sophie,' lie said, 'you are always so fuIl,
wlîile I anu starved.'

Il1That's >'our oît'î fautîh ; go ta filc table,-
thîal's full, help yoursehf.'
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Oh, Sophiie,' lie says, Il wisl I liadt your
îîaticîî2c and huniiiility.'

Il1Well, 1 said, you cani't borrow froîn nIe.
1 laf nione to spare ; but if von road your testa-
ment riglit, v'ou gct it.'

I~l ,Wat do %-ou mean ? 1 do read it riglit, 1
read in (ireek and Eniglishi.

But, brutter, you don't rcad it righit. Bruiter
lPaul sav.s, '(;Iorv. in tribulation ;' nlow g-I-o-r-y
don't speli growl,-glory, flot gol-ytwhen
trial cornes you growl like a dog over a bone.
If >-ou %vant patience, glory in tribulation ; und
Paul says that'tribulation worketlî patience(that's
the wav to get it); und patience, experience; und
cxpericncc hope ; und Ilopc rnaketh notashamed.
See hio'. you go up those stcps into a better ini-
sperience, whien you take the first step, und
glory inistcad of growl. UInd about huniliy-
Peter says, 'Be clothed with huiîiiiity;' yo, ' donl't
need to go to any of tile clothîng stores, for
llîcv don't keep it ;but instead of looking un-
vîouslv- at nie, go :Lsk Fatlier foi- a suit of humil-
ity for yourself. Ile ivill clothe you H le is no
suspector of persons.'

Il V eil,' said lie, 'Sophie, 1 dress plain,
while vou dress very gay, l'or a scrub-woinan.
H-ow cati you afford it ?'

IOl ! rny clothes cost me nothing. I scrub
for womans, und she gif nie sonie of lier clothes.
XVhy slîouldni't 1 look fine? 1 ari tile cliild of
tlic King, und C~od is no rag-pîckcr. Hc prom-
ises durable clothing. When I wants anytliing,
I tell l'alier 1 want s.,-and-so, und if it vas
g1ood for mie 1 always get it. Somnetimies
Faîlier says, 'tia t is no good for vou, Sophie.
It don'î uio to gif clildren ail tlîey cry for.'"

I heard about a counitryman îvlîo %vas in tire
cily, for the lirst trne. lie went mbt a restraur-
.tnt umîid made up lus nîind hie would liai some-
îliing fine, nio nuatter wliat it cost. le saw a
nuian ait the next table put a little mustard on
]lis plete, unîd said that miust be fine und expen-
sive, lie lias so littie. So he told tuie waiter to
briîîiy hîinî a dollar's wortlî of tlîat stîtl. A big
plate uvas brouglît. le took a big spoonful ; it
bit lîînî.

ISa we ask for tliigs tliat if Fatlier slîould
gif theiîî to us tve would only be bitteîî by tlieni.
WVe pray so foolisli ; wlîv, for tw.-Ive years 1
prav, ' 0 FaîIier, iake nie a foreigni mislier;
I waîiî t0 go t0 foreign lands und preacli.'

"Oiie day 1 pra y iliat, unîd Fatiier say,
'Sophtie, stop ! Whîere were v'ou borîîed ?'"
'Gcrmany, l'alier.' 'Wliere are you iîow ?' 'lil
.\nicrica.' 'WVeil, ain't you a foreigîi nishenler
already ?' Wlîeîi I sec thai, Fatlier says ta) me,
'Who lives on tile floor above you?' 'A faînily
of Sttedes.' 'Unîd o the floor above thenu?'
'Wlîy, sonie Sxvitzers ; und ini the rear bouse
aire Italians ; und a block awav some Chinese. '
'Now you tiever said a word 10o those people
about My Son. lDo vou tlîiîk I will seîîd yout
thousaîids of miles awat to tlle foreigiier and
licatiemu, wlîeni you've gai tlien ail around, und
you nefer care eîîouglî about tlîem 10 speak 10
tlîem about their souls?"'

IWell, I weîît to work lit once ; und I flid
ifiwe do îvlîat is at our liand, He will gif us
nmore. I lîad soine nioney saved up, unîd I hearni
if I gif a few dollars I could send a boy to sclîool
iniJapan. I do it, unid nlot lie is a inisliener
amloîg lu.s own people.

One day I liear about the colored people
down Southi. Weil, Father said, 'Sophiie, you
cati give la that, sure ;' but I vas stinigy-like,
und lîold on to a lîalf-dollar uîtîl file îîîoîey
sceani, niost. I felt bad, unid Fatlier seemed
tu say, 'Ail you liai I gif you, und >'ou won't gif
a little back.' I féed iorser until I go 10 minis-
ter unîd gif Ilim enougli t' set a womnan to teacli;
und now I liaI a wornan teachîng for me down
soutli. So 1 xvas ini japan, down south, und
here in Newv York, preaching iii tlîree places,
like as tlîouglî I vas triplets. I tell you brutter,
it t'as a gacious tlîîng 10 ttork for Jesus.

1I felt just tlicen very sniall indced, anid as I
lookcd at lier I hast siglit of lier odd appearance,
anîd saw ber only as a Kîing's dauglîter. -I ere
tvas tlîis xvonan workiing, witnessîng for Christ,
earning only a trîfle, yet denying herself, edu-
catin-g a miissionary, and sending a teaclier to
the south. Wlîat a rebuke to mnîiy of us

l-low do )-ou lit'e, and yet have so niuch 10
git'e away ?" I asked.

Il01, I live plaini ; rny cloîlies cost me nuffuii
mucli. I liai a cup of coffce anîd roll for rny
breakfast, und gel ni%. otlier mneuls tvlîcre I
work. I only liaf one smaîl roonu ; tlîat is ail I
xvaît liere, but, praise (iod, I liaf a mnansionî ini
hicaveti.

l In ile nîoriiink I always get down the Bible.
I caîl it nîy love-letter froni Fatlier. Sometinies
Ile scolds a little in the letter, but il vas for Ire-
proof anîd correction,' unid wc need tduit salue-
trnes. Oie ,ioriiik I oplened 10 tire prayer,
'Our Fatlier w'licli vas iii lueaven,' und I says,
'Ohi Fatlier, I kilo%% thiat by lieart; gîf nue
sonîetling freslu. ' 'Plat niorning I had no
monev to get file coffee and roll, but I did not
l.orry. I tliouglit I gels nu> breakfast wluere I
vas 10 -work, but fle%- ttere aIlI througlu uvlien I
got there. I say, 'Nefer mnîd ; I waîi tili dlini-
nier.' Before dinîjer file wonian gocs out unîd
forgets ail about mie-so nio dinner. I got
tlurougýli early, und I %-as so liungry I go home
ready to cry, und I say, 'Father, liow is îlîis ?
You say you nlefer leave nue, but I work aIl day
wîtlîout anytliink 10 cal,' unid I began to corn-
plain. 'L.ook liere, Sophuie,' said Fatlier, almosi
speaking t0 nuy soul plain, 'look lucre, tlîis
miornink >'ou read in NMy Book, und whien %-ou
cornes to thec daily prayer ît'lure il says ''Gif nie
tlîis day mv daily br-eadc," you doîu't read il ; ou
say, ''Gif mie somnetliuii fresi.'' Is tluat stale? lBe-
cause etcrv day thiesc îluings corne youi forget bo
be thankful. At once I sec wliere I sin, und
gels down t1 uick, and say, ' Fatlier, forgive nie;
gif me tluîs day îuîy daily bread, for Tluy clild is
hlîuîgrt'.'

VleiIgot off n1yi>' kees tliere caille akok
and nuy lauîdlady was tliere with a cup of coffce
and sonue biscuits. Slîc said, ' I îlioughit you
were tired, und would flot like 10 get supper, so
I brouglut Iluese in.' Tlîcîu I ilanked Fatlier unîd
began to slîout.

I tell you, brutter, wc so cjuick forget tliose
et'ery-day blessings wlîat corne rilil along. Sa
rnany people ruefer are polite enouglu Io10y
'Tluank you,' îo God for the hundrcds of every--

day gifts. The landlady's lîusbaud lieard nie
shoutiig,, unud carne up. Ile is anl infiddle, but
lie vas touchcd ivlien I told lîim iie aîiswer lu nuy,
prayer.

ITluc womian vas a Cathlolit', unid slue says,
'Sophie, youi ahtvays llraisejeIsus, und talk about

jesus. Whly you nefer talle about tle blessed
Virgiu ? I pray to lier, und expect 10 sce hier
III lîcteni.' I told lier if slîc et cr cxpected tot
sec file moiluer of Jesus, she nitust first get
acquaiîuted witl i le Son, or shie îvauld tîcier gel
int lîcaven. Saicl sluc, ' Douî't Peter bold thîe
kcys ?' I bold lier I did tiot care wlio lîeld tle
keys, tluat Jesuis said, ' I ani fle I)oor ; by NMe
if any nmaricnter it lie sluall be saved ;' und as, I
luad flic open door, I did not care wluo luad thic
keys. Il is precious 10 hav-e Jesus oîîly, und to
live for H-inii. But now I niust go brutter. I
ilI corne again if Father Nvîll Ict me."

I saw lier t0 file door, bade lier good-b'.e, re-
turned Io nîy roonu, and tluanked God for tlic
sermon to ît'lich I luad listeuîed. I luad been
sîtting iii licaveiîly places ini Christ Jesus. Tliere
ivas about the plain scrub-lvomaiu an ainospluere
of Iîeaveniluat seenued to lift me mbt closer
relationsuip to God ii F'atler. The lessotis of
trust and fellowsliip tvitli Christ wlîicli I learncd
from lier talk, hiave been lîchp toward thec Golden
City and thue Kinig ; and I look forwvard wvith
pleasure 10 tile tiime wlien I shll hiave antler
opportunity of listcnîng to tile of Sopluie's scr-
Mions.



TH-IS 11ONTIS DESI(iNs.

Where are we going to lanrl.l in the ,nather (if
siceves? 'I'iey are gecttiing bigger, and, noiv
that stiffening is used so larg-ely, more aggresive
than ever. Modistes now eut the sleeves first,
and if there is anlytbing remainiing from the web
oh' cloth malce a %vaist and slcirt. But lthe faslî-
ion is a pleasing one when the forin k not dis-
torted out of aIl proportion ; and for slimi, tal
figures the style is particularly suitable.

Plaid SiIk Waist and Black Satin Skirt.

The dainty creut ion pictured on tlîis page ks ol'
Parisian clesit-i atuJ construction. 'l'ie skirt
lias the tiîsua;l godets and bîî!~ e;îîîtifully,
whiîlc the plaîid w:itis verv stylisli, aînd eff,Žc"

t ively t rua mcid wili t h road loolis uf n bhon, an d
a plastron oh rucli lace.

SiIk and Bitiste Chemisettes.

'llie more nîlunierous the fronts used %vit h Illie
rogulut io n t ai lor coat an d ski rt, thle more ple:is-
ing varicty cari one add ho lier Costume. Two
sinîiple and artistic changes aire presented on
page1 22.

ilidii Mj;lin Gown for SIim Figure.

'Thlis is a simple diinner gown of India mus-
lin, desîgnied miost ;îppropriately for a young
girl the freshncss of svbose beautv is best un-
adorned *Nvith lavish garnitures. 'l'le sîceves
are novelties, however, and their flowered taf.
feta ribbons are curlcd and finishied wvitlî butter.
fiy hows at the top. This gown, wvthout the
yok<e, -whicb niakzes it hili iecked, ks a most
approlîriahe ilod for a youli girls evenling
Costume.

Infants' Dresses.

The mtodes ("or infants of hlrce years are fas-
cinatingly dlaiit,and so varicd tlat te lcebiroiider
is at a lOSS \v'bat to SiIngle out to describe ; ut
thiere eaui bc no utiistake about the ctinîing
mites iii the design.

The smiall boy's kilt, plaited, white pique
skirt ks only less fl'al than tîmat oh his mania. anid
lUs sîceves, too, are a habvisli imitation of fiers.
Tlîe blouse ks made separate (tlie skîrt beiiig,
JbUttolned ho an uinderwaîst), wilth a basque add-
cd belotw. tlîe belt. The latter is of insertion,
and the basque is imade iii box-plaits narrower
at the top than at the bothomi it is edged wi
enîbroidery, and clown thie centre of ecdi plait ks
a row of sisîal pearl bal buttons iii gracluated
sizes. '['lie l'aIl sîceves enîd iii mmfes of eubroi.
dery whlicli match tlîe turît-over, fuil collar. The
sii-;aîl iiiaîdcn wiio is assisting iii sniappîng thme
bonbon at the cliîdreii's part', is a vision in
wvhite uîuslimî, witîî frilîs and insertion of lace,
wvitl ani over-rohe (in effech) of palest waher.
greeni crepe sill<, accordirmn-pîaited.

T[le fashliomi illustrahor miust lie excuqed for
dra;ving thec babies iii low socks. Sontie l'aslb-
ioiîable woiiieiî 1(iîo% no better tlian to clotlîe
their babies tlîus. But otlier fashioiîable mnotli.
ers, and aIl w~omemi wh'o knowv niuclî of anythimîg,,
kuowv tlîat there is nîo part of the body so senlsi-
tive to coîd as t li kces aud tlie regioli Just

TI iL LAI.)IIiS' JOLU1RNAL.

ahovc and below tliem, and plivsicians all over
th land have made sîîch an ouitcry over the ini-
huimanity of the Iow socks they are scen only
uipoîî the clîildren of a few crininially ignorant
miot hers.

Embroidered Nainsook Frock.

Thbis daîntv little dress is simply miade, auJI
self triîiimed %vitlî its richly cnîbroidcred 1 tdge.
Lace and folds finish the top, a guimipe (oi Coli-
trasting color) is necessary to complete it.

Striped Glngham Gown.
A biouse-wife's ginghamn gown is here showî'.

This is a onc-piece dress designed for com-
fort and conver jence. Tlhe round wiaist of this
gown is trimmned wvitlî bands of wvhite Hanmhurg
cdgingr, which also forums the helt. Therc is a
butterfly bow of ribbon on one shoulder. The
sleeves are l'uil and droopiing, and î%vide enough

ai. the swrists to humn Up casily. The skiî t lias
the f.ashiou;îhle godet plaits.

Striped S11k Waist.

Blouses aud fancv waists arc stil I th lic fflar.
as well as cornforta1ble, fad of the seasoîî. Two
particularly charming ones are dcpicted on page
23, the first of striped silk u ih broad bauds of'
insertion and the second of dîmitv triiid
plentifully wvihh lace and insertion.

Design for Boy's Suit and GirIls, Dress.

The reinaiingii cut on page 23 is of a suit Coli-
sisting of stripeèd shirt wvaist, beit and dlark
pants for a boy, and a simple but effective dress
ivith an elaborahe large collar for a girl.

The niuchi-despised jersey is once more iii fa
or, and lias appeared in several new forms suit'
able for ten n is ;e

'i AiD SItK %w.;Nsr .ANt)1imi.Ct S.V ru IN ti S iR
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Garden-Party Oowns.

Flow~ered organdies and dotted Swýss rnus:ins
are maîde up iii Louis XVI. styles fi r garden-
parîy gowns. Que of thiese sbown bas large
pink blossoms on a creamn-white
-round of soft lawn used as a trans-
parent (iver pinl< taffeta. Tbe full
w;îist of gathered lawn is low in front,
but is up t0 the neck-line in the back.
Sonie gathers confine the fulness at
the beit, and in sorne modtels the front
laps ini surplîce fashion. The special
feattnrc s (lie fichu or ivide turned-
doivn ruffle of the organdie gatheredA
fuil around the reck, pointed low to

sovth.' throat, and falflirig deep on
ihe bust, shoulders and baclc. lt is -

sipl emnied, and bas one or two
roivs'of Valenciennes insertion thiat
nmav be cither let in or sewved on. The
sleeves copy tlie onily large sleeves
ivorni durinig that fimie, and are of
elbow length, formed of twvo full puis
of lawn linied with equally full taffeta
over a fitted silk sleeve. A ruffie like that of
the fichu droops belowv, and makes the length
ia, of tlie old-fashioned tbree-quarter sleeves.
lu sorne of these gowns intended for very sliglit
%vomen the fichu is formed of two ruffles. The

.î* u
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FOR A VERV'SI.IM FIGU.RE.
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skirt is wvide and nearly straigbt, with narrow
ruffles at the foot, and falls free from the beit of
a pink silk petticoat beneath. Pink satin ribbon
four inches wide serves for the belt, wvith a bow
at the back and long sash ends.

Marie Antoinette fichus of white batiste,
organdie, lawn, or mousseline de soie are wvorni
over very simple gowns of colored lawns or
crepons. They are cornpleted by knife-pleated
frilis of the material, or else by vellow Valencien-
les lace. To accompany them is the Louis
XVI. bat with wide shepherdess brim, trimmed
with finely pleated chiffon in great outspread
bows and many flowers.

For elderly ladies black grenadine gowns are
made up wvith fichu drapery of the grenadine,
and a large jabot of whi.e laLe falling on a full
vest of white tulle, which extends from neck to
waist. The skirt bas ail its seams outlined with
jet-spangleà galloon, and is trimmed witb a
cluster of narrow ruffles, lapping, and headed
by tbe spangles. Sornetirnes the silk lining is in
contrast to the black transparent fabric-apple
green, mauve, or grayish.blue being chosen.

Prepare for Bloomers.
We may as weIl prepare for bloomers *next

INF'ANTS' I)RESSES.

autumn. We have been watching the course of
bicycle events .vith almiost breathless anxiety
for some lime past, and Nebucbadnezzar bim-
self neyer saw the bandwriting on the walI more
distinctly than we see it nowv. The bloomer ks
coming sure enough.

1It is inevitable. A year ago bow many of our
belles and beaux, our "Society" people, rode
bicycles ? You could bave counted themn on the
fingers of a one-armed pensioner. Last No-
vember, wvben society returned everybody had a
wbeel. Our gilded youth discovered the bicycle
during tbe summner. They liad seen the million-
aires and the leaders of the "ton" astraddle of
the nimble "bike" aud biad suddenly becomne
aware of that instrument's excistence. As in a
flash of radiant liglit front heaven they recognized
the beauty, the good sense, and the usefulness
thereof. In one burst of rapturous conviction
they took it 10 their fervent hearts. At once the
bicycle wvas healthful, improving, stylisb, and,
above ail, correct. "Society" adopted it, talked
about it as tbough it wvere a thing of yesterday,
and its votaries wvere, within a wveek, pitying
every one wbo didn't ride. And thîs is our rea-
son for saying that the bloomer is descending
upon us. If we accept the fad in humble grati-
tude and fervor, wvhy not the trimmings that go
ivitb it ?

i'his prospect may seem a little bit startling
just now, but wlhat of that ? If one Lad told
Gwendolen or Constance twelve montbs ago
that before the vear was ouI shew~ould be seen
flying dowvn tLe asphaît wvitb ber skirts flying in
a great tumult and the vulgar rabble looking for
ber ankle, wouldn't she bave turned pale witb
Lorror and indignation? Vet tbat is just what
happened to our Gwens and Connies-and bap-

EMBROIDERED NALI4SOO< IROCK.

pened on strictlv scheduled timte. And now why
not the bloomers, toon?

So tbe bloomers come. Or, if not bloomiers,
then krickerbockers, wvbich are still better for

the gayety of nations and embellisb-
ment of the landscape. Brace your-
selves, girls, on a rich diet of bathing

fcostume, and you won't mmid if very)much, after aIl. Neithier will tbe
public.

Varieties.

W Corded wasb silks are verv effec-
tive for shîrt-waists. I wo wbite
cords quite close together are woven
to1 form stripes on grounids of rose,

T blue, mauve, or pink that are sligbtly
sbot with white. Tailors niake this
silk up precisely as Madras and other
cotton sbirt-waists are made, with
soft full iront and yoke back, and
complete themi witb a collar and cuffs
of wvbite Irish linen.

Wbite piques dotted wvith colored silks make
some of tbe mnost refined dresses of the summirer.
They have a jacket aud skirt, and are worn with
a blouse front of chiffon or muiil the color of the
dots witli yellow lace.

STRIPRO GINGHAM (GOWN.
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STRIPEfi SILK WAIST.
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A practîcal hint of tlie future is gathered from broider
the gossips of the shops. One of the richest yet edge.
nost conservative of the, great dry-goods stores ends or

îvhen sending two buyers abread in searcb of The stif
wvoolen goods for next winter instructed them couinted
not to buy crepon, believing this fabric to have The
have hiad its day of favor. At last report these wvornb
buyers cabled home that lbey nîust buy crepon, very hi~
as thiere is little or notbing eIse in the European stiff ros
market for.the next season. At another bouse somns bE
of great repute more than twvo-thirds of tbe wvool divmnely
samples received for next winter are creped, but suited t
in newv and fanciful îveaving, different from any- at the n
thing now seen. These crepons of the future are Anttoine
also twvo-toned, somne of themn changeable, others Valenci
in stripes and plaids.

These facts are of value to econo-
mists, wbo find crepons at greatlv
reduced prices filling the counters of
the shops, many of themn a dollar
less in the yard than was asked at
the beginning of the season. Black,
corn-fiower blue, golden browvn, and
violet are apparently sale colors to
buy, and it is xell ilso to look for
tbose barred or striped in tvo colors,
and also dotted, as a season of fancy
fabrics is predicted.

The Newest Skirt.

The niewest skirt is made of'
white mnoreen, and ks to be worni
under cotton, silk or any lighît-
weighit material that will nol stand
a stiff lining. h is cul by the godet
pattern and bas as decoration three
box-plaîtings of the white hairclotb,
the top one having as a finish a thick
silk cord. This seems a rather e-
pensive skirt, but il wvill be tound
very useful, especially 10 the womian
w~ho likes pretty cotton toilettes.

The advice of physicians, as Weill
as the teaching of experience, liaý
convinced thie average wvoman thai.'
il is wvise 10 wear a woolen skirt the
entire summer throughi. There is
more truth thaii fiction iii the old
adage that "lwhat will kcep out the
cold will keep out the heat." FlIan-
neletle, wvhichi is, iii reality, a flannel
with a large proportion of Cotton i
it, is shown in wbat might be called
Dresden colors, so faint and deli-
cale are lbey. They are in stripc',,
often simple hair lines, and some-
limes lines a quarter of an inch wvîde
are seen. Blue and wvhite, pink and
wbite,and browvn and white are con-M
trasts seen, while a pale blue grounid
will bave stripes of pink and browiî
upon il, and a pink one white and rUI OR BOY OF 12.

These petticoats are invariably made by
nd are trimnmed with either a coarse wovcn
ted lace. Fashionable women elect to
e lace which is knitted by hand iii the
oman colors.

For Summer Plornlngs.

uimmer morning wear the cotton blouse
ff or silk skirt are flot only tidier to look
han a wrapper, but are, 1 verily helieve.
imiortable to Wear. 1 do flot advise too
:ollar, nor a straining after tailor effects,
ead a soft, easy-fitting blouse, held in aiî
st-line by draw-strings, and having its
rîd cuifs somewhat stiffer Ihan the bodice
The wash-silk blouses, those seen ait i ie
rtmakers, are quite soft and have a very
îrned-over collar, and cuifs to match,
iwith buckram. The sbort-throated

must always be considered in sumnmer
catering to hier Ihere is offered a railler

îilor collar on ber blouse, either of em-
jor muslin, with a narrow lace frill on the
A soft silk tic is looped in a bow and
knitted in sailor fashion as ks best liked.
Tf scarf' k avoided when the sailor collar,
*a neglige, is worn.
draped or folded ribbon collar miay be
j the short-throated woman if it is not
rh. II must, too, be quite simple, the
settes of ribbon or bunches of small Nlos-
eing lefî to that Il dauighler of' the gods,

taîl," with the siender throat. A bodice
o ail wvomen bas a comfortable V-opening
eck, and worn as a decoration is a Marie
tte fichu of white muslin, trimmed with
ennes lace.

GIRLS' CREPON FROCE WITH LARGE COLLAR.

DINMITY BLOUSE WITII INSERTION ANO LACE.

Summer Waists.
ite nainsook waisî,of which an illustration
i, niay serve as a model for the wvaist of a
ress, or as a separate blouse. Il bas a
tucked yoke banded with insertions of

dery, to wvhich the lower part is gathered
heading. Dowiî the front are two bands
roidery wvith lucks on either side. The
are drooping elbow puifs traversed by

Of insertion, and other bands form the col-
beit.

Ouse of' pink and white striped wash-silk is
Nithi a square neck framed in bands of
ream guipure laid upon pink silk, forming

li the square neck is a separate little
of white nainsook. with a double frill of
yellow Valenciennes ait thenecc. The three
sleeve is gathered along the inner scani

to a band of tbe underlaid lace, and
bas a cuif of the samne above a
drooping rufle of nainsoo< with in-
sertion and lace edging.

White shoes and slippers are
almost a necessity wvith ladies for
evening dress, and tbey oare much
affected nowadays for street Wear.
'l lie one fault wiîh lhem is thiat they
are easily soiled, and therefore con..
sidered expensive. lts aIl a mis
take, and you'll do somre of your
lady customers a favor if you will
informi tbemn that by the use of a
little "c.lbow grease" and a few
cents' worlh of dry pipe Clay, tlie>
can keep the shoes as wvhite as ever.
On suede leather rub with the grain
so as to avoid roughing the skin.

' Use a toothbrush and don't be
afraid of rubbing too much.

liarmony in Colore.

Tlhe folIowving general rules on
~.color clfecîs may be lielpful Io those

%vlio may not have given thoughit to
S the subject.

Y ellow and green forti an agree-
able combiliation.

S G reenish.-yellow and violet blend
nicely.

The arrangement of yellow and
Nlue is more agreeable thian tha~t of

~;yellow and green, but il is less live.
1l*.

Red and green initensifi each
olther.

Orange-yellow, Mien placed hy
tlîe side of indigo increases ils iii-
tensity, and vicle versa.

Yellowv and indigo combine per-
fecîly.

Red and orange do flot accord
Weil.
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senimenir.ît, lie fotiîîr., wias but a p:îss-
in-' îinfatua:tioni C':llcd itt life bN'
thle chli o tif t lc-irl's ric h beautvX,
thle î'ifii jîg kintir. 1 

s andtu tt att entionis
slo bnŽst tuXXed ohliii Xivien prostrilî-
ed b' i etîkiiess anid îî'eariltess, nd

Cuic' i or sy'îiipaili>' aînd affc-
ti. 'fI' ii lier liIel-pless, utîprotcctcd

posri tion aîppealed to lini, andn if
lovie bcgets lo\.e," lier laXîsîtlie-

'.trii'l (ul' lier icartîs richest store,
torîlcr.l jin liiîi a respoitsire cliard,
Ilrjiig hlîi itito flic hclîefîliat cquî:ll.
lic rîts gîtiin- ta XXliat ,vas beiîig

her.towed cr i'liile iii rr.titi' Ilus Ileatrt
irasliuit "slecliiilis niiîc.rleaves,"
le:îî'îîig its huiier cleptlis Il iiiitotîcîi.
ccl. 1l'tîllr' lie re;îlizcd this Iticîl, tîs
XX'tl t La contîsaltl>' by lîjs sicle, a
kir.trlrecl spririt, miost coniîpaiiotiahlc
Ili ever' t'.a>' because of lier ir:lilig,
lier- siîi lia r tas tes anid punrsîi ts, lier

-kîsoc ýtii is an d stîrr-ou uî di ngs ;anid
lier quiet. getîtle grace anîd plcasiîig
:îccutiîplislîiieîts liacî ahi ever iii-
creit'.li-igtiruîctioii fnîr Norbert, atnd
graiduall' il deeper feeling thliî
one tif mocre frieîîdslîip wras aig
potssessioni of thie tîva YOuI'igý people.

lB', cn'ery iticaîts inî lier power, Mrs.
'ieluing Qceavotired ta briîîgabout
aiti utttieliîiieit bctwreeîi her îî'ard andi
Norbert. Slîe rîecd tiot ]lave so e\.-

ered l erseîf', for tsmefoitle:f'c
tioîi Nourbert sioni leît foîr Fia eIlc
rias t lie îliilost uitense clesire to ini
tis ;it lcnîst succeeni inî foîloNviîîg Ile

Liust riislies of lus niotler, Not ta
liîiig~er luefore flic îr'iuîer it'is aXer
tlîey vrîc etîgagen. At irst Erra

rcfrrie b hiave au] carlier date meri-
tlojit f'or their i%'cddiîig tlîaî at

î'ear tir alt least six iioitiîs.
Ag:ii't t luis decisiou Mrs. F iecid-

iîîg, iîuglii ail lier potiers orfiper-

suasioli ta heur ; anid Norbert pleani-
ccl lus Iocîuey, beretîîed hionme anîd
lack of eonipaniioiiship, lus desire to
ctommnlce some defiîiite course or
pursuit iii life; luis need of oneC to
enicourage and stimulate lîim to per-
seicrauice atnd suiccess, thie resuit
lias that Evat couiseuiied thiaïthile
îiiirrligc' sliuld take pLlace lit fle
enid ouf sprilig.

Norbert fouuîd it siecessar>' to visit
T'orontoa, and at i s reiuriito1 New
C)rleuîis look ini Washinugtoni, and
ini soiîneîling of a shaiýme-faceed way,
miade kiorvil the state of affairs to
liis 'rietni NecI.

''Vot have tld Miss I.eister of
vour Mexican escapade of couîrse?
said Neci, eyeing hiiîn keuilv.

rtiWii> no,-ceriiîlyinet-I tiever
tlionglit of such a tiug," replied
Norbert, feceliîg bath embarrassed

anîd annto>'ed at lîaviig it ever men-
Iiîîîîec.

"Wel y'îu 'nul do as >'ou please
of course," saini Ned, II but 1 sIîail
take thîe liberty of reiiiarking tliat
if 'yoîî îiaîet't thiought oif it uiow,you
niiai' liaive occasioni ta tiîink af il
later on anid uîdd il ta a fer'. other
tiiungs îviiclî îaiit oi 'ilioulglit'Igave

%,oni cause ta regret.'
tr1 t is nîseîess; I could flot do so,"
id Norbert atfer a short pauIse.
IBesicles I sec il( reason wvly it

shldti. lie tieiitioiec, tir wliat bette-
l'ut it %vouid bc to rîli'tîrtlr. No ticc!

ti kee 1î on relicarsiti il! better let
il renst."

rlriuisrc rpiiecl Ned ver' tiry'-
Iy, "(IîIi\ il. iîîiglît act like tie glîcîst
fafi certaini iîîdivicua Ie read about
Xiicii coulîd tiot be pî'eîailed upoui
Ici rest."

IlI is nîseless Ned," said Narbert
iiphuîtuc:ill>, III ta r> te calivince

tie ; so let uis drop the sttîbject."
Alîid thîe sub-jeet îîas ciropped.
A\t lîeappoiîîî d limethe miarriage

taook place, thte N'oun±g couple goiiig
direct la Toîronito, wîlîre tliey spelît
iflic stîîîîîîîcr, ciîriîîg wlicli t lîey lur-
raîiged tlîcir pîlanis for thea ftiure.
T'ley ivere 10 rettînli te, Newr Orleanis
iii the atîtniin, %v'icn Narbert iras
tri devate lui nseif Ici painitinig,
at Eva's carîlest solicittîtin, îvîîa

liani a talenit anid ;tti absarbiiig
Iova ftor il lierseil' uts soîne excellentî
specitiietis of lier îî'ork miade evî-
denti.

Ncirbert's lire ivais îery futll of
qutiet iiappilîess, iriicli lie fuily uap-
preiatei atfer tue ordeuil Iiranigli
îî'iichlî ic liaci passeni, anid a'ithotîgli
lus prospects for the futuîre seîied
blissfîtîiy brigiîtaîd fîtil tif promise,
the higli sptirits anti frcqcîent ouît-
bursts of rnirth anid sang neyer
broke forth as of old befare luis
îiiotlîer*s death; stili, ats lie express-
it ta, luis frieîîd Ned, lie ii'iî ttdivinely
hauppy anid suprenielYî cotntenit."

VO Tlit DCX» ttETUPNl ?
Thîe stîiiiuer anti attîn rncîîis

wîeî'e past, Narbert anid lus yonîg
ivife îîere back at Newî O.rleans pre-
paritig fer thîe Chîristas atnd Newv
Year's festinnities. I i thie iieaitinie
Norbert hiad etîtereni lieart and sent
miat his tiew accupatiatn of portrait
putitter. Eva, whia iras io inferiar
critic. Iissnîriîîgý Iîinî tuat did lie but
persevere iti the culitii'ation anîd de-
veîopmeîît of luis uîbilitiels lucre iras,
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favor in store for him, telling Iiirn
playfully ilhat as soon as lie reach-
ed a certain standard of excellence
in blis art he wouid be reîvarded by
being allowed to paint ber portrait.

Willingly lie set to wvork to atc-
quire the degree ofproficiency wli
she declared be must ailain before
lie wotilc be privileg-ed t0 nake tbe
atteMpt.

One niorning- while Norbert wvas
wholly absorbed iii copying anl ex-
quisite Il Madonaî and clîild,'" frein
an origi.ial by I'ýiiasquez he wvas
roused by a iiigbt touch on biis arrn.
Thinking that Ilva who had jgone
out wvith ber former guarclian, Mrs.
Fielding, biad returned, and that bis
pre-occupation preveiited lîim hiear-
in- ber enter, lie iurned ivith a smiile
to ask for an approving criticisrn.
But the sinile dieU out leaving bis
face deathvlite and rigid.

For a moment lie wvent compietely
blind, the brush teil frorn lis iierve-
less hands, as there bclbre him iii
tlie flesli only timi, liaggard, worn-
looking.and %vild-eved stood Zivola.
Stuiit d .ind bewilciered tbougbi Nor-
bert wvas, lie reatlised on the instant
liow terrible w~as the niistake lic
made, liow guilly of cruel wvrong lie
liad been 10 liva, ii îvitib-loltiig
froin lier that MVexicati ,dventure
andl its results.

lIn tbat brief time maiiv tlins
flashed througbl bis minc. Chiiet
among Oientl Neèd'satdvice to tell iva
ali,and biis enmplatic refusaI. Grasp-
ing biis armn Zivola said engcriy.

'Il eome Norbert t0 stay %vith you
to live wvith you always, >,ou must
go away froni nie ilever any more."

The spell was broken, Norberi's
potwer of' speech relurned.

e\im I drearning ' le asked, still
gan m the changed, but tamil-

iar face. I o tbe dead come back?"
Il 1 was flot dead, Norbert," ex-

claimcid tic girl, vebcînently.
-Marque lie cari y mie off, he corne

back soontr than ivec thouglit. Mulla
slîe biear ail wve sa), ; liow 1 know
îlot. l'ley say 1 arn niad, that I must
be shut up. Marque took mie miles
aînd miles away and locl< me iii a
îîueer bouse ail alonie, just a wvoran
to walch nie. Ile corne one day and
tell me that I arn dead and lauigli, oh!
so loud. He tell me Iliat lie lix rny
grave, that wlien you conie there will
be anotlier grave onîy there will be
sornethîng i ii iliat otie; tlien wvben i
say I wvill narry Iinii 1 ivill be free.
1 tlinuk I go mad ilien. 1 woke one
nlight nîy bead clear; I î"atcli nîy
chance, I escape. 1 bide round,
1 go te tbe cave. I get iry jeiveis,
thie titi box and tlie dagger. Sec,
here it is, I aîways keep it with nie."
Producing it. 'Il ilicet ani Indian
mani and woman who vere kînd,
very kirîd, wbo selI sonie of nmy
jewels for mie. But oh ! how tell
you ail ? biow tell you hiaif? I go
to Toronîto, tlîey taIl nie iliat x'oî
ivere liere. I coine, I fiiid you, s0
glad atî 1, for 1 arn tired, 0, so
tired Norbert."

Ail ibis Zivola poured forth iii a
breathless torrent; tdieu seatiîîg lier-
self with a sigh ot wveariness and
contetnt repeated agaitu.

I ain so iired, Norbert, and I
think sick, but I staîy liere and
rest."

"But you cannot stay biere," cricd
Norbert. "You must îlot siay liere,
you don't know wliat you are talk-
ing about.'

-Not stav liere P" she asked in
wonder and surprise, then "are you
going to take me sorne other place
than bere ? I)on't, Norbert, bere 1
would like to stay; I arn iired of ail
tlie places."

"Listen to me Zivola," saiJ Nor-
bert ibrougli bis drv, cold lips. "
wveni for you ai the tirne appointed.
Mulla and Marque told mie you wvere
Uead, slîoted me your grave, and
howcould I suppose thatyou werenot
dead and in it ? Had -1 fouîîd you
tliere as 1 full 'v ex pected te, I would
have taketi you witlî me and per-
forrned faitliftilly ail tlîat I had promi-
tsed. After Ihat 1 carne here te New
Orleanis t0 sec a friend ofn mv math-
ers, a vouing girl not mutcli older
tban Vourseif. Do you lîear Zivola ?
do yos Il inderst an whla t 1 arn tel lin g
yott ,?" lie askcd sbarply, for she
seerned t0 take but little întercst in
wvlat lie %vas talking about. To be
lucre with limi seemed aIl sullicient,
expi;tîiiatioils wcere needîcas.

«Il liear. Norbert," site answvered,
rallier puzzled i lus sterî ltie.

'''Veil, tihet," lie cotitied, ''ibis
frienc i f wvloni 1 told you, iny
unotiier wislied me t0 rnarry; tiîk-
iîîg you w"ere &dca I îîîarried lier."

Zivolawas ititerestedenoug-li noe.
Sprini.-ing- o bier feet, she asked in-
creduiously, Il Married lier did you

a, Nobert ? Mei -~i ou wvere
10) rnarry, Uîd you siot tell nie t bat,

0, so inany times ? W''hat is il you
inican.l Norbert ?"

"'Oh listeti, anîd try and conîpre-
heiîd wh'at 1 arn tclliîîg youi, lieti
you will utîderstatîd liow impossible
il is tha t you suc uld reniain i eie,''
exzlaitred Norbert iii ant agony of
aîixiety anid fear tlit Eva uvould ap-
pear o11 the scenie, or tîtat soniîe of
tlie servants nîigblt observe lis
stran-e visitor befom e lie could per-
suade lier t go.

'l'oit catitot rernain liere;, it would
be ierribly wroiîg for nie t0 aliow
you t0 do so. I arn a married manî,
my uvîle is bore Nwith me, il wvas
wrong for yoti to corne liere i ail ini
tlîîs wvay."

IlTour wi'îe she lives liere witb
you Norbert ?ý' she asked appearing
still nlot to fully uiiderstaiid, '"but I
amhiiere now,* site coîîtiîîued.
''Seîd bier awvay. i will stay with
you, for did youi not say so ? I dare
tîot leave you atiy more, I dare tiot.
MutIla anîd Marque, ilîey tnig-ht linci
me tlieti-Ol ! Ves, stay i mnust,
* Norber t."

1Voit are talkin,, tlîe wildest
noîlsenctse Zivola,," lie exclaimed
passiotîately, as grasriilg lier arm lie
contiiiuied ''"Voit must go away
tlîis itnstant. Ail Iliat I cati do fur
you I arn willing te do. 1 slialI ind
you a borne some place, and sec
that youîr every watit is supplied;
more I catinot do."

Il But an I îlot 10 live witb you
aiways P" site persisted. Tlîe certain-
ly iluai sucli would be tlie case
seemed to have taken possession of
lier mind s0 cornpletely, tliat il wvas
airnosi impossible te convince lier
t0 the coîîtrary.

"lNo ! great beavens no ! have 1

not told you over and over again
that il catinot be ? Ibat il is out of
tbe qluestioni. 1 arn a rnarried mati.
My wife is bere witli me, is livinig
with nie and wvill continuue to live
with nie. Wliy is it or how îs iî
thatyou do nlot utiderstarid hiow imi-
possible it is that you slîoîld re-
main here ?"

IAîd slie il is wlio will live with
you always, is il. ?" she asked, a
lurid light butrning in tlîe great
dark eyes, a sîtddeti deep calm in
voice and matîter that chilled bim.

''Ves," be replied, ''ail nîy life;
wvlîo else slîould a wvife live wvitb but
ber bîîsband ail lier life F"

IAIl lier life," repeated Zivola
looking strongiy and inteîîtly at
limr. ''Andu lier it is iluat you love
Norbert ?'" slîe persisted.

'Il'cs, site it is that 1 love," cor-
rected Norbert.

IlVoit said îlîat you loved me
iliat tbits il îvould be always, lio%
is it ? uko you love me tîow ?" Stil1
in the santie calm, tense voice.

INo, I love nîy wife; it wotild. be
îvicked for mle t0 love anyone else."
Tliet forgettisîg ait prudenîce in lus
desperatioti lie e\clatiiiî ed passionate-
ly 'Il tlîink 1 sIlîý Il hatte vou if yo'i
ilon'i go this instant. Why, wlîy
Jon't you uînderstaîîd, wby don't
you go ?",

Il 1 ahi goitig Norbert," she an-
swered, flie datîgerotis light in the
resu less g ~wtgeyes deepening
and iuiteisifyiuîg as she spoke.

"o'eti;îrried, your w~ifewill live
%vili Y-oi ail your life ; ycs aIl] your
life, lia !''

A lov Laitgb caîîsed Norbert's
heart te stanid still. For an itnstant
lie el-)scJl bis eyes te collect his
thouights and try and say some-
tliing te coîiciliatc tlîe girl wlioin
lie feît lie ball made bis eneîny;
wlîei lie openiîe t hem aîîd Was
about te speak, loa! lie w-as alotie.
licflew to the open windlouvwwicil
led ho Itie b;ilcoiiîy, lieti out mbt tbe
hall ; litrried down ils sp.îcious
lengthiî îto a snîall conservatory
front wliicli rail at liglît of steps
euîdiîîg at tlie Jour of the conserva-
tory beloiv ; dlowni thbose sbeps ha
looked, but li0 %viîcrc wvas zioIa t0
be sceli.

Z 1-L L.

Four days aifter lus clicouinter wit.
Zivolut, Norbert livci iii a luerleci
fevgçr of anyiiety and dread.

M idly lie niot regrcied thai lie
lict îmot take tlie younîg Aincriciti's

advice and tell lis betroîlicd every
cletail oif that episode iii Mexico.
Ilail lie doncie lie could tiow uuarn
E'a, and if' lie so recu1 uesled, site
uvould, lie ktîew, bc willing 10 leav'e
Nev Orleanis w~itbiti tveity-four
lioirs. ShIilul lie do so iiow , Ile
potidere the questioni antd cotîclud-
ed lie îîuîst îlot, as it %votld botlî
distress antd alarni lier. No, it must
not be tluoit of. And if lie could
contrive a sufficietît reason for an
iiniediate departure te Europe or-
elsewlîere. CoulU lie ask Eva iii
lier present siate of beaith te Linder-
take a lonug anid perlîaps utîpîcasett
voyage?

No, it .vas out of the question,
tlie faites were tîguinsi lîim, ha
mîust only stay b)' ber, neyer leave

hier out of bis si.gbî, shield and pfô-
tect ber day and night. Ves, that
was ail], that for the time he could
do until the summer, then he would
take her-where ? It mattered nlot
he thought, even t0 the remotest
part ot the earth, were it necassary;
any place where he might feel that
danger could nlot reacb ber. With
paînful distinctness lie recalled
Zivolas- fierce declaration that she
would kilt the woman who would
dare to corne between lier and the
mari she loved, and there was that
in bier voice and look at the end of
their terrible interview the mcrnory
of which caused his heart te sink
witb a chi]] sickening sense of fear.
As for Eva site wondered very much
at the sudden and unaccouintable
change in ber busband. lie ap-
peared to be always ili at ease, lost
ail interest il. bis Nvork, was neyer
content to allow lier out of bis sigbt,
becamie siorbidly anxious about
the fastcnings of the doors and win-
dows, a precaution that puzzled and
arnused tlie Young wife nlot a lîttie.
To bier anxious enquiries he ans-
wvered with sorne ligbtjest, frequent-
ly remarking that hie wvas anxious
to get back te bis Canadian borne;
saying tbat he did not like New
Orleansas w~eil ashe expeciedto and
îvould be glad to leave it.

IFour months is nlot such a very
long lime afte-r ail," said Eva, "wve
shiaîl, if ail is well, be Ieaving biere
early in May, and there is no need
for us to remain ; as for next win-
ter 1 bave quite decîded ihat 1 shall
spend it in Toronto."

Ah ! could she but knowv of the
dark frighitening shadow that bad
fallen over Norbert's lité, the dread
toreboding that was weighing on
bis heart, wîould she speak so con-
fidientally of "lnext winter."

Four wecks went by, stili no
wvord or sign of Zivola. Norbert
began to hope thai bis fears liad
been unwvarranted, and that perbiaps
after ail Zivola biad disappeared for
good ; be became less watchful and
uneasy. Shortly after bis interview
with Zivola, a boy whorn the cook
bad taken quite a fancy te, becarne
a frequent visiter down stairs. He
rait rnessages and errands, did qny-
tiinig required of him. In a short
lime lie became almost indispen-
sable, bis cornpany alone furnishing
amusement to aIl the domestic old
and Young.

He could miimie anything or
anybody, was somnewliat of a yen-
triloquist, wouid frigbten tbem hiaîf
out of tlieir wîits one moment
and convulse Ibeni w~itb laîighler
the next, and wvas always ready and
williinîz to serve or oblige ail in any
va), lie could. Norbert liearing
something of aIl this made a few
encquiries of the latter whoinformed

itui with true nlegro eloquence tiat
lie wvas, "lthe mo>t beautifulest and
cleverest boy" lie ever met, th.ît lie
could do almost anything with blis
voice, bis eyes or bis body. Nor-
bert smiled ai the butler's enthusi-
astic description and forgot the in-
cident almost inmediately. A few
nights after ibis Zel as the boy
called bimself put in an appearance
and wvas ini the most extravagant
spirits. In the midst of a general
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outburst tif lat-aler wvhieh bis t ricks
biad produced ýhe suddenly ciisap-
peared. The), looked for himi t re-
turne %-biche, hottever, lie failed to
do ;but as be frequcîîtly macle bis
exit in juist such a mariner no notice
w-is takeni of bis departure. About
ail hour after froli the top of the
st;tîrs caine Norbert's v'oice calling
Io the butler. Tlîe mail rose bastily
lo obev, a little surprised at the
unlustîil stiimions, for the bour wvas
very late. On reacbing the first
laniding'ý be w-as still more surprised
a t flot inidi nl hiis master await in g
hini, anci was abouit to ascend thle
second stairs when there rang
throughi the botuse at wild sbriek,
terril)-inig in its intense expression
of niortal anguish. As muclý iii
terror as to learn tlîe cause of that
awftîl cry, the mail bouinded up the
stairs, anid stood breatbless iii the
wvide hall on the second landing.

On one side of the hall wvas the
studio and the private apartments
of Norbert and Evt, on the other
%vere the apartments occupied by
Mrs. Fielding w~lio now rusbied ouI
iii disliabille as slie biad been pre-
paring to retire ltr th'e night. Trhe
sttidio door sîood open, to il she
biastenecl, followed by the butler
and otlier of the servants wvho biad
been roused by tlie terrible cry. On
entering thec rooni tbev founld Nor-
bert liasteningtowards them, a long
gleaming stiletîto in lis rigbb bande
from whîchi blood was freely, drip-
ping. Il Did you se any one ?' lie
asked, frantically, ''look cticic,tliey
,iIill escape ! Oh Eva nîiy darlin-
whbat have I donc ? sîsould have
wvariiecl youi ino% it is too late."

Ilave y-ou gone mitd Norbert ?
Vbat lias lîappeîîed ?> %Vlere is
liva ?" asked Mrs. Fieldinîg, lier
limbstrembling so sîe could scarce-
ly stanîd. I'lî hre is FEva ?" slue
repeated, as Norbert did îlot reply,
but stood wvitlu a dazed looîk oh- u-
utterable hiorror in bis eyes.

IIWlîcre, Oh !GocI, w'luere !" lie
cried out wvildl v tlien. '' It is ail
my doiîug. Oh ! Eýva." Mrs. Field-
irîg aîîd two or tlirce ofthe servanîts
passed lirni and lîasteiîed to tlue
;îlcove il, fronut ofw~Iiiclb stood Nor-
bert's casel ;fearing tluey kiîew~ lot
wlîat, 'rte alcove wvas a little silk
andc lace drapcd iook. A lîeavy vei-
vet portâtr alouie dividing il froin
the %-octil; peoples' private apart-
ments beyoîîd.

Eva was wvont to occupy tbis
iiesl," as Norbert ternîcd it-

wvlile lie xvorked ;clîattimîg pleais-
antly between tinies. Tha~t niglit
-die liaU been posimîg for Norbert
the stibject 10 bc a lueé sized
portrait of lierself ;and from an iii-
cident whlicli occurcd sbortly after
tîseir miarriage t0 be called.

Evemi iii dreanis" Mrs. Fielding
aswas usual wvitb lier spent some

tinie wvîtl tiieni before retiring for
tbe niglît. Slîortly beForc she left
tlue studio Eva declaring Iliat slie
wvas vcry tired wvitbi 50 mucb I pos-
iiig" thîrewv herself on a coucli ini
the alcove, and tlîe spot wvbere she
hast saw lier Mrs. Fielding hurried.
On reacliing the entrance she stood
stili as if stricken dead. Tliere witlî
an inarticulate exclamation of luor-
ror, staggered back and would

have fallen liad îlot one of the ser-
vants caugbî ber. Eva stili lav on
tise couch ii the same careless atti-
tude ot abandonmnln in which she
bad tbrown herseif down. She wore
a loose fiowiîîg robe of snow wbite
1 idia muli ; a fleecy wrap of palest
blue partially enveloped ber ; ber
hiands were clasped above bier bead
aîîd rested on tue cuslîion over wvhich
fell iii sbiuuing waves and siiky rings
ber golden huaire the wvide loose
sîceves of ber whîite robe fell away
froim lier arms leavîng tbem bare
almost to tue shoulder h lem smail
feet were encased iii a pair of bitue
satin slippers witlî rosettes and
diamond buckles ; ber vhîole posi-
tion exactiy lise same as wvben she
bbrew herself doxvii t0 rest.

But neyer again tbougiout ail
limie would slie complain of weari-
liesse tbe little satini shod feet baU
taken Ibeir last steps ; tise snowy
arms would ilever againi be tossed
above tue fair young beaU ; tne
shumber which seaied bier eyelids
tuow , would know no awvakening; il
xvas et.crnal.

Her white robe, the bItie veivet
couche, the carpet wvere ail stained
wvith bier file bhood vhîich couhd be
seen t0 flow from a wvound in the
region of ber becart. Sttîîîned and
speechiess thue servants hooked oui iii
terror ; a Uew moments since tbey
wvere induhging iii jest, iii iaugbtcr
auid iii son- littie thiiking that their
kiuîd younig nîistress was being doue
10 deatli by a fiendish assassin.

Before tbey cocîld recover them-
selves sulliciently 10 inake a com-
ment or ask a quîestion voices at
tue door of tise studio attrsuctcd tlueir
attention.

Turniuîg from the appallineg siglît
thîey saw an officer of the haw con-
frontîng Norbert, wlîo like a man
in a state of somnambuhation stood
iookin.- vacenthy, abead the stuito
stihi cheuîclîcd in bis band.

After two or tbrec ineffectual at-
tempîs 10 make Iiim replv 10 bis
questions bbc man took bim by the
shsoulder and accompanicd hisques-
lions with a rttde shiake. Il Wbat
have you been doing witb tIsaI
daxîgerous looking wveapon ?" be
asked, "bhow corne the bhood on it ?
bias any one been burt ?" Norbert
wvas rouscd from fls comatose
state 10 the Ucarfui realization of
wbat huad happeiucd ; auud dropping
tise stiietto be uttered thiese fatal
words: Il It was I who did il, if
ivas ail my fault. Oh ! Eva, Ev.a-
my darliug t my hoved ouie. I shouid
have wvartied you ; 1 shuocud have
taken you to the uttermost parts of
the earth; how wvas il I did not ?Il

Thuen hue Ucil unconscious at tise
officers feet.

(TO DiE CONTINURO)

Mr. joab Scales, of Toronto, writcs :'"A short limue ago 1 svas suffering froul
Kidiiey Coîuplaiiît anîd Dyspepsia, soir
stouuacli and lanme back ;in Uact 1 was
comipletelyprostrated and suffcriîuginteuse
pain. Whiile imu tîisstate a friend reconi.
mcendcd nue to try a botule of Northrop &
Lyniau's Vegetabl- Discovery. 1 uscd
ozue bottle and tlie permanent maincr in
wvhic l tlhas cuîrcd auud made a new i.uilof mue is suucl tluat I cauunot îvithliold fronu
tlîe proprietors tlîis expressionu of n13
gratitude."

Tact in conversation.

As Ive mingle wviîl the prominient
wonien of our day, we are often
conscious of tbeir lack of true wom-
anly graciousness. Some are busi-
nesslike in their address ;some are
patroniziuig ; but few possess the
perfectlysatisfactory manuier. Sorne
returfi a greeting with such ai, air
of being forced 10 speak that tbe
recipient vows neyer to make ad-
vances in tîsat direction again.
Many times the heart of bier of the
stiff mariner is flot u nîkind ; she oîsly
bas flot mastered the art of being
gracious, or natural diffidence needs
to be overcome.

IlOh, bôw 1 euîvy you your abil-
ity 10 chat so freely witb every ouie
you meet," sometimnes says 10 me a
woman wvhom 1 have neyer suspect-
ed of tbe least desire to be pleasing.
"lDo tell me bow vou do it V" "Do
it ? Wby 1 just exiert myselt' to. do
iît 1 know people cnjoy beint -
spoken to, they like 10 have me in-
terested when they tell me sorte-
thing that bas annoyed tlîem or
given îbem pleasure, and so,for the
limie being, 1 arn theirs. 1 feel, too,
as if one should flot be found in a
social company uniess one is wvilli ng
t0 contribute te, the general sociabil-

it lWeil, I wisbi 1 could succeed as
you do, but "-witb a sigb-"l 1
neyer can express myself."I

IBut try," I urge. "l Perbaps
you will flot need to say so very
mucb. A few words pieasantly di-
rected 10 your uîeighbor %vil] often
start ber upon a fine of conversationi
in which you will only require to
listen and repiy occasionally. Be
interested in ber methods and learn
from bier how to do it you rself wIen
you bave need.

A few women have a certain pride
in failing to please these tlîev ad-
dress. They like to tell plain facts,
to couîbradiet the statements oU
others, and to say in excuse,if some
one's feelings are obviously hurt,
Il Oh, il is my> way. You must flot
mid me. I neyer mince matters."
To such obseurers oh the social suni-
shine I would recommemîd a severc
course of training in the art of say-
ing pheasant thîings, with a beavy
forfeit tc0 pay for every slip of the
tongue into its old cvii ways. We
have no right in Ibis fife of ours 10
wilfully say wbat will wound anoth-
er, and il is difficuit for eveti the
most phiiosophical among us to
escape the smart that follows the
speech of the wvoman wlîo Ilahways
tells tue trutb "l as she secs it.

A Camphor Bottie.
One wvbo is in delicate hîcaith or

is subject 10 fainling spehîIs, sbouid
neyer trav'el without a camphor
bottle. A convenient one for the
pocket is one of the small flat botules
in xvhiclî soda mints arc put up.
Thuese have a top that screws on,
and one of the largersîzes wvuhh huoid
suflicit for any emergency.

Cover if with chamois cul in two
pieces, following the outline of tIse
bottle, but making il about a quart-
er of an inch larger every way.

Then punch smahl eyeiet holes
around eacb piece of chamois cx-

or Th

COMPOUNDTh

1lother Sex.
MILES' (Can.) VEGFTABLE

COMPOUND (price 75c) cu-res Pro

lapsus Uteri, Leuicorrhocea, anîd ail

weaknesses of the female sex.

The periodic pains to which
every %voinan is liable are perfectly
controlied and the dreaded fimie
passes by almost unnioticed. Ladies
wvho suffet from uterine troubles
must of necessity turn o thle iYost
reliable help, and thousands testify
that MILES' (Cari.) VEGETABLE
COMPOiJNI) is that ready and
sure cure. Letters from suffering
Women addressed to the "A. M. C -I
Medicine Co., Montrcal, marked
"lpersonal" wvill be opened and
answertd by a confidential lady
clerk, and wvili îot go beyond the
hands of one of the ",Mothier Sex.
Druggists everywhere sel] Mil-ES'
(Canadian) VEGETABLE COMI-
POUND. Price 75c,

cept across the neck, and lace tbem
togellier over the bottle wvith baby
ribbon. Cut a narrow strip of
chamois and wind it around the
neck of the bottle, fastening it with
a double kniot, and ieaving two
short ends, which may be pointed
or rounded 10 look like a smali bow.

This little bottle can be easily
carried in the band or slipped into
the pocket, and the chamois will
prove a greait protection against ils
being broken.

Epps's COcoA.-GRATp.pUî AND Colet-
FORTING. -"By a thorough knowlcdge of
the natural laws which govern thc opera-
lions ofdigestioîî and nutrition, aîîd by a
carcful application of the fine propcrties
oU wel.-selectcd Cocoa, Mr. Epps has pro.
vided for our breakfast and supper a dcli-
cately flavoured beverage îvhich may save
us rnany heavy doctors' bis. It isby the
judicious use of such articles; ofdiet that
a constitution may be generally built up
until strong enougli Io rcsist every tend-
ency to distease. Hundrcds of subtie
maladies are fioating around us ready to
attack whcrever there is a weak point.

We may esca pe many a fatal saft by
kceping ourselves well fortified %vith pure
.. o.d and a properly nourished frame."
Civil Service Gazette.-Made simply with
boiling water or milk. Sold only in pack-
ets, labelled-"Janies Epps & Co., Ltd.,
Homoeopathic Chcmists, London Eng.
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A leik With Blonacs.

Sunburn may be faishioniable, but,
alas ! it ks undeniably unbccomning
to blondes.

A brunette usuially tans a glorious
bronze that suits lier darc bair and
eyes to perfection, and offsets the
reds, browns and yellows that she
preferably wears %vith a picturesque
charrn aIl its own, so she needs littie
advice on this 5LIbject.

A blonde, on tie contrary, simply
burns a dteep, painful-looking red,
extending from the wvaving locks on
ber forebead to thc frili ofhcrjahînty
shirt-waist. Even thie hluest eycs
look faded out above it, and if aday
or two of stormiy weatlier gives it a
chance to cool off, it leaves a dark-
some bue in its wvake th it is any'-
tbing but desirable if beauty and not
fashion ks to be considered.

l t's 11o use ! You can't take
care of your complexion and have a
good timie,too," said al pretty blonde
to metbeothierd.ty. "l1'vetried it my-
self, ail smothered up in a green veil
Miben the mercury %vas ait 90 in the
sbade, neyer going aniyw'bcrc vvitb-
out a sun unobrella, or out rowving
tilt the suri went downi. Q, dear ! 1
was a perlèct martyr aIl one seasoii,
and iou' 1 just get nicely burned as
soon as 1 Cali, and have it over with
for good and ail. Tliere's no going
back then, and 1 do cnjloy myself, so
tbat 1 don't care a fig for looks, ouily
for fuin."

It ks a fiie lard to 'dress up" lin
thec evening, wlicn nothîing sccins to
suit the suinburned face adhands
so well as the ne.gligcc otiting cos-
tumc ive wear daily, %vhich, by tbe
way, sbould be navy blue or clark
green ;but suppose we hiave a secret
talk together, iny blue-evcd maids,
before it is tinie to appear at the tea-
table, and sec if tbings cajînot be
bettered a littie ?

First let me tell you, before you go
on a water excursion, to thoroughly
bathe botb face,neck and bands with
any pure cold creani, an excellenît
preparation for wardinig off and re-
mnoîing sunburn, that can be bouglit
ait any druggist's. Tben wvhen you
enter your rootti ail beated and tired
on your arrivai home, first take a
sponge bath, and aftcr it li kt deep
basin witli iukeîvarm wvater, and j,îto
it boidly plunge your face, holding
your breatti and closing yaur eyes.
Keep it tbere as long as possible
withouit breatbing, then l'corne Io
the surface,'' take IL deep breatli and
try it againi, repeatiig the process a
number of times. Geiîtly dab your
race dry %vith a soit towel, afterward
sponging it ligbtly witiî alcohol, and
sit or, wliat isbetter, lie downi and
rest haîf ant lour or longer. At the
end of thit timie you wviil find its
color will bave perceptibly diminisl,-
ed, and a little baby powder deflly
applied wvîll remove the shiny ap-
pearance and tone down the over-
redniess effectiveiy. Ogi retiring for
the niglit, bathe the face, neck and
arma again, and apply the cold creani
as before dîrected.

Cool grays, blues, greens and pure
white will be fouind the inost satis-
factory for a blonde's summner Ivear.

Lastly, get a yard or twvo of pink,

blue and wbite-checked gingham,
and make yourself a picturesque
shirred sung-bonnet, with ail manner
of frîlis and fluting,, and %vear it to
the batbing beach, or on the cat-
boat-in short, wberever shade is
not, and you are likely to be for any
length of time.

Besides being very useful, this
sensible beadgear is considered very
appropriate anîd becoming for co'un
try w~ear.

What Nots t
Wîy not renmove white spots

tromn lur,îiture by holding close to
thecm a hiot shovel il This %vil] cause
theuîî to quicktv disappear.

Wtiy nlot sprinkte sassafras bark
aniong dried fruit Mien it is stored
for Nwinter use? This is the best
method of keeping out the worms,
%Vhic Ofrenl prove troublesomne.

TIi2 best material to use for a
puJîgbag is thin uuîbleachicd

musli. The bag shouid always bc
scaldcd before it i s used. The string
uscd hi tic it witlî shouid be a picceof strong and îmmaculately clean
wilmte tape.

Macaroni is a paste or doughi
prepared front the gtutiiîouis,granuit-
lar Ilour (if liard varieties of %vbeat
îlresscd jtt long tubes, tlirouglb
thie pcrtlorated( bottomn of a vesse[
f urnislied witli nmaudrels, and after-
%vard dried cittier b>' tlîe sun or by
artificial heat.

.wo year ago 1 lbad occaiont
fumîgate the bouse on account of
scarlet fever, and burned brimsto,îe
plentifully. Prev'ious to tliat fimie 1
bad bectn somiewhat troublcd with
mîoths, bedbugs and buffalo bugs.
After fuunigatiuig 1 did uiot sec a
sign of any kind of a bug.

ln the care of brass bedsteads no
polishîng powders nor liquids should
be employed, the hrass requiring
nothing more than a rubbing with a
soft rag to keep it looking bright.
After the lacquer is broken by the
use of powder it will be a task to
keep the brass iii anything like good
condition. Tite lacquer wvith svbich
tiiese bcdsteads are tînislicd is not
meant to be disturbed,but is intcuîd-
cd Io protect the brass froni tarnishi-
ing tbrough actioni of the air. These
remnarks app>' equally as %vell to the
brass hauîdles and otbier trinimings
to be found on lurnîture. Sbiould
the tiandies tarnisti by mnoisture
from contact îvill the tîand tbey
may bc relacquered at smnalt expense
to Iool< as %vell ,îs ever.

Learnluîg to Swlm.

The directions souind s0 easy.
"Lia thc body take an easy horizon -tal position, witli the legs about
ligne inches belovv tlîe water and
arms about tbree, the back slighitly
hollowed, and tlîc head lifted suffi-
ciently to keep the nose and moutti
above wvater." You repeat iL to
yourself wbite your patient instruc-
tor holds up your chin, and wvonder,
weakly, bow you can find out hoîv
many iches lielow the water your
fect are. Youi decide you will uîot
attemlpt absolute cxactnless on that
point, but will follow your teacher's
advicc and take a long breath and

it is noti
Ait experiment-but a Proved Succe. 'rlhou s-

_ ands of howkees~hc, ait first thiouglit tLcy 1
neyer could use any shiortenirig but lard, noxv

- ure COTTOLENE and cotildn't bc induced to
c:ilaulge, simply bccause it is better, cheapeî andi-~

more licalthfful. The genluMIr-
tg"pr14 has tliis trade ilark, .steer's

hcad in cotton-1plant Nvrcathi-
on every ti. Lool: for it.

Madm. orl.'; t7 -

- ~ The N. K. Fairbarik CQmIpany,
Wellinz!e-1 ggl Ani MOs.. r EA

strike out. You strike out, trying
to make long, deliberate strokes, as
you have been Lold to do, but prob-
ably paying mucb attention to your
arms, and giving litite irregular,
ineffectual kicks.

IIt is tbe legs that ougbt to do
flie înost of tbe work," says your
teacher, "and you shotîld gîve tbe
strokes in tiiisoni."

ILt sounmis casy, but cadli arm ar d
eacb leg sems to have some crazy
notion of ils ow,î, and vants to go
flouindering off aimnlessly and awk -wardly by itscll. After sevcrailtes-
sons youi get ilieni under a little
better control, and your tcaclîcr
takes bis band front uilder your
chîn to let you tr>r it atone. Upon
whicb you kick wildly, get tbe
water in your moutb, and malie a
great fuss.

"Body in an easy, horizontal
position," "lutngs fuît ofair,' Il'long,
deliberate strokes," "arma and legs
in unison," not a xvord did you re-
member of it aIl. You were only
conscious of that awful sinking
feeling, tlîat wilcl clutchiuîg at
safety. Can one tbink ol' lonîg de-
liberate strokes %vtîen death stares
one in the face ? No. Wben you
corne to consider, you bavIc to admit
tbat there svas no real danger, and
that you could tiot possibly have
drowned in tbat depth ofwxater; but
stitî you carnit feel sure tliat you
would be an)' less friglitenied next
tîrne.

.Say Not.
S.îy nal t licstruiggle nauglil a Va ieill,

*1'Iîs laboa îid ithe wvouids arc vaint,
Vielî eneciiy Caiîits nuit, nr Ifîitet lu,

Aîîd as thliuîg' liave tîci, the), 'ctiauii.

If Iuojes wcre dupes, fears Iiîay bc iars,
It quauy buc iii yo smoke coîucealed,

V'our comradc.. clause c*ci ns, tlhe fliei-.,
Auid, but fer you, passes. tihe fieldt.

For svli. leic tired '.save,ailvtel îu,
Seenu liue no îaiîful uichlu t g.ain,

Far back, tlirugl creeks anid isilots uiitik-
ing

Cumn. bilent, flooding1 i, the minii.

Auud flot by casteru wuidows nuly.
Wlu'eui daytigtît conies, catîtes lin lic

figlit;
In front, the sun cliunib slowv, luow slonwlv

B3ut westward, look, tie landl is briglil.
-Arthur. 1 lugli Clouigl.

Copicd for TuE LADIEs' JOURNiAL. bh
Mlabet Mtorganu, aged uti ycars.

Other People's Convenience.
We ouglit to think of other peu-

ple's convenience more tbain songe'
of us do. The borne is tbc place
whcre tbis thoughtfulniess ouglit to
begiti to be cultivated. Otie wvbo
coines late to breakfast admits that
lie is, guilty of ani amiable seli-iui-
dulgence, but forgets Ilbat lie has
marred the biarmonious flow of the
housebold life, and caused confus-
ion and extra wvork. Tite other
day an important colinîiittec of
fifteen was kept waitifig ten i:?i-
utes for otie tardy menmber, ss'lo
came saunteringf in at last, wvîtlout
eveti an apolog-y for c:iusîngI fi fteen
me,, a loss of tinme tdit to themi
wvas very 'aluable, besides hiaving
put a sore strain on their patience
and good nature. Conimon lire is
fuît of iust suchi tlioughtlessncss,
whicbi causes untold personal incon-
venience, and ofttimes produces
irritation and burts the biearts of
frieids. W'e ought to traini Our-
selv'es în &Il our life to thiik also of'
othier people.

The Overkind Frlend.
Dli you ever bave an overkind

frind ?" Otie ol the sort that consid-
ered it ber dut>' to teIl >'ou unpleas-
ant truttia? To pay yoti visits wtien
you wvisbed Lo be atone?î And hi
criticise closely everything you dîd
or said or thougbit ? The kiuîd of
friend tbat camne at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon with the intentioni of din-
ing ivithi you, and wvben shie dcpart-
cd at 9 left you feeling,ý so unbappy,
that you wsied sniebody rniiglit
be killed, you don't exactly mention
ivbo ? This is the kind of a friend,
so-callcd, ivtio talks about your
weaknesses to bier other friends and
never confesses thiat you bave any
virtues. Shie dloesn't require aIn
invitation to pay vou a visit, aud
consequcntly, suie is certain t0 ap-
pear at sonie time wvben youir skele-
ton îs dancing the cancan, and
making it overvisuble. Stie gets
acquainted wsith >our pet vice and
then sbie talks to you about it before
people.

'li' ilever falmig a li',î tIulav '.
Cora cuire, uimeas ' aIt kiuI,' af caIrilu,
w..art',, etc.; evel lhe ios'ct d.ifiu'ul t Ia i's-
11i0aIc califat ssiilis? and thli'. uvniderfut
r-eticd y.
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The Calt Path.
Oie (1. [lt iîigli Ille~ pîilieval vid
A cal I i., keil honteîi, as gouid enlies

sIliiild:

A eroiikeul t aýit,;is.ail ca Ires dot.

Siie t lion t wl, litiiidred Yeais have fled,
Amid. 1 itulur, theu catI i., deail.

Iut st ili lie lu*fl bclinid lus tr:îiI,
Aiîdi tilirehy hiauigS ilv uIIk0ral talIC.

Tho trai I vas taketi upl next d.iy
l'y- a toile dog thai 1tas'.eu thaI way

1A:id t lieu a irise btl-%vtilicý rsuiep
I 'sucd th'. t rail. ouer u le aiid steep.

Anid drcw-% thei Ilock bclinud lii . Io,

Anid fronut hlat ula , Ili' ijl and glade,
TIi iut,1i t luise uuld Wvoods a patl iras

made,

ANu i ia.iiu iieti îvoiiid in anid out
.\titi anid tuiidu andi lit .iluut,

Aild lit îcred ururds of riiClitcuîti.. wril
liteiiîse 't iras suc h a criîiked liaili

Iii.ý stil iiliey fulloued- doi stlt latigli-

;\tit li-oigli i lus iriiîdniug tud rysialk

Ileeaii.e lie uralîbled urlieut lie îralkcd.

lii. foi-est p.îi b eca ien haie.
And belii a lid tai iied andtirtdigii

Tis ciuiuked lanit beeaiiîe a road,
\Wtiu'c wi u a poor hoirse, uril lui,, luad,

Toiled (ii bciiutth le htîriîîîg sîili,
Aud qo-rtîrelled .iie thîree miiles iii ell..

And t luisa celiun and a lualf
l'lie), trîid tre lootsteps ofi ;uil caîf.

The year, p.îs.cd on it i.swifiiess Iliec,
l'lie roald I)eeilIC. aVillage Sitreet,

And i lii helore moni wcre ;Itare,
A cii%5 erowdclliurtguae

Anid sooli I lle centîrai rt %Vl as Iti,
oI a repouitwîed iliiruîpilis.

'%:id nien iss centies and a liaIt
'F oid itI tlie foout stops Iml i liaI c.î11f

Eait i uav a lititicircdl It isaîîdl roit
1-I uiilîiui, idit ie tgc.g cal

1 *ilîui

Anîd tter bis~ crîîokuul jiîîner we'ti
l lie i raie tif1 a uiiiiiii

A litiiidred t liîd mieni wrr l
l;%- one caîf licir t lirce cenuies~ deî t.

*liI-V liu Icu l Ili, ciok- îiulîl i,

For h iiiI %I101î rcr i s lent
T. uuusell-eiuiblilie puî clei

A mîoral lusii l uiglii t cui .i
Wiee 1 ci da iibed an d called Ili preacli.

Fuor îîîeîî are îirole tii i il Iuliniu
Aloiig tlie eul- patli. of thie iîîîid,

..\idl wi awsa v fronti sit li suit.
'lO dio hial i tlier libi-i n sîINI dtlî..

Thes ftillosr iiili leuteaii traieh,

GHut u Il t îtir dtes ioîîs couîrse îîui site',
Tii keep tIlie patît IliaIt ol lîcs dii.

Biît hus tIlie isu îîl woeil.gods la %iil
X\lio sawt the, lir.st priiearsl i.lf!

;)11 li;iîiuiii tlliiiS liiS tUiVle iigîiîlial
Ilui 1 a ii net oîirnlîid Il) iiî.';cli.

sainî W~. Fîîss.

Tîierv i., smiii Va lise il, lîeýitig alliised,
lfiior îîîgllui ll.' peoîple dot li re-
et'iv t-e n u diuIit iiiiitl liati cu.

Date of (leneral Election.
'l'Iii i. il ii, lie ? Thiis queîimonis (lis-

t iîrbiibg i lie siils, tif polit icia lis. lit vicîr îîf
t le ia cini aIl mi jil il lic coiîmci ci:,
piiie tf le iîniii iliel sujild bic iii-

v"Iveil in al channige of gos erîîîîîeîîî il is a
inti er Wlui ciniecris (lie geîîlPîulic.
MIcaiîwlile thie *ciliig crns cf lie, poîpuî-

lace cry for aî rîîied a id tIlie goernhiieît
give no lîced tu Ille dcruiiîd. Loouk lîcre !
doiit stîlTer lthis îucglech 10 dclay tlie use
of nkea ns tupu'n iu o nl nd wliieli rcinore's

1 ie iiii.t paifîl and obil iaîc cens in
tIwo dat%-s. Paiiilissinre actinig corn
cure. -liutuaiuînb' laiiiless Corn Extractor.

A New Class of lcrobes.

Those scientists wvîo have been
discovering millions upon millions
of microbes iii every conceivable
and inconceivable lurking place-
who have declared the teleplie to
be loaded îvith them, împeriling the
health if not the lîvesof al appor:îch-
ing this very convettient instrument;
anid who have figured out to the'ir
owti satisfaction that evenl a kiss ot
affection is loaded îvith tîte horrid
infiîitesimals-have quite possibly
omitted one important factor in the
premises from which their alarming
deductions have been made. They
have apparently taken it for granted
tlîat ail of these unnumbered mill-
ions of little tlîings, whose habits
and peculiarities are so much of a
sealed book to the conîmon people,
are the deadly, as well as tlîe verv
potent, ettemies oif lîunanity. But
iiow comes Dr. Bridger of England,
who lias been looking into the mat-
ter, let us suppose wvith the saine
lfîcilities for accurate information as
bis niedîcal bretîtren, and declares
that microbes are of two classes;
that tbey consist of friendly tribes,
se, t0 speak, as tvell as those upon
te svarpatli against hiuman lealth,
aîîd thaï: it is an extremely friendly
race tliat is encountered iii giving
or receivîng a kiss ! The learned
doctor goes even further, and amfrms
that this particular family are very
lielpful to digestion, and that plenty
of kissing is a sure cure for
dyspepsia ! Weil! well, hion, science
dotes clear up the mysteries of life
iii these later dai's ! We alwvays
realized tîtat tliere uvas somethîng
î'ery lbelpful to tlîe systeni in a ten-
der kiss, earnestlv bestowed and
gat efully rcceived, but neyer
îlîought of it as connected wiîh the
digestion ! Weicome, Dr. Bridger,
to the great arnîy of modern dis-
coverers ! Find some more of those
friendly tribes, pIeuse, and tell us
all about îlicm ; il is so clîeering to
kiiow tlîat net aIl of tliese number-
less milliotns must bc met and treal-
cd as eneniies!

An Alibi.

Mr. Gruffpop (angrily,)-îi Hou'
<lare t-ou, sir, kiss rn) daughtcr
under my ver>' nose V

j ack l)aslîley. il1 Excuse nîly ;îwk-
wardîtess. 1 meant 10 kiss her
unider biers."

V)o Not Forget
i lia thlîre luI no preparatéit suialitever Iliai
comîpares wit i Menciiieîî., lIraI cd Tzkleîîîîi
Toilet liowdh.r for tise iii ua iii ireat lie.r.
hl statil iln iii Itt respect.

Il al..u s(ttiids aluiIe as tlit( iiîly aruticle
cf iii lîiid iliat is approved b> te lîlgIiesýI
NIedical Aîîtlicritics as a Ilerfeet Satiatory
Tcutlet Iîru.paragèiiîl.

tl is nîs refre.%uliig as a tontie ; n tact it
is a Skiii Touée.

i relieves suii.lurîi and diauiig, entire-
1%. ulce'away wit h ilipli.asaiit oders, cures
l'riekly Ilent. Tender Feet, lliles.
l'imieils tild SaIt llieiiin. I i is s-ooling
andu livaliuig afuer slîaving.

Illthlers wlîo onîce use il, belli for their
babies andt thleuinstlves, caiiiit îuidcrstand
lie%%' Ilie% oser gel alolig wîtlî<ut il.

Siicccss lru.eds iiuiilatiei." Bc suie te
gel îMciliicn's;" al aIliers are imiitationis
anîd liahile te do liarin.

lfyoii have niet tried il seuid fer frec
s.-iiiple te G. Nieniicn, 577 Broad Street,
Ncwark, N. J.

Gluttony.

In the great effort to put down
drink, t evîl of gluttoiîy, ils twin
brother, is forgotten. Wonien are
as prone 10 over-eatiîîg, as mien hot
drink. There are hlîndreds of
wemen ini titis City utctti:illy iii h-e-
cause of the incessant nibbliitg bc-
tween nîeals. Go itîto any of the
restaurants, at any liour of the day,
and you will find \%romeit satîatitîg
themselves wvith ice creamn and
cakes. with fruit and cand>-. Week
after week letters are received ask-
iîîg for cures for corpulence, and
giving diet list that uîould astonish
a îav vy, and tax bis ostricît-like
powers of digestionî to tîteir liénîts.

1 itin slifferiitg frogi dvsp)epsiia, t

writes an Essex coutt lady, and
increasing corpulencze wlîicli 1 can-
not accotint for, lis 1 eat very little
at meul-tintes. Ofcoursel freqtîeît-
ly calt between meals, but a couple
of sandwiches antd a box or îtvo of
candy donît ceunit for mtich iii the
xva3 of itourislînienit." And ste,
goes on to give a startling accoutit
of ber pickings znd nlibbliîîgs, such
as a glass of milk and a sandwich
at eleven a.m., after a Il light"
breakfast of porridge and bacoii
and eggs. Tlîeî comes lunlcîteoni
at one, an inîterîlude of ice creani
aiid candy t about three ini the
afterutoou ; tea aud tliin bread and
blutter nI four dirner i six, nili-
blings at eiglil, supper ai le n, and
aIl this withlittlu or nio e\ercise!
No wensdcr lthe good lady liad dys-
pepsia and niglbtnîare, and thirty-
six îinch corsets. Men do not trans-
gress iii Ibis way as hadlv as tvo-
ment, bttt tîteit they do other tlîiîgs.

Tue tird trani tu receive thie degrc
of I-L. D. is MNiss Fraiccs %Villard. Theu
eîuhy etliers hlus Iîoîîreîl svce Maiam
Mitchell and Aiteiia B. Edwards.

As Parinclee's Veget.ablu. l'élis coulai,,
Maitdraîkc arid Dandclioii, îhcy cuire Liver
anid Kédney Coniplaints svitiî lîîerriiîv
cerhaitily. Tluey aise ceutiéi Rois uuiid
I-lents îs-iiécl have specifie virtiies truuly
woiiderfiil titeir action oi, tîe sînimacli
anîd bewels. Mr. E. A. Cairneross,
Shîakespeare, wrihes : il corisider Parnie-
iec's Piis ail cxceiieîit rerndy for ilions.
îîcss and flerangencuit ef the liver. iîav-
iîîg used thern inyseif for sonrti ligne."

Fiw1 Cr-iltked o)r Sore Nipplles
-USE-

Covernton's Nipple Oit.

To liardon the Nipploii hcforo confincient ue
COVVItNON'sNîi'î.u 011.. [lico 2' cli. For
isale by ail druggitit. Should your Drîîggiet
not kaop il. eon s 1eil i. in'îtampi toC.COVEItN lON & CO.. Dlseonsing ChtaMiRttI.
Cornorof Bloury and IiorcheorStreoti, Mon
treni, Qqlobec

"At home."
An amusing story is told of a dry

as-dust Scotch professor, Whbo re-
ceived an - -Il home " card, jtîst
after those missives becamie fash-
jonable. It read as follows:

-Principal and Mrs. Pirie prcsent
their compliments to Professor T-,
and hope lie is wveil. Principal and
Mrs. Pirie w~iIl be ' at home ' on
Thursday evcnling al 8 o'clock."

Titis was something which evi-
dentlv required ant aitswer, but the
recipient of it %vas quite equal to
thc occasion. Il-Wrote " Profes-
sor T-- returlis the conmplinments
of Principal and MNrs. liric, and in-
forîtîs tlicmi tliat lie is %vell. Pro-
ftessor T -- is glad to hear that
Principal and Mtrs. Pîrie vill be at
home ont Thursday evening at 8
rî'clock. l>rofessor T-- wîll also
be at home."

Children Shrink
froma takzing inedicine. Thiey
doi't likc itstastc. But thcy arc
cagcr to take wvhat tlîcy lik(--
Scott's Emulsion, for instance.
Cliildrcn almost always like
Scott's Emulsion.

And it docs thcmni Zood.
Scott's Emiulsion is thec casiest,

most palatable form of Cod-Iivcr
Oji, N'ithi the Hypophosplîitcs of
Lime and Soda added to nourish.
the bones and tonoe up the ncer-
vous system. The way child-
ren. gain flesh and strengtlh on
Scott's Emulsion is surprising
leven to, physicians.

Ail delicate children need it.
Don't bit persiiaild go aoeept a sîbstiutef

Scot* & Bowae, 3IWiOVIll& 50r,. anîd SL

SOME PEOPLE
Walk About Hermetically Sealed 'n the
Old Style of Rubber Waterproof Coats.

OTHERS
Up to Date People, wear

RIUBY
Porous Waterproof Coatis. Which wifl

YOU have.

Porot-
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HEALTH ANI) HAPPINESS.

Ilow lit Was Fousid By a Lanark
County Lady.

5iue Slnd Sttffered for Vears Promit Wenkness
and Pains ln Che Bamck-Sciâticii Compli-
cated the Trouble and Added te lMer llsry
-lMer lemlils Almosi Ailraculmmusly Rt-

stiîred.

From l3rOckviito Reccordter.

On a prosperons fain iii the town-
sbip of Moîttague, Lariaî k couîîty,
lives Mr. ,înd Mis. Josepht Wood,
esteemed by ail w'ho kîtow tbem.
Mrs. Wood xvas born iii the village
of Merrickvilie, and spent hi-r wbole
lîfe there unlil bier marriage, and lier
mani> friemîds are coilgratulatingr lier
ot lier recovery L) heaith and
streîîgii iîftei yeais of piainî and
sufferiig Wbien tite correspondent
of tue Recorder c;îlied at the WNoodi
hoîîîesteakd, Mrs. Wooîd, aithougli
now flot iooking the least like an
invaiid, said tîtat silice girlbiood andl
uîttil recentiy, site ivas tîroubied wvith
a weak back wiiich gave lier great:
pain at limes. As site grexv oider
thte weakiiess aîîd pain increased,
and for Iieariy Lweiityv ears site %vas
mever fiee from iL. A bout a year
ago lier misery itis iîicieascd b> ami
attack of sciatica, aild titis wit liter
back trouble foreed lier- te tke to
bed, wheic she iemaiîted a iielpiless
invalid for over four ittis. i)if-
ferlent doctors attenided lier aîîd sne
tried itunterous reinedties said to be
a cure for liter trouble, bîît despite
afil shte contintied te grow xvoise.
She ivas advised te trv l)r. Wil-
liamst Pintk Pis, but site iiad dîised
lierself witi so many medicities tît
ber faith iii iiciiing virtues otf an>'-
tliing was aîbout gotte, anid si-e bial
fuliy mtade up lier tîinîd timat lier
troumble ivas incurahle. At iast a
friend îtrged lier so stiongly ltat
she coîîseîîted t0 give the piiiic his
a triai. 13efor Ilime tinst liox was ail
tised sie feit a sligzht imopirovement,
xvbicb detcriutied lier 10o conitinuîe
titis tre;Itntet)t. i2rorn ilait ont site
steacdiil' iîttptoted, amîd was siton
aîble to be împ antd abhout lthe iotse.
A furtîter tise of lthe lPiink Pis lrot'e
alway eveî-y vestige of lthe paîins
witici batil so lonîg afflicted lier,
;îîîd site boitniliesi g; lCt u
the biessimtg- of perfect tealth. Iiglit
tîontits biaveliassed silice site ceased
ustttg tlle Pinki lis, tatt ini liait

Limite sîme bias beemi eti iriy fiee front
painî or meakttess, anid savs site iii
conifidenit mii otiter niedicime ctiîid
hatve perfîtriteii tlitc wvotir Dr.
WViliamîs' P'ink Pis litive (lonte fttr
lier. Site says i feei happiy flot
euh>- becatise 1 ani ioxv fi-ce froîti
paitn or achte, tiut itecause tl ni> old
trouble sitoîid rettîrm i ai» tt> lmie h
izîtow to witat rieteîy bo look t'or a
reietîse."

l)r. WVilliams, iittk Puis are
esiieciaIiv v'aitmtiiiie lii wini. Tliey
huild up flite ilooîl, restmîîe the
tierves, andt eraiutie Liiose I roubleims
%v1icli ntak- Ilte iives tif si) iamt
%voi-net, îîid anid vtiil., a lîtrdcii.
1-)ilzi îtess, palIpit atition oîf telin
niervons lie;ttU*lcite andm. mer%sîîî s li OS-
tration .tpeediiy x-iuud te tibis m-iî.r
fui niedicine. Tbîev are sýi0 oil
in boxes, the radte mark and xvrap-

lier printed in red ink, at S0 cents a
box or six boxes for $2. 50, and may
lie lî;îd of*. druggists or direct by
miail fronit Dr. Williams' Medicinte
Conî,pany, Brockviile, Ont.

A Conservative.
0fali the stupicl, duit, unpro-

gressive people in the xvorld deiend
ie from tue womian xvbo neyer

learns anytbiiîg iîew in housebioid
science, but aiways foids lier stock-
ings amîd makes her beds like Fer
mother uised to do V" exciaimed the
eniergetic littie wvoîtan in the smart
black gotvn.

And lier hiearer replied ''Yes

progression is good, and 1 believe
firiy in testing lil kinds of newt
ways, iviti a t-iew t0 deiivering
women from the tyranoy of petty
bousehioid dulies. Somebody very
truiy calied the oid metbods ' Indi-
vidualismn mn mad.' But when you
corne to speak of some speciai fav-
ored inethod of foiding clothes, or
malcing beds, or compieting iii
daînty fashion any one of the thons-
and trilles which ail sc iîousekeep-
ers perform, or atI cast oversee, 1
muSt say that to mie a pleasant and
even a heaitiîy sentiment lies iii
ciinging to tue wseli-tried famiily
Ilotisehoid tvays. The wvorld swvings
irounid,aîdicoften a returnîng decade
hrbtîgs back ' moher's wtay,' or
'graniidmiotbier-s wvy,' shouxitîgi- plaîin-
1i, thait a senisiblei reasonl e\isted for
the old iady's preference for one
xvay over atiter. Don't forget
that V',

"'And in the mean lime voit don't
believe in proving ail thinga ?t,

IlI graver matters-ye.s ! Stili i
confess te a certain reverence for
the cotîservative woînan wvbo dusts
a roomi or tolds stockings iii the
precise manner lier mother tauglit
lier to do, eveni thougit she can give
no better reasoi than tit for lier
tenîder obstinacy in hiolding to the
oid custotît. [ thinik it's noL bad to
hold on te a sentinment in trilles

aanithe tine tvlten science shall
ha;ve eliinlatedt ail sentiment fronit
111e antd ail1 humait feeliîîi fromn the
miachiiicru of our bodies !

Manmna -Now, Teddy, to-day ive
must ail try and give tmp soiietliing
whiilti tintes ai e so bard.

Tecdly--i'mvili ling.
Matiliiia ---'that ivili it be dear?
Tecicy-Soal).

Danger of Delay.
If' se wv re t.1IitîiWCtri 10 ik itî te

JluI tire atiti Seet'hie fitlICOittiit i lti t
tîîtsa iec c o î cid, iiow differetit

%uoitttt ltr cî>tîtse lie ;cotîîd use ri-ti ize
ouir dangier, lttuw spî'edly use wotii 1 seelz
aI ttiV b ut wsit i ittail iî i >x tîîîiv xvieît fle
1ilttr dJiseats, ittîs CLiCI-iie ils iaitgs
tîpot i- îrtitgs th livme tiwaileit l îuî-

is il ntîl itxt of (lie itro0ai anid iuiigs,
brolclii(is, ;Itita, coîîsîîtitoito, anîd
ilti;îy îîîiier diseti ses tif like liai tire ? Il s

1[11is 1 litti ICS îitîiîs 1 tiegice a Ctîtd,
tuttI il iS lîil)y lt tI liv m12 tie gtîtd remît-

civ ava itiitle for i tis fteeti t ctîîtllti ii.
#,ie Of (lite tîtîlst tfic;ttiotts iediciîtes for
aii îisii- t îitt (liroat ;id itiigs. is

ilihit î~îii.citiiitii t e Sroit. Titis
tdtt is ttitlitl tifsure or tiIra itieiiina i

lierhs, w ticit l r a tiosIî moîdeifîtl ini-
Ill iiî'tt ini îtirittg andsitiitti ottt0bo ir

il tîstf tilie ltiiîgs and te Il pro.tt~
tuttI es .1 ff(ci' auJd ensu tptiii ot
totI ie- irrtital tion andI drives %lie diaise
frot fil et

Comiort for the Patient.

A pbysician writes tbis in one of
oui exchanges :In chaîîgitg the
dress of a patient suffering from
rheuntism, or any sore on tite arnms
at upper part of tue body, titere ms
ofteîî great arid îinnecessary distress
raused iii gettiîîg tue arms ini and
out of' te siceves of the shirt or
nigbtdress, or even a chemise, wlien
litted closeiy te tite body.

It adds greatly to tile coîtîfort of
both piltietît antd attendant to rip
open the siceves and orme side otlflic
garmeitt, and attach smaii strings
of tape, jus, as is done witb. flic
siceves of a mîan's coat wliciî ait arm
is brolien.

Generaliy, with a long siceve the
wristbatid may be ieft tincut, and
ibe garmeuît flot opened iower than
the waits, bîît titis must be dleter-
mined b the reqîiiremeiîts of the
case. li cases of extremne ciebility,
wvitere it is not safe for flice patient
te be raiseil even for al moment, ail
îisk and inconvenieîtce nias' be
avoided hy ripping open botbi tbe
dress tvhicb is iii weair antd the fresbi
one, and lifting tiie patient on to tite
latter just as is done iti changing
lthe bedelothes. This plan dloes not
destroy or injuire te ciothing iti an>'
uvay, as Lime seanîis cari le se ved
ag:îin wvhen thte garments arewwvitted
for ordinary lise.

As fom- %vtîiiii, tilîtigît we sctîrîî and floui
ciii,

'«e ititi r i m- uith, btut camititt i vc. wiliî-
Out cri. -Drydimi.

PsiitAlliABLiE CIRE FiR DROPSV ANti
DvsrrslA-Mr. Saitel T. Casr)y,

B3elleville, wriies: - in ile spriitg tif î1188
i begaît lto bc trotiiited wiliî dy-spe1 isia.
iwhicii gradtiaity blectîte mtore and miore
disiriîssing. i Iiuuctil varitils dintestic
reniedies, a nd appliett i 0îîy fàîilitu' iîii>si.
ciait, bt received iti henefîl. Ry this
ime îîîy Irotile assinei Ilte fouît tof

drtipsu. i usats outaille t0 ise ait y fooîd
%wlilîver except bltied iik, in), iiiibs
wverŽ swotieit 1 i twice tiuir vittlui il si 7e,
ail tipcî tif ii'v rccovery' x'cre giveit up,
and I qute cxpected deîilb %ithiti a feus
uvceks. Norltrop & L-yiits VegetaLbie
Disctîvery iiaviiig becît recittmiemdid tut
nite, 1 lried a bai lie muilit itbt le lîîpe tif
relief; and itow, after usiitg ei.git boules,
îny Dyspepsia auJ [Dropsy are etîucd. Ai-
tlitîtgi nowssmetyili yeaîs of age i
catitClt)tuV tiy ieis.as Weil as i-met. iand
invigeiterai ieailth s gîodl. 1 anti weii
knovn i Ibis sti uiit iCtit i.i., iaviiig
iivcd icre fliv-semeîî Years t atnt )-tt il-'aiI
libierIN t o %Ise ity lilaile lit recoîiliîietida

motufott\t-geî.îblc Distîîset' wsiih
iîas donc stîci ivoîdcrs iii tut.% case.

Summer Studies.
With ail out-doors inviting us te

recreation aind cnjoý ment, we hitrdly
care Io bury ourselves during the
summer in books which greaîtiy tax
our poivers of thoughit. Nature
spreads so many open pages before
Our eycs that wc are fain to folli"
wvhere site leads, and te study what
she indicates aîs miost opportune.
But te let a wvhole briglit sumnier
slip awvay unrnarked b>' any new ac-
quisition, the mind relatxed througli
every flitîing wveek and monîh,
until it with di liculty resumnes ils
old taîsks, is a sonieis battu~ s
proceeding. lIn tIhe compass of our
lives we do flot counit too mlanvl
golden opportunitics, and we :haîil
tiever recover our ground if we let
any of theni pass uniimproved.

The office of study is twofoid-to
disciplineindto broadden. Oisui-
mier studies siîould be so raiie
and alternatcd that the>, will do both
f'or uis by imperceptible degrecs.

Dl>roi-fot'etliil 301ti ar t red an d
crosýs til keii vouri 1110111i sIîit.

A l)iiiir lliiL. -N;tiv pvtrseîils îlri
crilcia liiIg mgoiîy ailler 1îari ak îtî.o iii.
iiealrlv (imîier'. 'llie ltod liai ialieil oi*i s
like a bli il* itad tîpoi tlle stoîIacl. a ...
insteid ofi lit a liitaliiily îîîitriivtili il lit-
coulîe, àî Ilosoti fi, tlie .y.lîIi. Iir. lî i'
hes 'c'iil' lus ;t.c Niîider l totr-

reci ives of siich troubles. Tlîev coîrrect
acid îty. o11121 flic2 secret ittisiý ui ctiviti
Ille2 fooîd li,îîta;îkti f juto Iiealtt-v mtii
ieii . n ie),- arte ' ist fle niiedicim tii t i'
if t rtibleîti %tti i liigest oit ili]- p isl

A bit tifr oii uiori il reîîîiîve Ilv spicL

R. A. PRECOURST
CENERAL WAX WORKER.

uoniE-s i5 PApieie t,%cilli-.
IIEAUS For showus Windowss.

i he Itiglmest clais. %vlrk in Clict Dîminliut.
Xi oe tr lîtrtieui trs.

toi .11:ï
i> IA 1 l a.&c CO.. b lin.

WhiIe the best for ail houschold uses,

bas peculiar qualîties for easy anat

quick washing of clothes. READo thwalpr

160 ST. CRIXa Sos' Mt'ïO. CO.. Si. Stqihein. 0 i.
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A LUCKY DOG.

l)o vyou often wvear as rueful an
e'xpres~sionî as thtît, Miss Fannlie

1Fan nie paused on the shady side-
walk tilting back lier broad bat to
Iret a bmîer viewv cf the speaker.

Ail i lie wul,"she responded wvith
a i n gu brititis snî i le. -St ill 1 arn
verv slad to sec vou, M r. Evans,
and ht'pi' father inivited you downl
lu dinnier-.

-Of course lie did, don't lie
;îlways ei watnt yoit t rigl about
fatc, go downýt to tie bouse witb me,
anid tell mie the cause of ail vour
%%oc," and the big jolly mail beamed
on Faninie iii such ai wlîole-souled
falhion that site felt quite clicered.

1Oh, it isni't muclh t0 tell to an-
other," she said, quite apologetical-
IV. V, oi knowv 1 didn't go back
to the city te art school this year,
becauise the boys have just entered
college, and fatber did îlot see o
lie cotild minage il for us ail. The
%vori. of il is, t00, lie does net
reaily think nîv goin- of very niucb
lise, therefore, 1 have been trying

o getl up a1 ClaSS ini painting heCre to
show what 1 could do; but every-
hody bias kniowni nie since 1 'vas so

li i"rneasuring an infinite.sirnal
distance fromn the sidewalk, "andi
they iakc the îiiost ridiculoîis ex-
cuses wtlien I go te anyone for
puils. They ail think 1 don't
lkiow alnvtliiî'' I have lîad tlîe
offer ol luist one Pupil. Mrs. Hlux-
ley, the milliner, 'aid 1 nîight give
lier little girl tessonis if 1 %vould take
miy pay ini a iat, aid lier liats would
just scare the bîrds."

-Weil, tha i s toc bad" be said,
but it is sinmply aiother case of 'a

proplîel ii lis o'nvi counîtry.' '
have alwvays tliouglit you lind a
good deal of taleîît.7 Sec liere! 1 I
have tliought of thie very tbiing."
They liad rcaclîed tlîe lieuse, and
lie satt on ouie of tlîe v'eranda chai rs,
inil a ligli state of satisfaction.

,,Von lcnoiw Mollie and 1 are locat-
cd at Southî \Valcs for the wiîîter,
.. nd tiîily Ibe otlier da), 1 heard her
sayintg slîe wislicd slie lîad a good
art teachci. 1 gatlier from wvlat
slîe stîjd a big cr owd of tlie wioien
there tire fairly piiing for art. 1 be-
lieve Voit could mate a pretty good
thiing aimong themn. Toc bad wve
;Ire hioardiiîîg, but 1 know a Lady
wlhim I arni sure would board v'ou
for tessonis."

Fa-;niiie clapped lier lîands in de-
light. ''Oh, Mr. Evans ! If 1 oiîly
could, but 1 arn afraid fatlier wvould
iiever Iet nie."

MNr. Eivans wvas one of tliose en-
tlitisiastic mcii whlose z'eal knew
neilier abatemniît nor bounds in
aîîy sclîeîe lie lîad conccived, and
lie respionded readily, "Ves, he wviIl.
l'Il see t,î that. Mrs. Evans will
take tlîe lest cf care of yen,' aîîd it
is cnily ift), miles clown the road.
Don't fret about thaI, Faîînie. You'l
go if yen waiit te."

Mr. Eanl lool<ed doubtiully upon
tbc idea, but Ilis little girl's great
desire won finally, aîîd he said,
"*Weil, Fannie, yen may go and
try. 0f course i kîîow yen will be
safec, buit 1 dislike te have my little
girl meet the world so soon. Vou

svill bave humiliations and disap-
peintments in plenty. 0f that I
amn sure. 't'u cannet rely entirely
upoîî Mr. Evans' statement. He is
ver), sanguine. Another thing,
dear, adnîiring friends and possible
patrons are two différenit classes of
igîdividuals. Yen alWays bave your
old faîber, tlîougb, te corne back te,
and I can afford a few dollars te
buy my daugbtcr a little experience.
Se go alîead anid do your best. if
you fait it is notlîiîg te bc ashamcd
cf. Strong men have donc thie
sanie."

I neyer, uiever will give tip,"
Fatiîîie tbouight, and a verv busi-
uîess.like demure little personage
wvent down te South Wales the
next wveek, put ber advcrtisement:
in the paper, engagcd a room in one
cf tbe business blocks for a studio,
and arranged ber little stock of
pictures iii il. She aiîd Mrs. Evanîs
xvent le sec tbe lady wbe iîîigbt
board lier for tessons ; a very sharp-
featured, decîsive personage wbo
eyed F-annie doubtfully.

IYes, 1 told Mr. Evans 1 want-
cd te take tessons. 1 know I bave
a talent for painting. and îîow that
1 have my new bouse 1 waîil te
decorate il. 1 îvai someone wbo
understands the business, îlîough.
He said ycu'd been studying."

'Il have," Fannie answered witb
reddeniuîg checks.

I arn sure Miss Earl under-
stanids lier business, Mrs. Adams,"
înterposed Mrs. Evans.

"lWeil, seeing you aîîd Mr.
Evans recominend lier, l'Il try. Se
you migbt as svell corne right off. 1
need a good mail> pictures aîîd the
quicker 1 commence the better."

Ilh do not tîiink she bad belter
comnmence for a day or two, as I
wiîsli te introduce hier Lo the ladies;
s0 yen need net expect ber im-
mediately," Mrs. Evans replied as
they arose te leave.

INow we wvill cati on Mrs. Kent.
If she will enly take lessons you
are ail rigbt, for there are about
tw'enty-live ladies wvho always do
exactly as Mrs. Kent does," re-
marked Mrs. Evans, as she operîed
tbe gale lcadiîîg up te a lîandsome
blouse. Mrs. Kent wvas very graci-
eus, but sorry that ber time was 50
fully occupied at present that il
wvould be impossible for lier te take
lessoîîs. At a score of bouses thîev
received the same polite excuses and
apologies, the truth really bcing
tuaI F-annie loolced altogetlier tee
young, round and dimpled te in-
spire confidence, and lier pictures,
while rcally very good, ivere neitlier
numerous iler sbowy.

Mouiday morning she sat alone in
the studio painting on ber "board
contract," aîîd trying bier best te
keep from cryiîîg, when sue beard a
medley of wheezing, tbumping and
talking on tbc stairs punctuated by
sharp barks. Tlîe door opened
witli a rush admitting a little fat,
breezy eld lady wilh an exceedingly
strait inquisitive-looking dog under
lier arm, and a rcd cusliion in ber
hand. Bebind ber caime a sali
boy laden down with an casel, paint
box and stretcher.

"IGood-morning. Lay those
tlîiîgs down carefully. There,
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Fido, blcss lier hîcart, doîî't gel ex-
cited. Goodness, %%,at stairs !»
she gasped ahlost in eue breath.
"I1 tried te gel up last week, but I
couldn't gel thie cusliion donc and
Fide enîed bo have a litIle colci.
H-ere, take my bonnîet. Wlîat a
little bit cf a girl you are. h isaul
Vide te look just as she docs whleuî
1 say 'Ratts,' yen know."

Fannie, helplessly bewihdered lard
politely smiling, teck the old lady's
bonnet. Then sie suddenly seem-
cd te recollect lierself. ''Weil, I
declare, child, I don't suppose yen
kiîow a tbing about nie. I ani
alwvays forgetting iliat evcrybody
dejî't knew me. 1 arn Mrs. Amory
and h want te paiuît Fide Iying oui
that red satin cushion. lsn't suie a
beatyP See what a cunniigl litle
curl slîe bas gel te ber tait ?"1

"Hav'e you ever painted ?" askcd
Fatiiiie iii amazement.

IlOh, yes, a few plaques and
tbinigs," responded M rs. A uîîory,
airily. -You kncov yen can just
sketch in Vide, then l'Il paint lier.
Bless lier ! Don't 1 know every bair
on lier, aîîd if I can't paint ber 1
don't kiîow wbo can."

Fannie's breatlî was nearly taken
away. To sketch a live dog %v'as
certainly an uiidertaking, anîd suie
dîd flot kneîv what te say t0 ber
strange pupil, but sue wvas sparcd
tlîe necessity for Mrs. Anîory bust-
led about, arrauîged ber case! îvhere
sbe vanted it, set up tlîe canvas,
put the satin cushion on a chair,
tlien called the dog. "Liecldow,
Vide. Put your paws out. Nows,
'Rats,' Vide." The dog's slender
cars pointed forward, lier strait
bright eyes fairly snapped, and slîe
crouclîed as motionless as a little
sbone effigy. "Tliere, isn't she
lovely ? That is just the way I
want bier, cushion and ail, life size.
Nov you drawv ber in and tell me
what paints te get out. Lie still,
Fido. Be sure that beautilul curl
te lier tait shows."

It ccrtainly wvas an emergency,
but Fannie neyer quailed. She
teck a stick cf charcoal and coim-
mcnced. Her experience in "catst"
drawving came te tlîe aid of lier na-
turally quick eyc. But il took
nearly ail heur, several excursionîs
after the recreant Vide on the part
cf Mrs. Amory, and numerous ex-

citing references te "rodents" wvitb
coniisderablc mental strain on Fan-
nie's part, before a spirited sketch
cf the vîvacicus Fide la>' on the
the caiivas. Fauinie %vas tlîoretugh-
y and excitedl%, iîîterested. She
laid eut tlie palette and nîixcd tlîe
paiuîîs, tlîeî ivatcbcd iii agony of
spirit Mrs. Anîory's futile littIe dabs.
If Fide lîad îiot s0 insisteiitly re-
minded lbem tlîcy wvotld probably
have forgotten the tlintir heur.
Wlieui slie becatie eîîtirelv unm-an-
ageaule Mrs. Anîory r ehtictantly
gatlîered lierself togetber, tucked
Fido under lier arm aîîd departed,
saying, "We'll be back to-nîorrow.
1 tlîin, I've donc beautifully."

For the uîext two or îbree morti-
ini.rs the sîtudio wvas tbe field of quite
excîtîng scenles and Faninie bad ne
opportu ni ty of ci lier crying or work-
iîîg on the "board" picture, îvbich
Mrs. Adamis reseuîîec b- lrcatiîîg
lier as tligli site mvere tii arrears
on ber bill.

Ouîe mcrniing Mrs. Amory said,
"Siy', ii dear, 1 îvaît you to come
auid stay witli me. YOn have îîever
secîl Apollo yet, aîîd it xt'ill gîve >'ou
a better opportuîîity of sludying
Fido."

I would like to, but 1 )lave ani
enlgaremeilt wvith Mrs. Adams,"
Faniine begaui liesittngly.

"Oh, bottier Mlrs. Adams, I
doi't like lier îîosc. Fido is thie
only shiarp-nioscd feniale h caui toler-
aIe. l-lelp lier finishi ta picture if
you waiit to, but cone anid visit me.
Fido anid I wvill cati for yoîî to-
niglit. "

Fauînie wvas so hemesick wlîere
site ivas tlîat slîe could net refuse,
se ivas ready te go wlici Ihîey called
for lier, telling Mrs. Adams il wvas
only for a visit auîd nccd make îîo
differcuice iii thîcir arrangements.

A fanciful little heuse, ail gables,
bay windowvs and porticos xvas Mrs.
Anîory's. As îhîey came up the
îvalk a sulleui, black utifle face gazed
solernnly eut aI tbem.

"Tliaî's Apollo,"- whispered Mrs.
Amer>. " He looks as Ibougli he
ivas in an awfutl humer. 1 deon'î like
him as wcll as!1 do Fide,lie lias sucb
a dreadful dispesitioni, and "Iii aI-
wa>'s afraid Iliat bc'hi find eut that
1 like Vide tlie best.

A red-cbceked, plcasaîît-faced girl
operîed tic door for Ilieni. "Hcw
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have you got along, Lizy ?" inquired
Mrs. Amory.

I just havenî' got along at ali.
Apollo's been tbat bad," answered
the girl, "he's gnawed and snapped
at my beels ail the mnorning. Then
wben 1 settled dowîî t baking lie
got in bis higb chair and glared at
me that ugly 1 couldn't do a thling.
He hasn't cat a mouthful, either.
O, but fie's mean V

-You don't say ! He's jealous
of my going out with Fido so muchi.
1-ere, Apollo, dear litie fellow!
Auntie brougbt birn a few choco-
fates. Won't he cal onc W

The ugly littie pug neyer turned
bis face fromn the window. "1jump
down, Apollo, Fido wants to see
you."I Fido barked briskly. Still
Apollo turned his wrinkled, ding>'
little back. lîflat a state fiels in,
to be sure. 1 neyer saw lîim quite
so bad," lamented Mrs. Amory.
"1Wbat cani I do, Lizy ?"

I 'Utwas ie l'd switch bim,"
replied Lizy, promptly. The dog
sprang from the window and ran
snarling at ber licels. Site retreat-
ed bastily through the door, mutter-
ing, I don't care, 1 wvould !"

"'Dear cbild, 1 haven't asked you
to take off your hiat or anything.
H-ow carelcss 1 amn, but Apollo bias
upset nie so with his foolishness.
There now, bie is edging around to
get a chocolate. Guess 1 cati coax
him Up."

At tbe supper table two highi-
chairs were set opposite to Fannie.
The thin-visaged Fido occupied one,
and Apollo, wvith bis naturally dis-
gustcd little nose higb iii the air the
otbcr. Lixv wvaitcd on them and
Fannie noticed that Apollo disposed
of a very substanitial littie supper.
In the privacy of ber own room that
nightshielaughcd and criedhy turns,
tben consoled berself by a letter to
bier father iii thicb site put ail the
laugb, for site w~as determîned not
to showv the wvhite feather. 11 1May
become an American 'Bonheur,' if 1
have enougbi animal painters for
pupils," shie wrotc, carefully refrain-
ing frorn nîntioning the numiber of
bier pupils. When she was prepar-
ing for bed she heard a growling
litile bark atber door, then the pat-
ter of Mrs. Amory's feet.

"«Oh, Miss Earl,"sbecallcd, "cati
you let me in ?" As she opened file
door Apollo îvalked in, sneering and
snarling at Mrs. Arnory over lus
shoulder. "Apollo is lierfectly de-
tcrrnined t0 sleep with ),(u. H-e
slept bere with Katie sornelimes
wben she wvas visitiniz me. Wotild
you mind for imn to ?

-Why. Mrs. Atnory, 1 don't
know," stammered poor Fannie.
"I-le is so cross I arn afraid of bim.
1 rnight not mmiid Fîdo so mucb."

"But Fido does not want Ici, and
wve really won't hc able to ive wvith
1dmn if lie don't. Oh, nîy V" she
cjaculated suddenly, ru bbing lier
heel. ''There, lie is biti,îg sie he-
cause 1 doiî't gel bis bcd," and sue
hurried out of the door,c;tllîng back,
''l'Il put it on thc foot of the bcd.
H-e wiII be ail righit if you just lic
still.",

Sfic tvas scion back witli a soft
pink pad and two or three snîall
blankets. Tlie affectionate Apollo

received bier witb an admonitory
grovl anid sbe hurricd to spread
theni at the foot ot the bied. Fannie
wvas sulent, partly through indigna-
tion and partly tbrougb fear of the
malevolent lîttle dog who lay dowva
on bis bcd wvith severe dignity when
il was arranged to bis mind.

"IJust notice please that bie does
nol get u,îcovercd during the nigbît,"
wvas Mrs. Amory's parting injunc-
tioli.

That wvas tbe last straw. Fannie
broke down cornplcîely. "It ks just
too mucb," she sobbed. 1 neyer
did wvork so bard and l've just carned
my board and studio rient and now 1
bave got to lake care of a horrid
litIle pug dog ail nigbt. If I stir
tbere's no telling wbat he'll do."

Sbe crept int bcd softly and fear-
fully, hardly sleeping ail nigbt, not
for the purpose of keeping Apollo
covered, but if she moved he growled
so savagely she hardly dared stir.
He absolutely refused to leave the
room wlîile she wvas dressing and at
the breakfast table eyed hier so fix-
edly thal Mrs. Amory remarked,
"lDearlittle Apollo, he seenîs to bave
taken sucli a fancy to you."

Fannie's look of sulent misery
must have touched Lizy for site
wbisperedbelîiind Mrs. Amory'sback,
Ill'Il just sec he don't take sucb a
ficy to you again if 1 bave to sit up
ail night ta do it."

Mrs. Adams wvas waitingz for lier
at the studio dontr when slie wvent
down. 11 b ave made up rny mmnd
not ta take any more fessonîs, Miss
Earl," she grected bier, 'and have
sent your valise to Mrs. Amory's.
You cvideîîtly are not much of an
artist or you tvould receive more
patronage. 1 consider tlîat Mr.
and Mrs. Evans misrepresented you
ta me. I want you ta finish my
picture by noon and i will send a
boy after it and nîy tlîings. Next
tirne 1 shiah rely on my own judg-
meiut." Then she stalkeddownstairs.
Fannie wvent into the studio with
burning. clîceks and flashing eyes.
Fido's picturc confrontcd ber as she
steppeci in. The lithe, alert little
body sered fairly instinct witb life
and tule satin cuslîion, in the strong
rnorning light, took most natural
sheeni anîd shadow, for by dint of
keeping Mrs. Amory at work witiî a
vcry fine brusb, Ilto bring out tue
liairs" on some place wlicre she could
dIo no0 larm, a great deal of l'show-
ing," and some surreptitious work
niglîts and mornings, Fan,îie fîad
produccd a most credibable Pîcture.
Aiîgry as suie wvas, it comforted ber.

Il don't care what she says, I
know I cani paint," site cried biotlv.
A gentie tap ut tue door startîed ber.
Regaining lier composure as quickly
as possile, she opencd il and con-
fronted a very sweet-fooking lady.

"'Good-inorningi" suie said brigbt-
iy. "' i arn Mrs. Kcnt. You prob-
ahly do not recollect me. 1 lîad a
littie icisure this morning and
tlîouglît 1 would cal] and examine
your paintings. 1 have been bear-
in- so mtîclî of Mrs. Amary's litîle
dog, too. i suppose this is il. lb
ks beautiful and sa life-like. Mrs.
Arnory must have wondcrful talent."

Fannie bltshed guiltily. M rs.
Kent Iauglied. "IWe ail bave talent

wlien our teacher is good eniouglIi,
yau know."

Then followed a deliglîlful bail
botîr wbile she examined Fannie's
pictures and chatted.

"i1 like your work very much, Miss
Earl," suie said ait last, "Iand must
improve the lime wfîiie you are here.
I have paiîîted a littie and arn work-
ing on a picture aîow with wliicli 1
arn dissatîsfied. 1 shail cone this
afternoon and bring a friend of mine
wbo is trying to paint witb me.
Good-morning."I

Fannie's clîeeks were stili bliaziuig
but from delight Ibis linie. Shle
fairly danced ail over tue studio.
"'Luck is coming, you darling dog,
and you are bringing il," she exuil-
ed. IlTbis almost pays for taking-
care of Apollo ail night."

Mrs. Evans wvas riglît in lier es-
tirnate of Mrs. Kent's infltuence, for
if there wvce not twenty-five ladies
next wcek there wcrc so many that
Fannie îlîoughl tbere wvas not in the
wlîole universe so tired and so hîappy
a girl. Ail day long she tlîînned ouI
foliage in trees, deepencd sbadows
iii flowers, rolled up clotids in skielz,
xvhile lier btîsy brain devised screens,
plaques and decorated bric-a-brac to
keep up with tie dernands of ber
class. It suddenly hecanie the
fashion to take lessons of lier and
pet bier until suie coîuld not accept
baif thic invitations site received to
visit wviîl the ladies, or hardiy ac-
commodate ail wlio wvislied to takie
lessons.

Fannie would îlot bave been quite
human if sfic bad not experienccd
considcrable satisfaîction Mvien Mrs.
Adamns carne back aîîd paid for ber
lessons, takingtiakfullywhvat lime
Fannie couid give hcr willi tue rest.
She licld lier ciass thr.te mnîcnlis,
arrivcd at the dîgnity of a batik
book and became sucli a nioncyed
little individual that sute ran tîp
home to spend a good Manly Suit-
days during the lime.

She probably neyer ftilîy realizcd
and it was wcll sfic did not, bow
dcl ighited and proud ber fatlier wvas
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at lier pluck and perseverance, t0
say îîotlîîng of her talent. Shie wvent
back in the fail to lier school and a
week or two after ber return one of
the teachers said, - How wonder-
fuliy yoti bave irnprovcd, Miss Earl.
Whiat teacher have you heen studv-
ing linder ?

E xpe.-ience," answcretl î:annie,
wiîlî a twinkle.
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Good-Looklng Chrlstians.

1 w'as asked a curious question
the othcr day, for which à' thouglit
1 wvould try to find an answer. A
lady said to me, Il Why are irood
people generall niot good-looking,?"
and she added, Il 1 have inoticed
thcy are not. When you take a
look at people in ciircli and com-
pare them wvith the people that are
termed worldly, the worldly people
have the Advantage in brighitness of
faces." Now if it is so, 1 thin< it
must be that most religious people
do not get far enoughi into the King-
dom, for if one gets a life of love
and joy and hope they are bright,
and aIl other things being equal
îltey will be the best looking. But
miany Christian people, I thir.k, livre
at the North instead of in the trop-
ics, soc they are chilly and cold and
tgrowth is stinted. nothing is luxur-
ionis -.thiey need to zo South, to
have an interior Florida. There is
al lack of freedom, of jovousness
that comes from flot being lit home
wvîîb God. I fear most professing
Christians are not free. They do
flot act as if they were God's dear
children, and they are merely ser-
vants and servants neyer act like
the children ; they are deferential
atid respectful and serions, and this
is about as far as the ordinary
Cliristians get. They fear to do this
or that, their conscience twill flot let
tbem, they fear- they wvill not do
their duty, and the worldly class my
friend compared them wvith have no
fear nor care. These do flot think
of God at aIl, and as far as the ani-
mal life and the beauly of their phy-
sical life go 1 think they have the
best of it, and are the best looking,
but the physical will give ont some
day,and then there will bc a change.
I have known beauty of face te,
come to some poor saints,%vho, per-
baps, hiad gone monrning aIl their
days, but when thc voyage of life
wvas dralving 10 a close there xvas a
lighiting up of their faces; and a joy
thaI transfigured them into heauty.
But it is our privilege to hiave a
xvine of the Spirit dhat flie early
disciples had lifter Penlecost,and xve
need flot wait tilt we are leaving eartb
to be lighted up ! If' we are filled
with the Spirit of tbe 1loly Gbiost,
the Comforter, ive wvill be wvortli
lookîng at now!

I îîndcrstand Vou have a fine garden,
Torninie.* '"i'th"' hlat do0 3-oi îai'.e
n il chiefly ?" Il T;tyty.btigs,.' ,;iid T0111.

gile'.

"Arn I rarrled or Not?"
asked Mr. A., dlespondeintl.'. "Il declarr,
gny %vire is '.0 ierl'ois aînd irritable t hat 1
donit stay in tlic liuse1 t moment Iliigei'
t han 1 can hclp. wMy hoina. isn't tîhat il
tiîr'd ho bc." "-Mr. A. is '.ufférig roili
-oie Ciiieional cierakigtineitî, 1 prcstiae,'

said B. 'Ves, s.he lias. hecnit invaltjd for
v-cars." "Exaetlv. Her experience is
liat of iîny wil'o. but shle %vas clured l'y Dr.

l'irccs asoiti Pcsei 1 .tin.Gelt lii
reinedy for Mr'.. A., and the happines'.
ofyoiir home sill 'oiîix' restored.' i
B.was right. For lral;pstis,.painftil piid
irregularîties.--iii short for al "o
plaints.' preraiia r iii Ilie feittale sex. Ille
''Fa vorite' 'r.eîiti ' a sov.er'igni
speî'ific. _________

Ruaptulre, or I lecrilia. periiiti neiît ly rured,
or no pay. Foir l'aiîiplîlet and refei'enc'.
addrt's', 'o%rld". Di'.Pt'ilsirv Medical As.-
sociation, Buiffaîlo, N. Y.

The Power of the Press.
It is a great business ibis making

of somecbodies out of nobodies. Thic
"people-who-akre-talked -aboutt" col-
uimn :5 a marv'ellous inistitutioni.
Many a parisli ero lias it transform-
ed -into a mai of the hour ; many a
painter and politician owes what-
ever debt bis dist inction is %vortb to
it ; many a dame clives lier reputa-
lion for beauty which she docs flot
possess, aîîd youtliful looks whîch,
also, have flowil, to the social para-
graplier. Mrs, de Malony may vow
lafid niaintain that she neyer, neyer,
no, iiot if it wvas ever so, will take
that misleading Budget 10 lier
bosom any more, but wvheti, ncxt
week, the wvily B. descanits, intihbree
sîickfuls, of ber ''cbarnîiingly youth-
fuI appearance iii ostricli feathers
and tan boots," she forgives il
ev'erything in a burst of fervent
geilerosity, atnd declares the social
note-taker t0 lie tlîe cleverest crea-
ture, and the W. B. tlie sweetest
Journal. Il So voracions, you knowv"
(she means veracious) slîe tells Mrs.
de Vingo when tlîey meet-" soc
perfectly chick and fani di sickle and
Up te, date," in whlicli Mrs. de Vin.go
does flot agree at all becanse tlie
ruffle on lier tîeck wvas described as
a -' pitîk chiffon arratigetnent," iii-
stead of a tu':ker of real V.tlencien-
lies wlîicl il wvas.

Soine woiletî have lica rts as. britt le as
glas'. lihe t liat %vouild engrave bis' niiîne'
on1 tlit tatst lise diamnotds.

One-Minute Crarnp Cure.
Thi'. is file' ieed of tIlle lioîr a id Nervi-

litte etires cranup'. it oile inuitte . Spasiti
isat onceî relieved bv itls tuse for- il coon.
tai n' tflic ittost powîcrfl'iaid pain suîbdiig
reinledie'. knowiî ta iNýliral Sciencre. Ner,
viliiie or Net 'e lPaitn Cure j', sîild by drîîg-
gists.

l3orroîv itt to> lituicli îipotî tfinie lIo
roie.

The NMejieiie for iÂver ;îîîd Kidîîey

%vrites -''1 takegtre;it illeasîire iii recoinî.
ineuî'idig t fie- getiera I public Priee'
P'ili'. als a (-lire for Lîver aîîd l<idîiey Coni-
plaîint . 1 liavîe doiîitored ;or tflic fiast tlirec
yi'ar'. w'îtl ietîdiîg pliy'iciai', anid Ila e
talieî îîîaîy tîteiiine' îvtîielî were recoin-
îneîîdled toîe îlire iîtu relief, but afteîr
tnt ing eiglit oh 'rîitslill', i wa. (licit erile'',and noil' 1 teed as. lreî' freint lie
dlisease as~ before 1 %';,s itroîîbled."

1.Ore tîrver re1 ieiits of lîaviiîg eateîi loci
lititle.

Cati Recoilliiend lit.--Mr. Enos.lari
beru'y, Tui'catrora, wr-ites: -'I ain r, ae
te say thltt D)r. Thioti; tas rlertrir Oii.aill
tîttt )-ou clzaii i t o be,ta', le have beit
iasilig il for yî'air'.. botlliiieîat and es.
t ern;a lI, aîîn aeawi' ''vd beilit
f"o''' it's Il.î. i.. oui, fiiiily iiile iii-,
aaid i take grcat plea'.irt- iii recoiniîind.
itig it.''

Thte socieiy of ladies i'. tile seiclof

irCvîîii'rehildreîî arc t roibled ait i wvîiî ii's
gi'.' theili Moritier Grave' WVorin E.~
iiitnat or; tsale, sure, a iti efl'rîitqk 'îv
it, aiIl mark t ie imîrrroveneuiî ici yoiir
clîildI.

Il 'c have ciaciii' iii eee'rv st%'le,'' ',aid
ilue re staurateur. '' Gioil, sait flie î'i'i.
tor. ''1l'i ave a dozeiî ait i ballooiî
slevves aîd skiri sa la (îdt

IfC at taîked aitli chiioerai Ir '.ifiiiier
coiîîplaiiîn f uî kiiid seîid al totîr fîîr a
W'otl of, Di. J. I ). l<u'lIigg*'. lv-.-îeî'vy
Coî'îli;îIaîîd ulse il uacoirliil t diroi'i'îoi'.
Il u' a lwli îî'oîii'ýrlîlaiil tv in ii îllîtliilg
chliart di-ead luIl dî-.ae i liat îial Ille. ii
. riîtlge"t luitn .iid t liat Ila0v.tlievoaiig atr1I delîtart. i'ii'. î ln iavi
iisu'd tii cliilera ied iiîne a.îv il artI N
proînipttv, and iii'. îr tiait' teo - et et a
tlioroiglî curtie.

1 must not forget to'
have some

BABY'8s
OWN

SOAP
ordered to-day..

ZO KKO
A 1iOUSElIOLD NECESSITY.

Cleans Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, Clothes, Uphiolstering on Funîiture,
Silks, etc., of the rnost delicate tints, remnoving grease, dirt or stains and
bringing the colors to their original tic.s with a rich, glossy appearance

saine as new.

ZOKKO is a sure destroyer of and preventative against moths. No taking
up of carpets (except w'ool) or uncovcring of furniture tiecessary.
ZOKKO cleans silver and ail metal ware ; also ostrichi feathers, straw

goods, etc., etc. Instructions for using 'lccompany each package.

Zokko lYanlfacturilig Companly,
69 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Rewarded. 1 BUTTOZRIILK rOI'PT BOAP.

'' VVIat a charitable acimau Mrs.
(;abberly' is !"

'lIsti't sle ;wlîy, whienti le Iiîiik-
ley fiailure camle on, sbic sent for
Miss Hitîkley and gave bier ahl lier
summer sewitig 10 do, atnd paid lier
lifty cents a day for il. Il svas very
tîice of lier, I tibinc.''

1 1Very ;sbe'll gel lier reward
sotie lime."

Il Yes ; sie's lîad some reivard al-
ready. Slîe sas'ed aevcnty-flva cents
a day on aIl the svork Miss I'liîîklev
did.''

clirotîlei )r gtieî of t(lie Stonitarli,
liî'eraîid lilootI. ;îri' 'pecdil), reiiovîd by3
t lîr adi'.e priîîript' ofC lie iîigredîieit cii'
t Žriiîg itîto tIlle comuposition tfir îile'
Vegî'tabli' l'itl'.. Tiiese i'ili'. art .peci-
fiî'a lIv on tilec deraigî'd organs', '.tiiiiai:t-
iliic toarti i tlie (formnt eiiî'îgies ot tlie

iys i'ît ereby, rî'iîol'iig disetise and re-
lieia'î'g lite andi '.italit3' to Ille afflictrîl.
Ini (Ii, lies t(lie greau oere fiC l b' oput-
triti' of l'.riniee''. \egetabi)e i'ill'.

"Bv Joîe, W~ilke's, tuat ivas a hadl fali
%ouî liad1 , aid tIlie biirycist. ' ''u\'tat Illei

deicire r' %'out iauiiîiig at ?'' -i la uld
unni Iiii iitîiy ,',''t sid Wilkes.

The Hoirsei' 'î,,îllst of' t î l rute crea-
t iot-wtu'u s.uhi'riig fî'î,n a rt b''i
air sore, cleriî a.' as t,îîîela hbliitt as ils.
îîîî't er ic t like pi edicenît, front flii
li'aling. s'.at Ilîiiie aet ion of Iii; Tiiîiua'.

iieck, 'tiffi., III I tlie jois, t iuîoat a nd
lunîgs, are reiieîî'd by il.

what dd the pliellgs sy

,c'Iien lie examined youir bunîps ?"
l e said that niy wife bad a

Very well developed muscle."



A DIp fl a Jap's Pocket.
j apanese folks have six or eigbt

,pockets cunningly inserted in the
cuifs of their wide sleeves. These
pockets are always filled witb a cur-
ious miscellany peculiar to droll lit-
tic people.

As common as t-vine in the
.ordinary British boy's pocket is the
prayer amulet, written on delicate
sheets cf rice-paper and composed
by the priests. These prayers are1
swallowed, paper and ail, like a
pilt, in ail cases of physical andI
mental distress.

Another essentiai, neyer missing,
-is a number of small squares cfI
silicy paper, whicb are put ta the
inost uncxpected purposes-to hold
the stem of a lotus or Illy, to dry a
teacup, u-ipe away a tear, or blow
the absurd little nose of the doîl-
like, little:woman. The most aris-
tocratic people of Japan use this
kind of handkercbîef for practicai
-purposes. After onc of the papers
fias been used it is thrown away.

A Frlend lu Need.
When 1 sec leaves drop from the

tr-ces in the beginning of atitumn,
just sucb, think 1, is the friendship
of the world. While the sap ofI
-maintenance lasts, my friendsswarmn
in abundance, but in the wintcr of
my nced they leave me naked. He

ia happy mian who hath a truc
friend at his necd, but he is more
-t-ruly happy who hath no necd of
fr tends.

PURE
INDIA ^1DT SOEYLON Tk
Ourtdoc. Téa fi Unequallcd fer
Stéength, Purlty and Miayor.

On receipt ai P. 0. Order for
the amount, we will deliver 10
Ibs. of our Teas, carniage paid,
at an 'y railway station in Ontaro
or Quebec.

4EREWARO SPE!4OEhI & O0,
Influa andi Ceylan Ten Mercasus,

6334 KING STREET WEST,
TOOTONT.

MORENOLOG'l-Letoone lu French and
K ighor Mathematitue. imr. Mention.~247 Gerrard St. East.

C ARDSN DB TO tnP.,An

UNETECTI VE";r* V

~PARLOR LECTURES TO L&t>i25.
A brilliant, up-to-date book os PIl Band ,>F, fl.UrY

Centainei nuch wholeaonie adviro niau excellent
recipri forweomen. Pontpaid fur eic Dollar.

ONTARIO SIJPPLY CO.. Toronto.

THE LADIES JOURNAL.
110w to Oet....... TM NT u o N U& a. w M.ÉIM

"SUNLIGHT"
Bon .2 * . BOOKS.

Sunigh Wr et. or a .. Lifebuoyo r IMA

SIX CENT LEVU ROS M1.d., as 80itt Ut
9 

Torote BDWAR> FISHER lsacal Direct*r
anditbey wiliseafi len a sefti paper.bouad SPECIAL SUMMER NORMAL SESSION,

Book. 100 pagea. Joly af te August 3rd, s898.

60 Leotures and Claie Loeons,
Bdeslgnsd for muai. totlesrs, advaneed mésli

Tii wiw AR stuuont, aMd othom

!T OYAL NMN SHAW, a. A. Pain. Ilcouton Sohool.
SumeSoso for tchr, public teader

a clergymen and othere.
1Conservatory Calendar and Summer

TItis~~~~ ~~~ SopklsaSiesograco aI hool Prospectus sent free.
toast vaiuable la its action on the skia orI___________________
Clothea.

A~RMAND 'HARND PERFUMERY STORE

ul1 Tonge Ut land 1 Carlton ut, Toronto, Canada. Toîepisone 2488. S f r d
NJEAD COVERINC FOR LADIES WITH LITTLE NAIN.

Ladies' Waves. wlth hair-ace parting, atralght or
WvyHronbock $7. $309. $10, accordlng te size.

Laies' Curly Bang with or without parting, hair on ~Y a
back of Bang, 14 $6 and 88 to 415.

Ladies' Plain Parting or atraigbt bair lu front, vrlth bair
falllng over the bok. 83, $S,$7 and IF10. wath rhoumntlsmn and gout, and have

- used n greet moule remeiee te a
... SWITGliEs .... relief, but wao unablo toobtain itn-.

Made of Long Hair. Short Stein, boat qualîty. Longth M~ Wtir aa fund St teon ierai
and prices as toilowes ae.1hv oudi alea x

18 inebes, long bair, 83 22 incheas long hair, $'6 a' .collent remedy and bas given me on.
20 6 - .: .. " 88 tlre Ristiîfacton. 1 fraoly ad-vise

- 21 and 30 taches, long bol, $10.-

...WIC MAKING A SPECIALTY ....
Hlgbeat World's Pair Award.

Wigs for Ladioes and Gentlemen. Toepees and Scalpîsta
made te orderea ahoi't notice. perfeetfItguaranteed. You
nocd met cornte te Toronto. we can suit you wltl, perfect This cut ahnwe a beatflSyeo Iflt Juat appiy Wous andi wo will intut thow to take or a tsut pting.le
the Ineasuro corroctiy. We cao improve on caturgl a. Bag it rt ý hau $7,00.
Dearaocoe. rc1-.0aat$0.

otChersate ue it for llbe above disases
L, A. ai3rT

Quebec.

LION MINEHAL WAIER COO1ltd
Xinoe Sto'esat Waet

W hou, Ordrln r ooda, W C bog Ou r cgotOmcra te fOrwerd Plin. ,T R N Ofulil addrcss and instruction particularly for hair gooda, sentiO ONO
aampleo fyour baîr, 8ttto stylo and price. Every erder mutithoi
accomponied wlth emtount. and if pecaâIblo eand by rcglstcred lot- 1 oId by aU reUlt! dore.
ter. AnY stylo Dlot aatisfactory will bo cxchanged If roturned.
within a fow daya. FRE as AND - CIFTS.

..No flORE GREY lAIR .... éapr8on 1 dec. Tes-Uie Armondai Ingantaneous Gray finir Reaitoror. the onder NpeaHayise
of the age. in 10 different colorg. Yeu can wash yo>,r bair afer UE plated. olegant 4e-and it wili net coule off. Most naturai saadoa. Easy te apply, aigu. warrnntod te woar. wbo will oll 1 (to.
hariesla a> water. Ana lyzcd andi blgbest award ebtained at the of our heautiful pieturea ameoni frienda t.o ?5

- Worla Fair, 1893. Price, 33.0, 2 Boxes. $5. Bond aamplo cf ct8.u&ich. Write us od wo will Mail yen the
yen, hair and wo witl sond you the right color. pictures. lIeuoeIllthomn>ad aondunitho non-

Y, od te will mail z7ou Cte I dec. lçiely
speens. Great Wo.tor SUPPiY1,Houso, *'lsic-

This cut show#; a Rend. Arrmnd' Eau &'Or, for duit and celorloas boira A moat rol. "ROI
ponte Little Styleocf 'o,. en habl preParation for tlghtoning and lightoning the hair. seithout,
padour Bang Prico $6.00 bloching It. Mokas the lînir grotte inocent os wter. Prico, OHOOOLATE :-: OREAMS.

an 700, 81.00 por bottle. 
I stoirin caoadJ. Trancle-Armand & Co. 1 peulo!ko fiin sea fwor

441 Yonge and 1 Carlton Ste., Toronto, Canada. Telephe 2408. T lforiCboi t.o ayfMnte.J35, Whou ordering pleao mention thîs magazine. are artor tîcuo in aoeor mon.
ner. anvd lîsot ii, tlaoir extor»1lo.
atien front cildren by inaos

~EUSKOKA IIESIDENCE FORt SALE- I.. Ihi ottoi hcltMV situatad in the fanmoaaa Muikoka-lako 1 W 1l 0' ~ < crottins. wbich ne chuSd would
rogion. i20 miles north of Tloronto; one cftLho U refuse. Tiîoo cbocoletoo arc
fine st proecrtloo lu Muokoka; cottge, wltb igg * j. ~rrooiotible te Cho patatos of
voranda aIl round; a large oilting-roctîn run W O K 7 Ar P A eS 4 cbildren and alwoya havo tha
ningactropothe eûtire front or to. boune' boy, Any uoerapi.odmon cerdm a n aicimo,,ooyo, ne deairefi resuit.sand theoy rcq tire
window with wido c esoltorefi scat; boat 00.ý Oie age.t moIi4e 31aO i., caly t-0.015 Ar ne qfler ncediclne. Sold every-

people w,»i hete Cine article itehai 0C>y on- met. Ct, I whorc 25c. a box or on recoiptbouse, vrlth largo rocrm In uppor part, lcose w100itl>Oit eala>.rios>0 oeCIi no manya noCd banda. o rc rnlieuse. steam-launch. 33x6 foot coat Fe25. .rai)prtclro, Cidremo witla at.mip . o rn
witbh Roberts' patent8oty bolIer-, row.and- PEEltLEti COOKII CO., Iluffale, N'. y- The Dawson Mediie C. otel
sait boat. canoe. sttamboat wbarf1, Ï-Il con1 ven -11n CaMnte
lances. tho houo*o is furolîbefi completoly: _____________________
x'orsnde. roclalng-chare. Iraungo. tahlr!warO. __j
John Bulîl range aind ail cooking utonsilg, et.c.,
spring bod%,. mettres3op. rofrigorator. Ica fer
season. wood for steam-launclà and the largo
brnick epen t1roplace in oitting.reens. as sceil as
ample supply for cooklng-range for settoon;
ovorythlng nearly, now; oniy beon in use short
tim.; tho bouse la sitnatod ou LaIke Reaaeau.
riglît on steamboat Channel: prie U38501
torîno to suit; ofnt lent. S. Frank Wilson.
73 Adelaido street wept, Toronto. V'an.

__________111021_ SIJPERFLUOUS HIRI END stamp for iamplo shoot of beatiti N oles. Waa Birthmar :&,sud ail Facial
ftCorde, anmd a«erotb'outfIt. aie cir Blemisbespermaooatl removedbl0.ua11101f ew and naeful agonie' HouasEIOR LYI

EUUlîi~moaêwLy NO. îg.r.nhs0. B. Poster, 4,The Foruma,

~ TO BALO HEAD$.
WC «ill mail oit pl-

c ation. free information
hOW Co «row liair uno
a ivald hrîd. @top falflng
h air sud rvw Calpt
filueaes. Ada>rc.s.
aitemblal Red. lpispesay,
127 EssI Third Street,

Ir<.Cininati, 0.

4 C
1,

A nocosqity for' the TOILET in warni weatbcr
is MENNEII'S Itoraiefi Taicui

Ize TOILET PGWOER.
Be sure to got " Mennena."

ECaDOROE»l DY Hmnuinor MEDICAL
*- ACTigoaiTlOs. A SKItuTON CC.

Positivciy relles Chale t Ski,.
a. Peil Heat, Suaburn. etc. Ourea

O ctand llîdretl trouble. De-
lih ,u elraavo. Nuites the

okin amioote And healthy and brout,.
fies the complIeXion. FOR INFAIMt

.A AOIILTO. At Duult r
mal 25 cents. Soi-I o FE
ialem toun hié paper.>
GEUARO NENNEN C.,

bfawAaî . J.



i ll Dao & Co. umilgg,'. In t k.neC*dM uuftmu of

PURE, HION GRADE

COCOAS and CHOCOLATE8
On lléB contlutt, boy. retinyt

HIBHEST AWARD8
hom tbe get

Industrial and Food
*1 EXPOSITIONS

IEUMOPE ANDOAMERICA
Caution: l lwo b

Mnty trb.. M..do.

SOLO BY OROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER à aC LTD. DORGNESTER, MAS&.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANA V~A

Ps.ned MRS. ADAIR,

Speclal attention given

326a sqrdina Avenue,

The colobra.tedMcflowon
New York Systom or

Cuttlng taught.

MENÎWOMEN
~EAR $8TO 16 A WEEK.

UII' .Grsison Arptiot, TFs. .ry

THE LADIES' JOURNAL

Rave broiight ln a verdict lit favor of 1 lle Lewis Magnetlc Corset

Infants'

Tollet Soap
Fragrant, Pure aijd

-- Try a tablet and you will

be deliglîtexl.

JOHEN TAYLORý & CO.$

PAINTINGS R

RICII AXEuT

AN[) PURE il CVIE

IN TONE Dy

WINSOR - & - NEWTON'S
Dits AHI WATER COLORS.

The bort Artiste use thSm.
Ali Dealere bave thora.

A. RAMSAY & SON MONTREAL
Wholesala Agents for Canada.

Sufferers 1 Attention!!1
SPLENDID TREATMENT;

hern Danter Cacueor local tretment et
h)om l dsa poculiar te women, aise

Capsules and Ointment with aInerat treat.
ment in Bind and Bleedlng il11es.trTlesa
traatment. ara prepard by r ata.MU
p &q. Ont., a hy.iclan of thilrtyyas
standing aud wlde eicperience ln gaen and

spelalprctie.Thousands e' "0ren have
b P. = 1altdb th.e.. remedi.. "Tho. treat-

ment la sae, gentle. cleanly. convenlent and
amUsent ly tuccessful.

aed t any addre onal elt i.O

foreolhetr trt ; Ilt B a ra;. a Ba

.k11 . g.r t. Trn

it is mecharncally constructed upon
scientific principles, symmetrical in shape <
and unique in design.

Each section of the corset is su forsned
as to niaintain the vertical listes of Ille
body, and readily confortas to the figure
of tbe wearer.,

1t is stayed witb strips of highly temper-
ed spring ribbon steel, which is superior
to any other boming materilo" gt tflexibility, smoothness and durablit

Each steel (or stay) is nickle.plated,

h22l polished and guaranteed not to
.orrode, retal tipped to prevent the ends
from cutting through the fabrics.

The steels (or stays) are incased in sep-
arate pockets and can be removed or

=epacd at pleasure, and are so distri-
bate as to afford the necessary support to

the spirte, chest and abdomen, while at the
sanie time so pliable that they yield readily
to every movement of the body, thus
assuring constant comfort to the wearer.

Lades who. alter glvîng them a fair triai.
should nlot leal Perfectl satIledcarua
themi to the .a.haut i' ,awo% thwtt
purehaeed and ha~ve tbelr moaey retunded.

Boa that té Dame IleTwis Magfnetic
Corêler' le stamped oe eacit pair, wïtboub
wblch nons are genulne.

MAP4UFAOURBID ONLY BT THE

Crompton Corset Co., 78 York Street
.1- ORONTO, ONT...

MANLEY'S (I~

CELRYNERVE
COfIPOUNO

with Beef, Iron and Wine.

The BEST and PUREST GENERAL FAMILY REMEDY ever offered to the public.

It is miade tipon a Nevi and Scientific Principle, beingbased on

Glyoerlno Instoad of Aloohol! 1Mas No Morphine!1 No Opium I
No Baîieful Habits can be Contracted by taking this peerless BLOO PURIFIER and TONIO.

For Constipation, Dyspepsia, Debility, Nervousness and ail Wea.knesses and Blood Diseases

it is Guaranteed ta Give CERTAIN and PERMANENT Relief.
For producing a Soft, Clear Skim and Beautiful, Bright Complexion it is Unrivalled.

For ail the lits that Women alone are heir to this Compound is- Unsurpassed.
The most delicate Man, Woman or Child can talc. it with Beneiffcial Resuits.

Ask for " MANLEY'S."' Take No Other 1 Sold Everywhere 1 Made by LION MEDICINE CO., Toronto.

0 .
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